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Dock Strike 
To End Soon
Own legal Rulmg 'flouted' 
Ami Improper A tM e  Held
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Buddhisls 
Under Siege
:| SAIGO-H "APs—Saytk 
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j s t f i H i n s y ' l i v s i i t  if>s« M f.
I?!# Csian M ts.Ss*ii|g
Mir, F42fiSHi -i-wii M  ff tw *  M* j jaififae *>f' ^  La ie rii
Kr;.ifa'is« "'«> Silt -fitJiisa* f*.ci j I #  instiir* asto 
liiit i ys'iB mm tn«ss Mr ^'ume# Miig»iMir .CasfM#
» feasai^ 5»3tii»ai«f! 'j 1**3 M * « t i
»■••»• ^̂ ‘*1 » ? ' i M.!’, CfeMaa *«»i l l « .
P**J4it« W f  i l  » *fii IB ? : 
#ifi,« M  «4asi*i«a see l* to r  -eui.' 
Iilrt-fi Ml if-’ttNHijefet l#:lifc,l lliiaM'4 
S'H' int*t|j-i.
f"i«i l''>" Ike  H nk iB #  •« * . '« • *  »  
M'lwtrceS, T i« *  f t j i 'ie f t t  eaa 
<|Twrt»'f t>y 4 »  fuM «« “Siber- 
tap c.f l i l t  F»ileJ'*i»ii«
1-, i»*»« fte  Msi «*.*;
fa jW  Tite M*c>h  M ;
■ti'ieitoiw »» «» 1-61 :
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- - I l l#  kk3w*t-if firm *’ f»l«a te 
i-»4*sp# W'W’k f*T»ss to  ! i  » * «  
f'Kiis I I  %3:i3 iw- *.i*Sv«!dl ftl
|e » il y » l4  IM f.  I I  -,i»Cl, 'Has
M *vl,«a»i:i«s «#» Me 
sSm'k* »t>aM fen*# ¥ i f# 4  o«l 
jiMwl in® Ji'fe*. -
» h i
tttiii l#*e %s*Ede p y ift3 f«« f 4* 
#«Wff Jifi |,«iwaf4e, «»a a* t  
mi 4»6»aey te il e|^
I r t i  '"■
*'ku.E4»r ks ] * »  *«*Ni*l*Me
a| 3„«o baj-fMsti iftne# 
fffiWhed i»i&
ffc fti Am eriria  inil.n,»ry i»u«-e 
TftM 1*1 »rfe*i df»fi.jig<4 4e}sv 
■wiHi'iuif'* m  the aasi »#«i 
ifeem off la m iiiia ry * t  r  v I e e, 
uaopt ai'iii fia t {MM'e e # f  t e 4
HONG KCNG
f f  {Trt.«it* »«iCr4 Ut.ki c i f t t  the »fttr»!5iih af w e  ^  n i»kv tiika d
thiO:.ij£H as-ysl iJ«l i«W.4e,,IPnr»i Kvi-Jt 
» t!» f «r-rkee«i ta tti*  tt id l The IS *r 4he io f *e e k« M r« ln ,,i,;:^  for t  MMl c# I I  l« te*4:prr** im frte ftce  oubMe tW }m « r1 .”  Mr. Jm tic * Spirare’ i
Horfh Chicago Community 
Strives To Restore Peace
n ilC AG O  lA P i — Co»ma-1 m idect*. Polir# Ae»s.l*4i 
n»y k * 4 f i*  iiiav#  lt4 *y  lesb ry tih iy .
i.f*a -Am it#  rswrtTi^«s«|» C»B*a* fw «  11^ i* ta i H i l .
I * #  toe«  * « y #  a  etftM Hijse ta r  
ttue & i* «  tlfisi*,, *.»». k K f fw ly  
fi-tit .w*»4 I ii4  be«m iBViJywil k i i i i
t*?6 *# mmm Cte««w'v»'U'k* r iM
Munsinger Hearings Ended In May
I lte  k'usisjry «t4e» Mr- Jui-li-ee 
Mwnre wAftdl isetMafi J-eyi 
jmTriM asto thx reikuiBiiMp t i  
line Mai'tde Mf"S. Musiinter' #isfi 
tfie r«4te»,fuei i i  tm m tt
{■ns.tsi» m u m m  h im  ©iefe»- 
M k tf ,
m *k« »  by «i«fRi*j.SQB p©«r*iH 
i .  I* O’& 'i* *  »a4 by Jarlt 
CjufijAifiJ,, lawyer tm  
Misiilsier C«i4ia.
t i l l  et-en teener ikea
M.f PVlu»*» i*t4y 4 « M  
IS. t« *iil* ti4  fueiiile af #»lee»
Saur h«n4red in ite i tw iy  to M jb|. {#»<■# b>. g Paetto f i i t i n i  fh i r ly  • wvea ir r e i i#  •#?#; *eljr»»r*' k f f i i r
P irfte  Sê 'MPS-y, farmer emo.jt.H# <|w>i,*iteei frem the Peet 
riaie rtefeet# »«»t»ter. »4m«!-f4 lre * l tripijmeei* af Mr, O'BrM*. 
to the istqiiirf thei h t  hn4  • 1**4 M r, €*®tibeU..-
ie l» tK » i|ia p  w ith  M l* , j ‘T m u *t » » •  e te tiM er t i #  evf* 
M u a ttftc rr . |d « e e  lh * l  w * t  ta U t4 a c « l be*
Mx. Candia rpa iked  the te - jf te e  ih t  <x»frsml*.*k*n. a iM  ia jr  
•R yftjtiS ry w «h *  «|ar»t>«»n in  ib e jrh a rc e i o f m lw »ad«ct found in  
» b w t the 'A l ( » . | l h f  i# o c e « ll i i f*  h r f w t  the et»n«
*od ■ Uf»Timt«*k»,. before pr#tM.riR* wjr
\ii-Mn Vi U* «■! *t-4. Iv4 to
O’lJMlr i''M ,i r lr * i.  »ui'P*y lirm s i'J t Ui r»)Eht hi->'ar*
le t  ih tre  * t t €  U » t t  lb# ci*» * d»y m  *  rt‘*uh of l»t*d*Ude 
uaSi;#* ti*c* »» rf;,<'i'U of dar-sce U* pij*#* ilM  j ,*"i
fjew lamlstutci. csme in from e *-’ 
po»(fiJ a r t«% in ih ii Ih iU ih  col
T u ite t l i.flH ia! fr«yre* wrr# S3 ^ Htoras# rc tc rvm r* over.
d f* tl. eiKln prrturrm l dead. K  nowin* but er.glrieer* *aid Ih#
m it ito *  and at U*a»t 4fi in;;irT«1 i...
Tralay rbivMirtl ov#rca»l wa.cr to the Ulatwl i  acrtlce r i
with nil Mgn of tm>re ram, which
P l SIPS NOT W OtKIXO
, _  . . u  trv. ^  r v t in i  left leven ie r.|d « rto ,t the two MfhU o# vfc>.;Coflirtim* in whkh he »asd tm ile t te r  %»t*-
m .  " ' '™ ' - C ' - . r v . m . i  » , u o „ . » » ( « „ i , .
liufViifsai fi* yjOijCi? y.KHi.ff'a | •»«#» hm* ict ®̂ av  Mi^t t
tntoi tb# fT.ile-Mpitre • !# •  c>n p , , " '
ChicariV* n c rih w r,t nde ' - 1 - ^ , ! . ’ V o X  I l c t Lfoer.o  Itican* w a if ^
rovkte* for a th ird of an artti.Amrrirar!. atui-gov. 
rmwer plant that evcntu.illy witr_ernment hursRer itnke. An aid# 
add SttiOOoO kikiwatt* to iheiaaid h li condition wa* "weak. 
2000.I1OO kilowatt rapacity of cnin* and very »erlou».*‘
the fw cifiit tn»tallatton»
At Ih# ram# time Johnmn 
which carry much of the n.nt Congrc** a ffcpicct for
the Uoval Observatory here had 
picdivled.
crvoir* were likely to be out of 
rommissiiwi for about iu t months 
Irecause of l.io<i»llde damiR#. 
lintels reported few' cancella- 
FLY IN ItM H I Uumk of re‘ ei\aticm» t>y tourist
Hong Kong inland * tut* ic»i-! Inti rnational flights in and out 
dcntiat dtctnct of V iilo iip  Pe.ik<of the colony were not d ii- 
remained cut off with heliioi*-!ruiitcd. 
t m  t»W«ii m fnod and iMi«et\ti»li (tee tw r ls t «gc«l. t s k e d  
Hern*, l . a l e r  an emergency|al*out the (>o»»ib!e effect* of the 
riMtte for Jeeti* was opened rains on the tourist Industry. 
Atxnit 6.000 person* w h o *e |s a ld :
churches, schools and welfareUng came anyway. The land* 
ccnlre.s. slides and deaths may have
Traffic and cormmmlcntions 
were still dl»rii|ifei:l in ni a n y
t>ecn l>ad publicity In a way but 
they also whet in tcre it in llong
parti. Cars, inises and streetcar*iKmig.'' 
ran on limited stretches i Nearly all store* in the bu.sb
For the second day p o l i c e !  ries* d iilr ic ts  of llong Kong and 
urged |ieo|tle to siiiv ind(M)ts|lhe KowliKin malnlarKl were 
wherever imsslble as workers, (open.
Police Fire On Demonstrators 
Near Dutcli Royal Palace
AMSTKIIDAM (neuter.s' — I The firing came nfler i>ollce 
Dutch i*ollce fired on demon* reported the sltiintlon was calm- 
strating construction workers hug down following dispatch of
13.000.000 to *.t.art construction.
At a ceremony in the White 
House rose garden, Johnson 
brought t o g e t h e r  represent­
ative* of Canada, the private 
and public p o w e r  Industry, 
mcmtrer.s of Congresi and ad­
ministration offici.ils.
Johipon recalled that his firs t 
'j tr ip  outside the ITS .after t>e- 
corning president was to meet 
with Prime Minister Pearson to
iStm.-.-M  iiivfii:-. ...iTFity.
providing for construction of 
three storage dams on the up­
per reaches of the river.
He said the expansion of the 
Grand Coulee project now un­
der way would be irniKissibk* 
without these dams, that the 
Canadians w ill finish them by 
1073 and "we want to lie ready 
to use the benefit.s that are go. 
Ing to flow from those dam *,"
Slellako Logs 
Set To Roll
near the royal palace today, 
wounding six persons, one *e- 
vercly.
The worker*, angered by the 
death of a tilasterer during 
clashes with the isdicc Monday 
night, earlier rampaged through 
tlio city burning a truck and 
•mashing window* of a con.scr- 
vatlve newspaiier.
steel • helmeted ixilice armed 
with rifles.
Hut trouble flared up agnin, 
with worker* strewing tacks nn 
the roads to puncture tiros of 
pdlce cars,
Police called for mounted re­
inforcements to keep the huge 
crowds in the main sriunre in 
front of the royal piilncc nn the 
move,
On the square near the stock 
exchange, close to the palaco, 
ears were overturned and park­
ing meters smashed. Police cor­
doned off p a r t  of the rogd 
thickly strewn with tacHs.
Amsterdam Attorney-General 
J, Hitt'tstilkii'r siild the ftlristet^er, 
dead When admitted to a hos­
pital after Monday night's dem- 
onstri(tions, d i e d  of natural
'0IIU fX R
A iHist mortem showed he was 
suffering from a scriou* heart 
ailment.
Tlie trouble started In a clash 
between club - wielding twltco 
aiKl a crowd of non-union build­
ing w o r k e r s  demonstrating 
.. . . 1 I .1 ■ u against the deduction of two Iter
ell and suptxirtcd liy the chnm- summer vacation
bs'f w ill be mailed to \  ictorla iy,n„|,fi, for (idmlrtjstration costs, 
Uiiilng the I'lovincial ,govciii-| The roval palace in the ceptre 
*mcnt to provide adequate funds - ...........................
Kelowna Backs 
Pollution Board
The changing role of the Gka 
la g a if  Valtey Pollution Control 
Itenrd Monday prompteii Kel­
owna city council to .speak out 
in favor of its retention, 
-*»CounoiU«4d*“ (*'"bn«*(^*'"0**rier. 
a letter from the Kelowna Cham­
ber of Commerce .suggcHlcd tlte 
board Ite rctainwl, "even though 
Its function might change to a 
watch dog to ic" foliowiiig the
Eisting I'f ixdlution control )ard i>ei>ii|inel to the Valley,
A letter, written by city cuun-
PRINCE GEORGE (CPi- 
controversial log drive down the 
Stellako River was scheduled to 
go ahead this morning. i  
spokesman for Fraser Lake tog 
Ring Co, I,td, said Monday.
Th« 4 f lW r  o r lf lf tg llf  felwgl-i 
uled to start Monday, i.s the 
subject of a di.simte between the 
federal fisheries department and 
the B.C. Forest Service.
The fisheries department re­
fused to issue a iKTinit to the 
Ingging company for the drive, 
claiming v a l u a b l e  salmon 
spawning grounds and stocks 
would be harmed.
However, the provincial forest 
service has taken over the 
drive, although it w ill be con 
ducted by Fraser Lake Logging. 
Part of the estimated a.tHIO.OOO 
board feet of timlter w ill l>e 
sold to recover money owed by 
the company for stumpagc fees. 
The seven-mile drive from 
Francois Lake to Fraser Lake 
Is expected to take 10 days 
W. R. Hoursion, Pacific area 
director for the federal fisheries 
department, said in Voncouver 
Viondny his department would 
lotify Ottawa when the drive 
began, Further moves would be 
up to Ottawa,
du*k Monday to quell rene# ed  ̂ '
violrnce that fciecan Sunday 
night.
The mob*, estimated by po­
lice to number more than 1,(40. 
smashed wIikIow*. looted stores 
and stoned automobiles and 
buses. Dozens of shot* were 
fired and fire bombs were 
hurled at txiHce who fought un­
til early bxlay to restore or­
der.
Lenders In the Spanl»h-»iieak- 
In i area said the rksttng r«> 
suited from imlice brutality to
fstonrt mmider* h*d t>e#n, in- quirtes Act
"No report shsll be
shot by a jioliceman, the others s, .  .,1 , .
by itrn y  shots fired by riot- ’  * * '*  ‘  ^
er*.
After Monday night** violence 
was brraight u n d e r  control, 
leaders in the communtlv met 
and appointed » enmmtue# to 
seek a meeting with Mayor 
Richard Daley. A spokesman 
said the committee planned to 
tell Mayor Daley of the commu­
nity’ s prolilcms and seek his 
help in Improving rel.ilions be- 
lwe«ii m td tn ta  and tlw  police 
department.
lice that I w ill have to consider 
all of the allegalloni" made at 
the inquiry’s public and secret
neMrHtentrol»l»aTdf 
Tltc ciiam lwr also asked coun­
c il to promfit the government to 
•ngagtf qunliflwl ptfnonnel' to 
take care of, not only the Oka­
nagan, but also its provincial 
faiptjoalblUUes,
"Murder iio llcc" in big white
...... — f, in G iiir 'f.o w
Montreal, Ottawa . —  . B2 
WlhnliKg. Whltehoria . .  M
ALBO MORO 
• • tnakes gains
Prestige Up
ROME I AH ' -  Premier Aldo 
Morn's Cnthnllc-Soclullst coali­
tion omci'gcd from scattered lo­
cal elections with Increaser 
prestige, imlay after smaHhIng 
Communist holies of Irecomlng 
the strongest party in Homo, It 
awM»U>t«»teaUMton(rim4»k6^
liefore the iiarllamentary elec 
tlona In lOOtl,
The Communist* lo it grounti 
In the ca|>ltal for Uio firs t time 
in a mojor election since the 
war. r
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Two Killed In Crash Near Terrace
TERRACE (CP)—Police today released the names of two 
men killed Monday In a collision between a car and a log­
ging truck. Killed In the crash was Cornells Evers, 2S, of 
Victoria, the car driver. Police said the truck driver, Roljcrt 
Lins, about 3S, of Smithers Is missing and presumed drown­
ed after the truck skidded into the Skeena River,
Starflghters Notch 58th Crash
BONN (Reuter*)—-Two West German Sfarflghter Jet* 
crashed over Holland, a West German Air Force sjxikcs- 
tnan said here today. One pilot died of his injuries and the 
fate of the other was not known. The West German Air 
Force has lost M Starfighter*, and the pilot death toll has 
risen to 32.
Chlorine Leak Leaves 300 Gasping
LA SPEZlA, Italy (Reuters)—Throe hi|ndrcd persons 
became 111 and thousands were thrown Into panic during the 
night by a largo cloud of chlorine gas which escaped from 
a ixiwor Rtatlon at this west const naval base.
Mr. Fulton i.iys all Mr. Jus­
tice Spence has done "is collect 
.10 ngglompration of opiiilon as 
to how m y hibctlons or discre­
tion as a minister might have 
been otherwise exercised 5',^
car,ŝ ^̂  agOf!’ .        .
"The bpinidh s you record 
those brought In argument—not 
as evidence—by Mr. O’Brien 
Mr. CiimptM’ll, neither of 
whom has ever had any respon­
sibility for the administration of
COMMONS PROBE TOLD:
Drug Prices Reasonable'
OITAWA (CP) -  Siiokesmen 
or the corner druggist said 
T u e s d a y , .U iat., p))orinHi.'lsU' 
charges for services "are com- 
pletely justiflnbio and proper," 
"Drug costs to the vast ma­
jority of Cauadlan citizens are 
’ tol(nci^hliKlT****iWFT'’5fftfKlt'ISTfit̂ "' 
the Canadian Pharmnceutlcal 
Association said in a brief to 
the Commops drug Pji'ico In 
quiry, \
The association said statiKtics 
show that Canadians spend an 
average of qnly |0 annually on 
prescribed d ru g i 
'Ilto association's brief was 
presented to a , siiocinl Com 
mons committee on liehalf of
cents on the retail dollar, the 
brief said.
This contention conflicted with 
evidence given the inquiry lost 
week by Revenue Minister Ben­
son who mointaincd the tax, 
Ed 91) JJlfiw manufacturers’ 
selling price, rcprosonls be­
tween 1,H and three cunts on 
the dollar,
CAI.IJt TAX TAIPROPER
The assoclntlon deicribed the 
tax as a "highly Improper tax 
on illnoBS,"
'Dio 0 s ROC l a t Io n  con­
tended that the iirlvale patient 
iMihrs a, dlsprniKirtinnnto share 
of the cost of prescriptions and
nil provinces except Gucboc, 
Tlie. committee has been in­
structed to find ways to lower 
drug prices,' > '
The Imitecl of the federal 11- 
per>cfint aalea tax was nine
fyyt,bili«llJLiA.LU.i,j
IcosaW IIa lilow Joctors, hos- 
pftals, governments and similar
agencies,...
!Die brief said "multhprlclng 
policies of manufacturers , >. ., 
forcf. the retail ,pharmacist to
purchase his drug supplies at 
prices which far exceed those
paid, . for „  U )t,. iM D r . jw a liu  
strength ond q u a n t i t y  by 
others" such as hospitals and 
sim ilar institutions and govern, 
ment agencies,
"Wo rciioat our oftcn-statci, 
firm  belief that this gap shoulc 
not exist,"
Com|mring drug n r  I c e ,  in 
creases with other health earo 
c o m p o n e n t s ,  the assocla 
tion said the Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics reported in 11104 
that the price of drugs Increastxl 
20,7 |)or cent between 1040 and 
1004,
wIl- S i lW .r lg M
made
•fstost any p#T»fin until reason­
able notice ha* tw n  given to 
him of the charge* of mlicon- 
duct alleged against him and he 
has tieen sllowetl fu ll otsjiorlu- 
nity to be heard In person or 
by counsel."
Both 'Shown To Be Highly Partisan'
government and twth of whom 
have ihnwn themselves to be 
paitissn In the extreme in tbclr 
re.spective summation.*, How on 
earth can these tie regarded as 
charges of mlscondurt?"
...
tounding that a Judicial com­
missioner could hiive adopted 
such nn extraordinarily non­
judicial attitude and written 
such an extraordinarily non- 
jiidlclal letter."
Loss Of Golf Club By Fire 
'May Turn Guf To Be Blessing'
The loss of th« Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club’s clubhouse 
in nn enriy Sunday morning 
fire may have Ix'cn a blcs.iing in 
(ilsgulse, according to Mayor 
T. F. PnrkinKon,
per
care, 120,0 per cent for prepaid 
health .care, 84 per cent for den<> 
lists fees, 57,5 t)cr cent for doc­
tors fees and 113,5 per cent for 
hospital rates.
COUP lOOMS
Prc.iident Arturo Illis 's  Arw 
gentinu government, appar- 
entiy striving to head dif a 
m ilitary coup, has promised 
stronger action to control 
romimmism and lalxir tinrcid, 
A communique Issued Mon-
c M f m ccf e l t f t t i ’
more effective measures In 
economic ana, other fleWi. 
Whether th e  government 
promises will quell m ilitary 
komplalnla was unclear.
In extending sympathy to club 
member* during Monday’s city 
council meeting, the mayor said 
the fire loss may speed plans 
for a new rlubhouso In a " le t ­
ter location".
Mayor I ’ arklnson said the city 
had for Kome; time been dls- 
cussing the po.ssiblllty of locat­
ing a new clubhouse in n differ­
ent section of the golf course.
Re said the club was unfor­
tunate to lose Its eliitihouse with 
the busy golf sciison aiiproacli- 
ng. But he sold Increasing 
business at the club during re­
cent years had created a week­
end parking (iroblein on Glen- 
more Drive and a new club­
house at a different location 
could solve this problem and 
at the same time provide more 
parking for golfers,
NO COMMENT
ilo b e ii ailhitelyt president 0^̂ 
the golf and country club, said 
to<lay ho would not llko to com­
ment at this time nlxutt Mayor 
Parkinson’s stntement,
la jrw ih tg F rd f  
club, said today notiiinu defin­
ite came from nn em^gency 
meeting of the club cxecullva 
at iKKin Monday,
He said members of the exec­
utive are "looking around for 
some cheap form of serviceable 
aocommodoUon/' to serve the 
clul) until anotmr clubliouhe Is 
built,
Mr, lloatliQ' said tho eltil) got 
"the go-ahead" from tho Kel-
w n r l i m i r a r i i h T « w w i » ^
the remaining section of root 
from th f, fsbarreq clubhOMso, to 
dotcrmino if partii of the build­
ing could be used ih the now 
building. '
W 9 m n  m m m m  c n g m a .  v g » i * , . f g g jL ! ! k j j ?
Schedule Set
' W lS lB iN lt-Sssasat,*- rmawed lo r ffeM. .. ■ .  - -...nu - ir .  ■*-rifciPv r t m '
KttOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
V I  ^  y m m m  R 4 $ 4 t S l
■
VKE4C4N c u J L . T m t i n jP iT f j s  u ? K  t f  I ' t l i t  r t w i e
Vernon Girl Trumpeters'
To Boost B.C. In Europe
Centennial Conference Scene 
Shifts Alter Soui-Searching
V iC T O l lA  '»:CPi—Tfee ♦««£ « ]t***esw a«l * * *  teN ir l ’ S’U ls l i t r - !  ?■£« j- .w B w w  jw'-w*-.,- r r» a « j,  ■.Ji-iv l .  »
' t #  » *  I3 i« , feure ia  » « u 'a i
i * !»■ #*»  i i t i f i *  W> tt»r Y i * i »  1ST i 1» ilSS-. TfelS Iw
U m  t m m  m m m v ^  L» tM v o iy  fc*s&4«y, w a *
^  A ruw B W # ' » i  ^  a - s n s *  O A « » te * !y ( r f t is  w #  j®  ^ l* a r  f» * J .  sa»,f*s
r*r>£ * 1 - 1'.’ w v  IS*. U i i i  m p .  jA s 'V ^ -  ^  «  R.ef&-bery .«4,: «»w»y&ii,mwig ♦  * i« ie 'tm f a 'j ic a t te ; ,  jia% ii» tay  i©  t A * - 4 * r *
\ 'r r« « ! C.ui*' i't,e J©'-** -*alt_, v b w  « *  * s i ’isiw-v tea  |te c*a i5 l»e r &»a i i« t tm  # ^ m m  m i
s-fc,.r*is- « t e o *  lasaf 1z'4s!l}s.i ?2 ! ! * w »  -.,.^,.» j.,»i-g. k t f e ¥ «  %&rt;i t j u t
; ' ^ r #  *.«» « -  fcMia » » d  p - r p i *  C*.. J .  S £ « l  * « d  » . « » • : ! l l * «  ^ m m  i j s #  a « »  J . f c u . to c M  fr?
^ 4 ^ ' T t J ^ T ^ m A  m  a S i i v * * . , '  B i i i m l  l i » W iY i f c »  i * # r » «  * »  * * * ^ ^ *  « , * » r y .  fw iv *  a *  i ^ i« :  ''W fc ittifc iiik  Y * f «  d J ^ i  fn f»u-
"  : t > u t '5 * i * \ i  ib e -tf t V i l  i r ^ i *  « > l l  tt-e ;;bM »d « *  M r .  w 4  . p ,j» ¥ m r4 # t *.wd * 8 ' s t ie ,* !^  t b e ' »» «-*! iu r
c'C.sur^Bt- Tfeey * r«  iDjMz'S.. t® *'**® - «  >̂4! :  « i i»  a*# s¥ *A m t t«4#ra i = a tf lu r i i i i* !  «=us#®» »j¥««js«d et :{^i,ai-a,«>\ iJ iy  i« . ».b;1
: | i« i«  ^  "to* 
m  Bay % tw d»y oftentetoto. 
•ad ttoM« o r* h m M tm  r»c«»,, 
•ay itoa f ttoat lte»U »tead» «a 
• 9 u t i« * a t *  «̂< a m m t  .«>* ■«* 
,|l *"'tw«i»y. S m m i  ■ ^ ■ * '
iag, neaatotirt « l (toe KeteWto* 
Yactot e^«te w *  ^
if* ! ,*  teic«*ki*stit otoawsi tlMf' Pe«r- 
me e««*y«a«'s »v4«« »
- m *  M im - '  «  I# '*  S- toer'tto’##
^a»,v. J iae l i  i,<ey:%'m3. » © -« * l» M-fteioa* dwe i«hia*»WI ci'«*y siert ^  wisanth . ■_____
isv4il « i f * f  r * n y  »sd Usbim^' 
stoow *.poBirar«S toy #e  >»i'to5 
ca.ito *-iiiuii»ry jaasiises fe toe 
«*' eves BUS** m 3 m *9 m  ev«at
ctoaA l» «  5«*r. vasto t»stooitf toy 
Iteato'i «« C»i»t.
Ctsfcveiasftl m Mr*. Scain G?i- 
asms^ ow ike ii fey M r*. C, V.
G*te *s ii Mr*, E  W. Yr’Arw*!;
««»#iB !!*ry »» toy M i*. Gpsetm 
Cwn.- A m M ts f  * #
be m  awito*i* * ’*a» M r*  A k *
Cx«6icto M  ctoarfe..
R * ftt i* r  fc'*ffi2.3a«r dAfte-e* »S«1 
: r i i ^ .  J'MM iJ , vaA ttoe De*- 
i.s«e* ,toa«d »  m i
m  too* W i® w »i to»y. i* ;
^  ytictot
Mug.^£C I t  & i M t. to3*ts gm’cto-
1 e i# 4  * t  Btot We«to«*at. 
f€«E*siy «  t  f.*..,. «®a m ti® * 
ficsa  ^ * r «  K» m  P « a a r i  to 
CswiJ»»tere E  G, ■&*»- 
» « . .  *to» mM. toe leaeivsasg
4ttoO«ldl
: C«#«>e m A  sucks toe
<« bamm, m A  
toe 4 m i- m  5̂?tow« V*>A-
;»* to «*y . we 'mr
::\,;ii*i to «#  m  *yvm
:w m  esycy, m A  *h€s
■:Pi«iir e>e*ii!4 i t  »v«r, 
w «  wr^aed m  
\ ( i iA  ter •  tSHiti m\>m'm4 -
' ^ m m r m m m  tM k ts m
I m i  S '^a^y. J*a#
iis&a U  w« s t i » « »  ^
iB„C. J'a»ctf € ^ to j» * s ia p  Siai- 
:y*|, '"Es'itsrpis*''' c.i»s.»,. *tecto 
*■# tow.'* .|4*r« ts*s i ifee Pe»- 
%'Suk Fr»a j Ji-i i
'4
tool
Ito e  U t i w m  » « i ly  ts s a r'# J :W B u i« rB 4 - M ^ s  O a ^ fto
toia Sfcep* dww ioa* to Keuwft* reria^^ti ^  ;
atefrsy tb* ! j*ve ite k  * tfirss 'tt ni^.itoe K fri 1  ̂ ,
^  te *nd  ' l ^ e  to*.!ifiS * " * •  iu - I f '^ ' i 'S ' t Y #  .'wsiisr" s^ctooa * d l |  M o '* t U i#  g i r is  fe l ♦  ’
« l* d  tov- 'ito* S¥'5*s f«*mJTii'r3‘ ';rtf!3*Cf itorHJ » l |*et4j« le te ^ ^ w a  *1
kMiO It "»t roR«i!lered *a t»c*»orJ dniiB# AsFutto j tease** a,ad *4  tea** »f»w-l ai
i i u  # f » " v « is e e  t a i l '  « l» i  T h e  b a n d  to s t »  » » i »  U « - ! i * a «  l * «  y t » n  • 'H to  « »  «w>i-b 
f ^ L r ^ k a r a e s K  V a lk y  y * ic s  and 31 » *» r4  ce riif ifW e s  :| f l t * e r i  H e ff« » a  d  Vm im * at*
S  # 'f  a.toi ih e ir 'r h » 5# r - ‘ ttoey ,»<,n ^1# C a 5 f» r> -S ia m s ^  itea iled M tm tiay lagfel * K e iW R * 
»Sl leave Verne* tor Mui».:T. I-*tcri rjc.r*'y. the Maete J»« |« t r  eouafd tn^ur>i to tatfevl
enpresisied » » *  
h« ie*"t l»e«.
Tkie orsgifikl rtJe rrf^psrovj'tef
take*; PaeTif |ifeat ta y  le t i ie a t i cduU hetpjpasS'CMts aavife to L n rm »  ots |
ii'S 3®
fc)'*d.«yFil««' i* 'te * ai 
»a t;t\si .west
live Ma-wtsfei S.'t)$'«'e.H4# Ciiiirt'tKA 'm-im.f
- ......  "" i>>«'f-s«»k Powj'4att!t» at •  ,toead i t *  the ri#'te»i.ij.e a-sd en-
At.:d m  Iwrtoe'fveiS h*K'.i«r«er **>
a s tro e t im fire .-kM i the 1* ■ *.-,Aairs » j f l  I msJ M
mee-BRfs. ha re  i * # *  •■atera.utely **'a,'i'.ur*| tfee-!«. taa '
B s e - i e s s : ‘ Ju ly  30 ar.a .5.1 ss tfcr »ee le»a
raHmals i i « t  » e s t 'r f  the *«««* «*»»■>. :;»Kh =t»
»#»toer*i M, Ju -tir*  A ttr*4 cd ^Keicam
5h*t. t m  be .iisr.foll
feeloiifi tiwy
l A f f  i iM is m N 'iG * r r
m m  I m m m m ,  T l w i ,  W , .  Im i t  11* I * .  1’
Cl EHZIBE:iE.ELlEL1E5jEElE
*tS(aBJisi£»
P il#4J |,V I»»O f< A  M E T H O O C » '« i«
ftas m ile# OpMtt l :M  -  » « »  * t  l»wh
a^L'^to#ch*ho»e*SeV^ ' ;Kaiti*aS eihibitooei ifJrtt rto#'|a«A the V»!iey-ai4e rSlorl to
They w ill 
A a f 11, m i
la r id  m  C e iw v a e 4 g ,M  y e a rM :  th e  * * e e p « la k «  | m a k e  th e  b a a d 't  i i t p  w c r e s t to !
i ' t# n d  th re e  d a y * 'a ® '* r t !  a t ih.e R a t t le  S e a fa rr  » s ^ i  A id .  C h a p m s a  t m i  •  .S®iat
m r to m im » %  the festival ThejpSestUe W erld'*'Fair: N«B»imo*sWftorl help slreEgtheB
* d l  atfca rerform m  Ita ly, ise-rld't tsrfesi iro iE y; ».f>d •rV&iiey reiStioa*. ^  , i
« .. S « h „ l .M  ...a  im ,  .1 U i. V .n o ,l. U .»  !> .,. I * ~
Betflum belw# r'eiwraini ho.m# ; th* ^
. . ’ ; 7 . ; r ‘r . r L 5 i 7 ‘4 . " i™ r T m  < . .  t . o . ^ i i ' ^ r  t s » . . « » »
! J  B  v f  H o d iS n  « h o  t t lU  • m U f r t f M  n . - K *  « !  < *»  B C .  D i»  > « B !a  1 »  In  K < k .» m  M  1 lo
^  . w i l t e d  b ¥  hi* W i f e  r-oR* artd  riow work* at a fetter K t t o r m  at Prrm ier EecneU »
T h ? L ^  iVew l r l m t h e t  r.rersn«>r, Uader of ^ l a t  Credit btolMay. .........
J® memtser* to 7t in two »rc- the bar^ i» IS -year-^ 
tteni. Junior and tentor. Onl.y jV’ala.ir. Iw td  lr«m pe#r U Jody FOB \
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO <CP'—Price* d rift- Steel of Can
QUALITY CAR
S ltf i A i l l i r
AUTO CORRAL




•d  lower ic ro i*  all major group*
In jtuggiih mnming trading to­
day m  the Toronto stock ex- 
Chang*.
Volume by 11 a m. w»* 640,000 
share* compared with 1,132,0C« p qij 
■t  the name time Monday.
CPR led the Industrial group 
lower. falUrfi »’• to 62H. Walker- 
Ckxidcrham dropped * i to S2t«
and Atlantic Sugar H  to 27>*.
Among base metal Issues. In­
t o  wa* off "Si to W’ i.  Noranda 
H  to 52*4 and Dcnlion to 
klPto
SiipplW  by 
OkanagaB iBeeilments Limited
Member of the Investment 
JDtoItM' AlMNCilUbR Pl CkM#* 
Today'* Eaatera Prtce*
(as at 13 noonl




B.C. Sugar ‘ 37lk 
B.C. Telephone 61





c  M  and S 41^




Central Del Rio lO'k
Home "A "  17%






















Alta. Gas Trunk 32
Inter. Pipe 77V*









DIsl. Seagrams 34 
Dorn, Tor 1«
Fain. Players 26%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 20%
Inter, IS'lckcl 9.5%
Labatts 17%

























•  Heavy It*u !ifi|
•  Road C«»trof%OB 
Ear* *••««»
•  {jind  CIrating 
FAST - ErttCTC.VT 
R EU ABt U S L tV ltE
KEW ISSUE
^  co a trm M K H ir^
UtUiiL ia iijii
w A-m t
P O W Ii
KAWASAKI IS HERE
Sea the aew Itn# *1 KAWASAKI Motorcyelei 
new St P A P Mol*r* Ltd. Pestnrtng the highest 
«Baltt| at ttis lewf»t possible price.
Priced from 3C9.IS.
P & M Motors Ltd.
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Show Times 7 gnd 9 p.m.
PARAMOUNT
AVERAGES 11 A.M. lE.S.T.l 
- New York Toronto
17% inds, -1,00 Indi. — .21
10%; R a ils -1.09 Golds — ,56
14 Utilities — .88 B, Metals — .26
6% W, Oils -  .00
34%
25
M . Vtm »i~ 4r
Sinking Fund Bonds
To be dated June 15,1966 To mature June 15, 1991
33%
13V
LOBSTERH NEED A TUG 
New England lobsters in-
325' ***^^
21 I feeler as an aid to detecting
274,! gravity In their near-welghUess
«tnlo.
OLDSTERS GRADUATE 
ALHAMRRA, Calif, lA P l-  
Some of their 10 grandchildren 
and three great • grandchildren 
wore In the audionee Friday 
night whan the Henry K . JJariH 
er.H got their high school d lp lo  
mas. Harper, a retired furniture 
menufHClurer. I.* 77, his wife 67, 
They Cfiinrlctrd the emirv'.* in 
2% years, allcndlnW n i g h t  
clus.sv's Ihicc times a week.
Mutnal 3.M
Growth Fnnd 8.25 
Iriteirialllonal 5iW
k -
londt StDiKi Muiml I mdiIi C#un«»l
COttVMMtNr 0 if»
grnnr pggKiNO
i j :s y e s t m k n t s
U.MITKU 
1)3 ItxHini *»»«••, Kttowa*, I. C, 
h w # e 7 4 M m _ _ _
dr All CoUlsl«a Rapatra 
i t  Past and Dependahl*
D m  40 years aatamoUva
D.’n s T "
Aato Bodj Sbop
tUO BI..raB l 768480y
GET THIS BOOKLET OF 
BASIC FACTS ABOUT 
iOB
BUSINESS LOANS
fixpona orI f  you nre planning tofltort, 
niodernizo a buninoBs and you roquiro 
a term loan to carry out your plana, 
write for thla descriptive booklet or 
visit an IDB ofHce. m
V V inANCH 0FPICI6 ACft088 CANADA 
imA,B,WlO i  #.C,1 »A IlMi Mill, Shop* Capri -  T*l«plvm*l 7H-20W
Dcnomin.3!ions $1,000 bearer, or registered 
as to principal only with coupons.
Trustee: The Royal Trust Company
In the opinion of Counsel, these 6i4 Series D First Mortgage Sinking Fund 
Bonds will be investments in which the Caniulian and British Insurance Comp.inics 
Act states that companies registered under Part III thereof may, without availing 
themselves for that purpose of the provisions ol subsection (4) of Section 63 of the 
said Act, invest their funds.
We, as principals, offer these bonds, subject to prior sale and change in price, 
if, as and when issued by the Company.
Price: 100 and accrued Interest Yield 6.75%
A prospectus will be forwarded upon request.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS
Limited
Serving the Interior since 1909
252 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C. 
762-2332 m






S:fy|i» ib#»> %»ti ttw**"* * «  C*a*fcsl «  SSi p # I  *
*c J*">w #  *  Iwii., .Ifeess « jfc *S y -“*
i,.Br m*:** « «  *•»»' su-
Ttoe T, £ *V i«  a v s 4 * s y  L #  : w « i  is  « i& i «
« t  StTE#xG Ave  ̂ ieju4'i45£i-*ea &;*• p.-j£- eve i>  es.vey*v
r.'..*t,*£e; O C *»*««  ««,> ai»*5
v* ee* i'ii etfvies »v v4 t'. Ttoe** le -iir iv -e rf 4 * w *  *5e S*s»
l i* '  :*  eB««: C , . ^ ^  ts»« #
v - ty a w ffc #  v l iv tA V * !# *  €.*!,>-■ *» a  ■*&£"» »,'J s-wtft.s
c#5»*:*4 s,. ,*» . * i t  fi*a5.«s2 twv.*r»,.
i j i  a M t i i '  V9-v;G ewrffer# M f. &tei8« t o - r  c4*E 4** * re  *& »
.-*v5  fee *;fee cc*s€-.®fipi»V^ _ toy caty
*i'.iW3  Ol'* * '*♦>  »-.'.fe" v w . * #  * & ' 3  isii' Re­
t t#  e * ,3-'#®f.# * 5 * 3  Ai»'X'^Vtm- A >.e*viei
* # * • ' ;,i*sv«v- V* »»*'• .»4*  to»ys 'fci»ijiss IS 'imwi w A
*  *# # ♦  f i t  j*<t3  *.^*'jhv*s'*»!U  • #  to* js*i4tja, aJi «.*ty i« - 
,»*a toi'.,| v.’#.i.5e-j * :*  ««* *LiSfli«a l* i ie «  * i  * * «  »s
is %*:«.* ;:t* .says *  'mm* el vnTivt^s. is
*.t« 4  tsa's 'ii4€ fcakSi i 'm v  *-vmks ■ •  “ S* rtiitm i'i
9i#f %9 f»*v-f t&e «*!/?.€ ys'w i'*!,#- r'i-jt-iSie %9 »  5S«#:iajt« toe-
'TSvej-e i'v itfc* i. fa  a . « y  s<f v ':s*»s » i *  t:v;»'E'v«d 'vsafcd A'<f-
aaaw  l i r .  . yist » i  a&*
Summer School Classy 
Can AkI District Students
i3 ,rvŝ  c * *  I t ’i  *iv ivny ..
f>s,-»irve«f»»A4,i*.i i e * £ i i , i  to»s ejfcitai*# 
tone* *:5a*?a '11# ii>t trf ■t'witf'j.rs. s&v*# 23i -
eBfiwa, * 1  wto.*s »  a  a #  v«3.f»sr«ir t.**»v«ii s»sl y« s j.
Sfetoa Dij.i.i'sri 13 'Ec:k>»«s ,W ns tae « •* ' cou fs** **3 e ii -mm
i*..! i*,rea*i> i.«2 tw'tiei i*» » -;y e « .r , »a«JS «sa'iV:*i*» sU'S'vsOi 
u s  ifvtv.r 'iju.t3j«. }er^ i*U «*# to U'*v'a'iSife. i
4 i*s « »  'Ue iviKAwa t© 2 2 ;
iv.4 -.iil9  *,a,i w #  le i'i-s lra t.ji*  #*;■**■ t w l - m i * *
*  »-ts!ii#«a*y M a ts # m *« rs  H , :S*»i4*l isa,via-.;
’Ils#- at-»e'-Wvv-»!rui'i|i( -je*Sii\E «V' #  1 1  * ! '*  i*e -
fc»r :it»*-fvril-iM 4 i r  **tte'-.i' * # *  iwsrtfftes etfleie.# 5,te 
»4'v.» ye;*r, -i> vvi-it* to m }*■*(.
Q t m n  I  "iti f, 'f^ve *toViS«esi' toe-ijyiv*
A ' J.iJy |  *i|g  .-ttoiUWiit* iititU Jitly
i i i ,  'M is F '*u« ','a  Mii|,i;*i''Si. *vU |i. , i t  * 4 lS tovr *E'*aftau;f
'■'Sfae -wViii! t«‘ Sitii'i to*s l i * 3  -»i.t»<■©«*%» 38 ♦ I1 -. atiisa.i".
l )  H *JS  m ie * a a 4 ' .stu*««.» fcesii toJ'*ikr i
*a 3  j*  i»vv t«*i'*iarv| lyjw-airsmvi saviwsEii fjitiiB  tii"*5k*; 
m  1  -«ii,»**,4as -w»a a«e- i»*sa * 4  i i * -
*   . , . , _ V3t3ili SSi Gj'*SSts i *
* ' it i  'ini' iK'-ia i4» I'iit






I m t n t o h im m  t 4  I M rii« 3
Artists To Get 
A Helping Hand 
At City Classes
V .‘©VViŷ i 14 j-
r - i. ,-j.'#s'-V •
Some District Readings 
Lowest In Seven Years
5S*v,̂  «sS)'*i'V*k‘43to W IS#!Stef'' VA**ii|.4*V. -5-t'4i.'v« »,:# f,.;l m
Qe.«MN<4.*». - le * * * ;  *$e ik ..o4  * t  ' i«  ,vv>-94i 9..vv*,
*r«  »vea*4-y. *43. v&iy C%*ff,-*4*s i.*e 'r 'W'.v v S',»,v*
stot toftto-kve: -s®.'* isa.,!'i#;i. r«- to«si ; av -s' r«r"y M *y ,
jK w t* j *i»w . tw-i -*1.9. -*,> -r*y*a--:v m
Ttie 40v®v$.lj -s3to* *to'v-e> Si»i' A  svjs,j4;-„4i li'ev,a
-toiii:-. vt live B-C- Re- itoe l**e  * t  Fv*'i'iiV;'.-«i Sv*,- tJt'CiS
SQorv'e’ s Se,rvic« s * y *  se»-w «iiys\*»k».’e:. w  cm.'e4ve * « € - f  
:'SX*,is.e> c« tisit f* s i »4» e l Cl*»- See- »to.r ,v«.':'-'.--*3:.v 
i& * l*£  L m t  sei,»5e1 si’iOfe -s*©*' i\-f- Rivtv i* »
.m*s « # s  ea itoc ,-: jtsvd. *41#
j.vviV' yviiK' veil Iv-.i 4 1 4 * 1  -iva.”
l i r f  €!<•«* 9,«9* -.8 Wgvv'i iE-ffe* -lAS fe«
seytazis « toe'«*-*v€4*4s eivptvi*«
m  b m  If#-? « .»  » te tfce 
'I '* -*?,■€«' e<9iv»v*li*i t® *  toa.rf ^
-,tS4 e4*,-irtea <» **## .. .*63- ©I Ifee -^stficr
T'..̂
£;>* i4' t ol f EJf © V tto.>,*-!''
Auas'e-y u-.tt£*s.-'- « _G5"*ife 
iJ  «-,"*ae«;! a a i Ei*-iwe B.ivari' 
:G f*a e  15-
Ttoe firs t a d u l ei*>9 »?-« toe 
. .sme-ia Jtoj 51 to 1§ -la t-eia-o.iic
f..a'a*ft'*e-w'l*-i-s- 'Tlte th.tudtt: * u i  
.- ltvv'l>*ae -SVieltoi-'£39 i'J .'IT.iV'̂ to-liUVjjt ; 
*  *  3 to*ito'-Svvivto3i.4. Sv.î vo'« I 
*»a  t-,i,*fe- 4.i'-r*4 tiv j 19 a.ve -*-til'«-i 
1-10,11 -v4 tViVivitoiVil * 1  -«f ® ■;
f#,ieiravea.i*te k ’-v-ri. Ai«a iw lvpa' '5 
■'tsS U'Sitl toe »,» iiiiWyiaiwitoB to-}
I *  to e « i  ti4Ti>'*--Wi*-. toe!eovr*ii.«i|'t 
;i teijiktoijvws fcfti tifte®asiry |
l-sif 4 l*i#-»i,*toiSi|.- A ti * a o i t |
I iiif-M 'S  *'!# Ij'tiss *  *  4a.. to  iiOMS 'I
1 ta r i4» sSiys i
W'tecto ' • * *  -aiffi«a«r«si *  "'-ssj'"
* ;  'C&it''
k.'Vi' Sv"’- 'M i%:”-
Y-- * ' l l'
■4̂.i
t̂'XS f?'. 4©-i ■$. V - I-l,
-it '‘.'Ui I «'•’
- l i l t  -1i4 -jRlV't'
r.arifil **#5“ 1 -
V I'V Vi-J S' VC>
COUNCIL AT WORK
tM-fAO%"i:' |i:% 't..i-
AvmMwt i m *  s« *to !
♦ar *toa -»f'# i-»4,t-'ai-f ^ .
y e * r « i  >*,.
w -  k*m  toa«. " ■« tstotee*- M-
iii.-«''t--iiii tot'»n-i-iyuf's. 'su-A *» il**-**** w-i-U toe fe*''iiS •  *-»!. to
READY FOR ACTION
t-C«M8IM '|«l<«'<0
1? I 'i Mt;®d-ii|' to r»*'at,iy. i
© U A L r i ' R r d i i i
'T l»  &u«4J5j-ei t i 'lto tij ii*»  *
JiiW iiux%!kit*. to  |'i3©'k'iie *fi.ricli--| 
J ljc iil fv 'w is f i tfi J’tV y jii, U*-Citfi4 - 
ftf>-3 tyj,)e'*i:itia4 *14  ta *e tis i: 
:*lv 4 *«t,f «>toa ,te-ii've i»U+sd « ,  
'%#itir<3 » ty  «;*-J'itai*S t>> ;
; j is ii '! iv v j» f im4 t'J j-t*iKSif!g I
!*»kI  ki»u>*iie4tr sii « ]
*f-*KSt'i«at‘ (fsnwr *e ,
Is tto-# df *V-*d*'B'ik' i-iito-
! i  iv *  * * 4 . ia g i ¥•>■ «®, 
ttvst i*tosSe.T'-. * 9  *  K,efo*»«
'v-ukiivltvj t'-i,i'e;m*® riuftto* ta 
ttoe atfcif irf t  'Svaa.v# ®ss liire e -y
A vt' ; 5'*jit4&J> SS
•-M  lit , TI-'W teuw ' * '• *
«t-«3 M i* 'iS iy  ft-Hfal fo r fit-*'
P "* r» f« . toesratti *e i'e
I'ii*€e4 lai-Wle tlte  b& 'a» t»  
« a iu l* i*  « tu t ',  sa4 
cte^4'«S M ie i  »  Use ine<f *» i| 
to ti6*M-r ■*6i r r  tat-ae.
TY# tM iW a ii to toe-ia* errstol. 
isb«i todiy, See tta i
p» |e .
Monthly Court Violations 
Show Traffic Count Drop
'l*-to,->«i»k-trkt‘9. >ii'j| l«
-ufc*4 ifi'ifas t lif  r '-wp to
mm'sfM i*iia i:hf |.rtti.f-ifw« y .
R t*- iS a i ®'h ,v3'%?»
Speeding Costly 
For City Driver
A Ketektiii i«»v5li *»» lMit4
tk i s« SkM a  .RW  v V rh kk jlto ke u  for rtly  ly i * * *
e.,.4.?- si» » L t, t- ifi« u t» ** from tlw'ir -uto«* if# *! in i«»*U !i*to ’i | * f 4  l *  Motor Vrhirl# Act i:v»m-|
.,.,4-»1 ?-,» •  * ,***. ..rim -ita l SiudeW* t l#  h 'liilrd  <'"***< *® Ke5o»0» iJuriRg M*y,|m«W ftv f»  to mototii-ti. 'j
.-J*«'}»-* »!'** Th# Sol»l jvTM ltir* for m |
T h r  n -4.1 * •»  to ^  t ? * o T ^  d m  rare w 4  »t-"OW. * t l l i  •  total of tSW m
M rtitv tj* . «l»o g M y  to im A m  erhttol fe»r *t«j UiJt# im paittd dtov-:;»ltie» imWI for f* ilto *  to dt»i>l»y
Iht* i'€%v t h - i i , { .muni ci pal  UC'toci" platfi-.
m »  ) t m  fw  *  ••mi-' Ttst »r*4enuc ^ubirU f o fk t- Fhiijip-*. of ,h«| Th ir#  f t ila r r *  to yjekl •( ocv;
l i f  td  ty  the »w!nmrr nt»t*-.! thi» ncMF’ dca tth m rn t/cu p i^  crot»m'»lki co»l (noti?!*
Wbrn M axtitra ir 0. M © hit* >rst are t«*u-ih  *. W f A  U ,  ,^ ,4  f,., ,,,,„„,h{y ,# ,» n  to 'i i lr  « total of MS. *« h  four t|.'
•  >6r4 ih# tf b# bad any Matbe.mat.tci f .  Id ana II Svt-
reajoB to tlr iv t in th# tn t f t f t t r  eocc •  10. Social Stwdt** nutni-Tc-/-;  ̂ th a t***  of bctakUstTailure to atop a t a jrc lW  ItghI , .. ,
b f d,.»r». tb f ,a 4  be did 10 and I I ,  Irencb ». 10 awl »  rm vf.ns aKaimt juvemSea.'cod the driver IIS. Mr<..n'..ai.n A\e »fxl hkytme KO
t'®!- „  **• t'ul al! ia.?r» * v ie  lucccijfu lly  Two failures, to atop at m l mnwo^cd Thctr rcqu-'*! »•»
IV tcr Ito jtiff. Kevmna, p.rad- u.ni!..-drd light* co»t motori«.t» Ud. ami masle sr» the ric iitf that tto*
*•1 fuilt.v lo a charge of d iU in i • • in ‘ ‘»>d 131 voluntary traffic iHie failure to atop at a *top ngn'aiea h»d h#eb designated a* a
aithout due «are and attentmn . Mu ‘ t  xvcre paid I cost the motor i*t 115. toiW'c t la.'«f‘>urKt hy toe m y.
during the month, with munici*; On# raie of failing to produce TTie vtaff adminldratuio com- 
pa! court fincv totalling M.tST, a driver*! licence coil the jier- ''^dt«e told council Monday the 
ISCMP te i.ived  27ft com-;}>on involved t15. area h.f, mver to rn  sr»rr\ed
plaints all of uhich were in-i The total penaltiet p*ald for or dr-ignated a» a i>arkMte
A ifeafe t e i  e * ; * * 4  *a a  » • ;
mm
tefcwl m -l-4y m-m. '«# A
^  Ms-i Vi me A s i & 4 u J *  i l  fc fi*
K,,3.u<£ur. iie.o-as,a 
' *&3 J..S'*a,K-*ie i i  '3k'
R irtfc i i l  A rt, Bu-aiiiiert...
ja'iii *-ci as- -i5*rtii."tei. i ie  ffi-i-e-rtoa 
*kUBKit!r um m s &i tme a rts  m 
' KeJ&aa a » i » * i  dir*e%w vd ike  
- K.a>toiiay «d A rt l« r t»u j
; y**i'4-
Tt* sssiv M  «a4 t>  k a v *  -»ai- 
';,f-»toa -itKMi 3,fci«;sBiKvsi \s> atto*4.
: A,p>|-sU'Cai-feft»-9 *5# vi.vp>afe.i h'vvRi 
iyw'W'jV-i' -rt44i««9 «'h M.r K..u.>-Ut'r'4- 
'- f ic  #n4 »T4:isa» liv*m  toe C*%iLry 
;A t1 S-eb'î vl,. i t i *  Y*.ivr«uv#.r 
; SfRi'isnil 4  A rt a.s4 Hvtoe fi-am *»
■ l* r  -away s» S-*b Fi'aiivi&cja- 
. ip E Y L W ir  r t i f e m M .  
j 'T t *  -axtm i#  tls* rn m t-m m  to; 
i m  ai.art taawe »it*i5-ert«4 is
-cSli-Vf :teil«4f i,€#ltSiSi5 M  ? i*
|f:*33  Ci vJVaiiW  i n  T to fl#  M *
* f»  p!Te-.r€?C!'ui!;nr! t»ut v!iv»:le*rt-i 
; w-ii1 tve C'3as.f.ea accscvpamg »  ev*
I pneriear# *.r4 J-iTKiitd ja  ewsi* 
t e r  to }.#x-is-Hi. 1-v.aau'au.Hn t * t a
i'rtuti the fc#fti-,3i'uii,a..
Ih fv,«,raBrt.twa w ith th# au«» 
rs-irr an w-wij.to4-'»-,- jw r t ry  
readifig,* »'rH tie i« '’4  eavtt S *t- 
ujday at toe A rt Cesir* ai I  
}s.f«. The p'lifetif * iU  (*■ iavat-*4 
to a t ie rd  w n te u t cfearge.
Mr- K iiju a d tic  w ill teac ii l i #  UiwHaetiral tiac ie rm iiiiS  t *  !tic4 -ras the ew usfil p»a&«i a atMjiBf 
re ra n iif  and psiis iieg elaiaes fo r  je i'h  Hiyvenietslx. I a t j i 4 t 4  w iii i f o la *  aaiefitlm eat chaagi«g j>r 
advi3t-9 a i’4  hto wde. A ia i -*r4
* V ■' ’ h-i-i ‘
J'
t:
la '» Z . 
*1 r!.k*
■X s- A'it M vb
it-' 
♦-
■; I m 'A
i".
to '4\-U-
Assistant Kelowna Clerk 
Promoted To New Post
Artiiiaat -cjiy *4«'» | u *  f'stm - I *  «*aiiw-r trati,,..' «;,ancf 
ff'i-a.a i-ftcexvea a i:8Vtf3'a*i;iE« * i  f.te' ftc-vr.-ii ai:t,.i ;-,i.u---ai ;-'u5rt tJ 
Mc*2tay ®-i|!iri'» iia,ssac}i -Vfrf-̂ siŝ i , ii-\.- . I...ih- M ia
l iifo tt iH e  -J4* I M r, |''j'f#aK.*a Btrta'*,fu St t#  j - c ; im k 4
!t*v{viv.-<'4 ,*iSi:u3ffiiit,i'ati'-i,e *».t,i>t- i,--i> ?'»<,>,si»i»,i-r |is,tkir.4
a w  to  -r-Jly -eampit-r'Sikte.r D. B.-- ^  ,
Herttert A t*u-»prt«s«a w ill be' R e fe^e i l« tfcr ciWt 4.;ia,uaa^ 
aeid to ae im  a i»e* **•*'
i'-Jty rk'fk,- ;*ii«iu-i:i;,'iia's-t,i.aj w-Uiis-utiiv w*4
‘ ■*' :SH *,(i,'i:l:i-c»l,R»-u 'to iS'ig's T'avl
j la r iffa l f*«IAeaiUi of to# -!''**«■ ‘'•cBi-u-aitiv w. .t-i,u.n«- n,. o|«rat:Kai 
'iBr«St« are* attooded » i-iW'Ciai;'’® ’5w' h»’-u'i,:l m iUcv ti«'i-u.«i a-t
l l i f  ti>ur6* to cieam 'e 'iyM iu iig  m eeue* p tm  to i i , e -****''» '' * ’ **- St.
ptaiwtoig, j'uly -S., Wail eif'ilai'e IfegBiar e«»saHril jfteetjuf 'TYieie'7^‘̂  coutH-ii a t ir t il  toe mwy*
' *'“ * tiri-4i atoe, 'Sut '»-aiiU4  
s- -du-,-cuat.t4  toy fccsiiuf
city  i,,au 5,1*11
C t t A f l l ' i :  r.A lA 'fl:A tt
Ciesii4ve tf ia s i -« # ,
WbijJ fc#,gia ,| 4y 18 * i4  wclJ teav^ 
tvarti* ■iki'iigm arto TOn;q:t-itJt.vo« 
pi'WKJpiei as sj.>j4icatde- to  sl#t» 
vhtog. stitWiSe * i4  tvuliSi*,# 
iv l,ia t» i I*».f4sc»jv# *es,s-:w»ii*
a,tetl t''i*l-ii»i4aa periads '»-tU toe 
iB flu ttfd -
; jr«vre aav*ii£i^ lrcfewc|ue», fi'Va-Ri ja|i|#*re4 tx. iiitk- o,p»}ws3tiM:'*:'*“ '̂d I**’ 
i lh« etic, l o* i.,ermi&s m rf-l ito c e il assed #1* 1®#;***
Mrs.,- Ii, E- Hare el K-etown*.
I Error Might 
Help Children
EwrilM-r rwnswieral-iwtt w tii to#
gi'vrii *H app.tu atnsu ly P,ic*s#
a g jo i ci i--iua-stt'i'l-u-iiu'j y -stoH' at 
; "ijc S i n i ' . i i C i . ‘J'H-i ,1 of KtlitT
St aisii Sit«, is'at ij A\t'\
toe a si'udy <td t.iie irt'faatd-ogy ef jtieOHf- erf Uve ITve ito'-ktges *!«-•* 
h l i i d e i» i»  w a ijf»««  v A  im u iv n m  jesi-
sni'ke tiseif o'wa f-cu' p r t v . - t o  gaidttJ-apaj'tmriiU-,
;m4U-faH3ly ret,4rW i*l
Tfa# ctoudrea» s sctauvil w*,l 'I*  ̂ Maywr K. f*. ^arAtWiiaiii fvoibt-- 
to'-4 la tore# se‘srtMi*:^^p^  ̂ w t  »«£# » t% a m  ed itor' ttoda iri tm  mm * 0,4  «*5  a
J,.iy I t  .0 IS wd.i M is II, I.  ic ily 't fasiccB li wem aj-3,-10at.«« |*i
I f  • - :'um->fc.M,l,v„ II# i . i4  the dff**rl-',.|w,*»!r a t*„ai r i'i.o r ...n 
^w'tib ia ri„ Ru}u»doe ami pautP j mem rrf highway t bad toeeii it»». g,»a t,j,kr *juj,jtg the »ummnr
iiR i ff'tim Jtvly 2S 10 3  with'Uatied *!»u t i^sag Ito# w«{fc 'fii^  - iw B iii «cj &:.■! m f
■Mil. Hare flour* at# from W '|*s j Higbwa!,* M.®i»trr F- A. i,-*| , . j , . , v  t i . r '« h 4 h X  
V m itm m i cm the p ie i of Jd; •« » - to « • «  daily. jtlaglafdi »*» to lie  t^w e d  to- ptja., c ,w r udviii>;«Hv« i t
Kelowna it iid r ii? *  may have re-'I _ . , ;da,v le g iid ir - f IB* matu-r, ''swAt.t %m iv-#,,s-st arwl uiikHkd*
iu l i r t i  in  la fc r  a ix l'-m o rr s  a . J „  ,  ,,, »r».j ta!c;> r,ai-.-.in,
aWr pia>gr-furx! favU iiiri for- c,»f the tb i4 ie n  § - Tb# m t l lr r  mt SK.r».{*y u s iu
chtidrrB in then iwlghtoMh<#4 ] ws*ic#i* i> to mUMdac# them to tv t y*m-fu» Valky cxvrjjsiwwtics A fm itotr 0 ,1* uag wpi prU*
and attention Mu-ic ci>ur»e> arc offered in 
and was fined ITS or H day* in begmner*. intcrinedialc and ad- 
j „ )  Vanted band and 111 atnngi.
lAniglai Stranaghan, Kelowna. The ly ixw nting  coutie is for 
pleaded guilty In a charge of,b« Rmneri, a non-credit course
• peeditig and was fined MO 
U days.
Howard Garbe. 
pleaded nol guilty to 
of driving without due care and 
attention and was remanded to 
June 24 for trial.
William Unwell. Kelowna. 
pleadiHl not, guilty to a charge 
of fwtKtng wtien unsafe and was 




Another eharter member of 
the Kelowna ChamlMi of Com­
merce ha* been locatod. He U 
J. F, Clement, in Vlctorln.
James Donald, manager of 
the Kelowna Chamlicr of Com­
merce, said today Mr, Clement’s 
daughters, who live in Kelowna, 
read a story m Monda.v’s edl- 
I tion of Tlie Courier, .layliig H.
or for personal improvement 
repeater,* only 




courses is Wednesday 
demic course.s
ered for a* soon as final scbiyol 
result are known, St hool princi­
pals ran supply aiitilicBtlons and 
approval forms,
had by contacting the adult year. 83 charges -...v 
education office, 599 Harvey (igam.st juvcniks. Juvenile court 
Avc, fines for llie period were $90.
witli 7n sentences suspended and
ve.rtigatcd
thuc flies and revovcred eight 
arc cif 11 siolcn liicycles,
,y j,iL IQ l’OR SITl'ATION
and tvoewriimB ^''imtion was rc-and tvpcwrtt tory and 12 of 14
muvt 1k' rcBiil- ic‘cov«'red.must IM regut „„.a ,g  i. „ , i
it .M.'-wlav , there w ffc  legal left tu ta i rosttng IftO, One'' ’Hi'* rrssdeAt* ji# ifta.wd city t  r^v^Ti*^*F\' ‘ to have the area a t  * o.'---!*? »■« e«Kvu-ent.
t»,4 *» a.Ti e*y«:n.
cnce.
The io a .T ic  c l* '*  Will intiv- 
ducc design arid irvt-cii-Uing 
prmcipaU- at an e,kment*r> 
ievrl, Irirlu-rtcii wsi! t?c tr.e th,i4» 
of hai»d-l'i,Udisss »Uh and h*-»l- 
lowing and dcci-'f ating teth- 
niipj#' The |wiaei*, of cerarr.ic 
law. clav to
W ill tvf d.»-,f'*.ii«-«s1 dxur-i,g tb r  *W y t#  l«  :,4 *»,'.!* , ,*,y
rrfv t -n-.t'fti.tig •;! the U **n » g *n  f-c-*J,» irgn-utiC.g a
V-»iky Ai'«c«iatX#t. ete.tfttr-.-*? t * 4  r - w * d j * .
JwBc 2J at tornJerby,• t
Aa t|gM'le*U>iMi to ot<r*t-r a
fwjr'iea1r*»n ""ta liy-bo" in K«'i- 
,,)wna ih u  la m m rr  h»» r r - f r iv td  
tffd-itivr City hall *M.r»/v#t. 
I'uovM'led f.irk-yt# or j-tvtpi arc 
not made akatg Ik rn ird  Avr,
I ’oliceiiien attended all infractions during the month Aid D A Chapman suKec»te<l , .






if 'c ; tt„» Ki,k.-*n-.a A'-rn^V-
!ac4 ifi.-.-iio'S fur rh-i, } {o;,('4t 
was ill n- M- r-i i.n lb*-' vv-w.r-.t; jf 
Mtoday r.ighi,
l#Ni|r*t«l*t4»a» were ntcrid- 
rd to Mu'm-U I'atlnfurfri to tha 
Kelowna thai!ii.« i (,.1 ( ntum rtt^ 
,un iis aiH,ivef-taiy Iw-mg
I i-l I'-, r i V Mi ti,-'-. M,4»k A r js iia l 




Fines iinisiscd under munici­
pal liylaws totalled $152,
S Set. Fh llliiu  said since Oc- 






3 p.m. - 5 p,m,--6:30 p.m 
fi.m
C, S, Collett, Kelowna, wa* the• eight to 18
'" ' ' " ' ‘^'^'Krlowaa Oolf and Country Club
of the thamlH't, tUlenmore Dr,i
6:30 p.m.—Tennis cln».sc» for 
Juniors,
Mr, Donald said the chamber 
Is pleased to know of another 
charter memln'r and Mr. Cle­
ment was sent an invitation to 
the chainlM’ i's doth nnniversary 
celeliratlon dinner on June 2 l  
Doth Mr. Collett and Mr, Cle­
ment were present on June 13, 
llKHl, when the Kelowna Hoard 
of Trade was formed in Ray- 
mcr's Hull,
rune dismissed 
He supplied the figure* at the 
ie(|ucsl of Aid, Thoma* Angu*.
Siieelal Kelowna traffic offl- 
ccr 1, F. Colllnson said traffic 
in Kelowna during May seem­
ed to be less than for the some 
pcruHl in 1964 and 1965 and it 
, . 10 was luobabiy due to "unscason-
Activitics for boys aged ai'l'* ' weather,
I Const, Collinson'a report was 
I Included 111 the re|iort of S Sgt, 
j Phillips.
He Miid (17 courlesiy traffic 
tiekei.s were given to motorists 
during May, with AllHirta driv­
ers collecting 70 per cent of the 
tickets js,siied, ’ *ns usual,’’ The 
rest of tlie tickets went to 
motori.ils from five other prov 
i iiieev and eight U.S. states,
I A touil of .38 warning tickets 
Ht.storienl'were issued mo.slly to local 
idriver.s, Tliere were 4(15 traffic
• t i ............................
4. ,1 “ i., . , ill iiidcr 'that it may rtudy the
’Hie sun should shine kniay. ,4  n,p p,op-
•llttou«h Mine cloudy pecKid«.L|u
are predicted t>y the Okanagan —----------------—
weather forecaster,
Wednesday should be sunny,
_ _ _ _ _  cjQudlitf w # f  40 4h« M item oon  
jjld jW arm er temjieraturcs arc fore- 
'cast for both days.
Expected low tonight and high 
Wednesday at Fcntlcton 45 and 
l75.
In Kelowna Monday the high 
was ftO and the low wax 47 with 
,10 inches of rain, A year ago 
on the same day ihe nigh was 
72 and the low was 46,
T he ir'"e rro r"*  ted \h a t ’ ’ th e ' ia t^  “ ivd  ob irv ti wiU fee ie in m tn l Itqwor sto le
Ix' graded and made su ita b le !^ "" own* or an ad d d i^  to the i-rc .-
iS r child.en to plav upon J  ^The painting e!a. v The city w.s tl.«nted fo. n»
Tlie matter ha* been le frtred sketching, momiduome paim. again Monday night. CounMl ,„ .,^ „u ia l
to Ihe .rtidf planning rommittee ing, de.»ign, cut-out., conrtiuc- (< to.«i (ma
• ■ lion and other tmmv of pic- ‘ I . ’ ! ':  11' •  b H‘ 1 l.oin J h ll.n m tt
in
ture-maklng
The first r*f#1ry reading w ill 1̂ ,91^ 
Lie held July 16 with Jurgen 
Gothe of Vancouver reading a




23. Pat Ijtnc, 
conterniiorary
ic ivw l a letter from the iha ir- 
man of the Li.juor Cootiul 
Ikiaid, naytng the matter wg*
•'“ i S f , ‘c ' S l S ' l . i ' w t '  *  • “ ! '* •  • « « »
w r.ir M - ii i 10 '"  i f 'I,r.».<r'. V.ii.r,i indiivtnal i ln i  !o|,ok ni m »r the
' ' I Mountain Shadow .s meu w ill Iks
■'’^'Faiio^lag^^a r'ecBuuncmlatmn ..




7:30 p.m. General meeting of 
the Kelowna RPCA,
Muaeum 
• M ill Rt.)
9.30 a.m,-5 p .m ,- 
exhibit,H.
A pro|Kmal to eonstriiet a 
church on the north side of 
Highway 97 was deemed unrea­
sonable’ by « ity council Monday. 
The church, applied for by 
r*AiTi»i K* s iitnT  Ihe Kelowna Evangelical Free
t u u i  i-r- Church People's Mi.Hsion, would
Tvvopeople w^erc taken tohos-i, ,he gen
pital by ambulance f«-V.c,a, area nuilh of Highway 97
moiiiing, That area has Ireen earmarked
  *-■- ■-  industrial development dur-
ing a |»eriod of years and is sur- 
rounded by city-controlled prop
they were riding skidded out of 
control on a wet curve on Joo 
Rich Rd, and rolled over.
Police said Mr*. Hen Gaul 
and her husband of neaverdell 
were taken to hospital with un­
determined Injuries after Ihe 
accident at 9:25 a,m, Mrs, Gaul 
was driver of the car,
A hospital *iH)kcsmaii said to­
day Mr, and Mrs, Gaul are in 
fair conditloii.
crty.
The council fell It would not 
be In Ihe liesl intercxts of the 
church to locate on a site which 
will eventually be surrounded 
by non-rcsldential operations,
Every asslslancc |Kiss|l>le will 
bo given tlie applieanls in find­
ing anolber siiilalile location.
« versatile I fioin the city 
iioei from K (“ ry committee the north side 
... . . of Lawrence Avc.. from EllisVancouver w ill d»* a jtoetry %, ^L will Ik-
reading, Tlie third session w ill'su  lcled lo parallel iiaiking
feature Chuck Carlson of Pcn-i*"' ......
tirlon.
Firms donating icliolarshtpx 
include the Eldorado Arms,
IKXl; Wcxidworth and Associ­






Final rraiiing wa?. giv.n a by- 
Uaw to elo^e io iia((ii> a laim 
locatr-rt iM-twcen fk rm iit l Avc, 
and L iiwh  fit f' Ave , west of 
Itichmond hi.
Third reading wun glv. ti three 
bylaws rlcMgtud to allow tha 
cllv to coruolidiite it-. delK-nture 
lsvue>., so monev tan be oblaiii- 
eti at the te'st (10--1I1I1 intere'.t 
rates (or Hie lio--pilal impiovc- 
ment bylaw, i(t«. w aiei witiks Im- 
proiemeni Inlaw anti Hie iiir- 
IKirl It rmtnui building byluw.
CITY FIREFIGHTERS READY
They Can Dampen Flames Or Holes
By KEITH DAVIS tif minute*. Just the selling of He wa,-Irving to decide whleh 
T h lr l r th e  xtory of a fire, (int the hptnbi w af enough id tiinke hand in  pull the pin with,’ He 
jiis l any fire, but an iipuginary'a , siwctator marvel at the *k lll decided If il wns going to blow
of tho. firemen, 'one of his hand* off, ho would
As«l*tant fire chief Jack Rqb-jraiher lose his right one instead
lilant Ihe iKimlm, lliave ly, be pulled Ihe pin.
He adepliy pulliHl the safety' Everyone lield Iheli; brealli ni\d
Given flrsl Hit 11- leadings
Premier Rennett ha* Itivlted jj^ j;!, ', ',.! '!,;; '/(IlH ,‘',.M'o'.nts,*̂  
anyone vvho is in Kelowna to p,,, inddu,,,,, ,,f properly
. Su mm v ’ .h H : : . ? " ’."""*Miinicirial commercial vehicle o'liiiuay party Aug, I, 'iin ffie  control ndveoiv corn*
lieenco fees collected during! Mc- Beniiett said at a Victoriaimiilee,
May Hhowcd an Increase of $l,-iiucss conference Moiiflay thcl
717 from the same pcriorf a year P«rt.v will be a non-jmrti-tan af-. Third rruding wa. given u by-
tho coiling and let a hose hang hoses fvom a iruek and scram
through, demonstrating a spe* bled up a ladder and through the
cial nowlo which thoroughly window,
one, , \ 01 m ii c c  01 ms niiiui* 011 nc wouio soak* ihu interior of a building, Mr, Uoticrt,*, tpilto plca*ed
The blaze burned fiercely in ssistant fire i f  Rqb-jrather lo-.e his i t  instead Slowly, the hose was inched with his 'b®” ') went
a-*'!*hou*o..«un!>i#l,lar.vxiy#ivAV'U'#i..-'bii-*.- .art*i,w*hiiwud.-K...hl*»*uv!i!,ii..w..li(iw«ii--tii--*-uf-.i.-lii*!i.iIuIlif«.— .llit.-iikigJi.-4̂ .Lliii-.*iggmfigft.,..--4i».li4.y.l5.tJ.(*Llj
tween Fando-y Si and Water pl t i i l lli l h ll |)l , in for a ckwer liKik, . iKl'c.ih, He emerged mxiui one
St at 7:3(1 p,m Monday, Df He adepliy pulliHi liie safety' Everyone held ll' brealh niulj Then—'tllev l W a t c h  i t ,  You're 'to i'"'*" u 'k 'i'''''hang his giasHcs,
cou rtc , vou didn't •ee it, lH",pin from a grenade and threw waited, for the explosion, Whnt j it.jp p ii mV iiotos wet," |drlp|iing water il'oin his hat mui
cause it wasn’t realty there'at t tntn a trasli can inside the a letdown , , . just thick, grayi Tliey had ftuned the hose ' h i . ' X l i r  e ^ r te B  
all, . budding, \clluwi»lt • orange sinukc.v. , , „,i„u  ,u„i *!*'''t h''rt.s m ing lu in u i on luo
I'ndei itand' !-moke ,>iarted waftmg upward Winn liie firemen had cvacu. After that ^ ‘^'bimsl atloh, Ih^ ■ u 111
the ran ided tin; liuddmg, other firemen Bremen Ib'todj’cd-w ith « >P' When tim fire InMde tho hu id- . ^
of no/./.le which cun be diiven u,g ŝ jbs eHlinguishcd, the f i r e -  bp 01
ago.
In figures releuhcd Monday, 
Ihe fee.s (dllected this year to­
talled $20,419 compared with 
118,702 in May Inst year.
Current tax prepayments for 
May xhowed a decrease of 135,- 
145 from May 1065, Tlie total 
eollveted In May this year was 
$174,414 compared with 1209,599 
during the «ame month last 
year,
nicyclo liecnee fees collected 
in Ma.y totalled 12,513, down 
128 from laat year,
A total of $2,700 in dog taxes 
for males was collected la,si 
numlli»for»004«dbg8»irDgiRtorod,. 
'I'lds was a drop of '70 dog* 
registered from lust year and 




"luelriu i," flic  w,iN 
Kelowna Voiuidcei
brigade's weekly Monday night 
praetiee. A n 'e iti house, ,winch
SI lieing lorn down tiHlay, wa* onaied to the fue luigade for
imrt from 
Lire Tlicn IXHun! Soinetliing went in wearing.,ox,\gcn tanks.
inside the grenade csplodtxl 
"H e y  , , , (hat thing wasn't 
MipiH)*e<l to do that. Coii'ie on— 
rpdl pushing me tpward it,"
Tiiey felt their way through tho|iJi™*'8'i “ hcrclc^bloek^^^^  ̂
dense siiioke and "got ihu fed " ‘ '' ' 
pf what it was like to lie in a 
t)uthing building.
tghLf4w*dosswHh»a>»ftepiaia«*»>*Map'‘«»Bo ^ a 4a«'**aupv>yad«w»th»i»«»Wh<ai«*iiic>*t»»ioti»th>«»4nto#»J>iiiL4i>alda»tba*bMU(iiiii i
scene and deeidwl it waii safe lieen inside, NJr. llolHirta 




tho InKldo of a building.
When till*  demon*tratlon wa* 
finished, Mr, Robert*' »noaked
real fire  in a Imiroom, Then, 
h(| crawled out, a wlndovv and
men jinekcd et|Ui|imcnt to re­
turn to the firehali,
All in all, tlu) firemen *howcd 
they know the f lr * t fightlnK busl
kelvcH In n woui
do Justice to any fire depart-
iide* and' sipoke twwb*, ha  g bravely to it, btit ihen hnlt(^ ph»et1et> > He told the m en that%houteii" that thora, wai a ■ firo ment.and tihowed snrlous fliug
thick, oily 
diHU * and
smoke ixHiring fro iii and startl'd to dificu** apmething severa| firemen iruidc die build-Jnside, 
w indow# to a mailer I with himself. ' .  , |ing would chop a hole through 1 Four firemen grabbed
' III Kelowna should re p ia iii at 
twdiinintiuum.
Female dog* renlH'ercd total­
led only 39 Ivut this was still a 
12 from a year ago, A 
total of $390 In taxu* waS' col­
lected, $115 loss than a year 
ago, ',  , '
Trade licence* i*NUcd thi* year 
;jtallê J, Z.WO. cmppafpi
r09(i.T TrO T ret!
colleeled were also down from 
last year with a ,$29,89(| ebileeled 
ihi.s year, A tolul of $12,8(14 was 
collected a -year ago. ,
fair Involving an old-fashioned 
strawlwrry social on hi* front 
lawn for all corner* and a ’ 'pub­
lic meeting,"
Asked wiry a iniblie meeting 
wo* planned for non-partisan 
fcstivitic,*, Mr, Rennett *ald: 
"The government has t« give 
a little report,"
However, there would be no 
election announcement* and he 
would not say what tho re jw t 
would contain,
Mr, Denneti siild the paiiy 
wa* in celebration of the 14- 
yearxild government — "Ju*t a 
teenager" and not tho Koelul
"There I* not going lo be any; 
thing partisan ntiout it,"
After Mie meeting, Ihcre wii 
;bo street dancing and fireworks
law rc(|uiiing a (ki-foot hcttiack 
for properties on llu' north side 





Tho 60tlr anniversary eolobra- 
lion dinner for tho Koinwna 
Cliamlier of Coinmorcu 1* on
uno 22 at
It wnriticorrecliy roiwirled in 
Monday'* edition of ihii’ C'ou|'ler 
that 1110 dinnerw'as thh Wi'dy 
nui-duy. ■ ,
'  . ' , ' 
t ' ' ,
A crash helmei was credited 
with raving tiie life of a .Kel­
owna wonian at *8115 p.nuMon*^^^. 
day, wiicn the motorcycle sho 
was riding ciiijidcd with a\car 
at iliirvcy and i'dhcl St,
IAcht/.i'in r, II2(1\I.KWicnee Ave,, 
iwiii taken to lio!piial by amhu- 
Mance Hiiffi'inu! icVcm' head 
laci'iations and 11 concnssion,- 
.Wlicii, iici . moloic.M'lc I ollldcd 
with i( ''ur (hivi'ii iiv lloliaid 
'Kauciei , iiiiyiu'h ltd., tiie woman 
flew through Hi'’ windtliicid of 
the car. '
A pullce s|*rko*liiM|i rigid if mIki 
had not ,iicun wearing a crash 
helmet, she would Hureiy iinvo 
'he#rtwltlHatl«*whefteiiihe*hiF4h<N*«**| 
windsiiield.
A ho.spilal y |*iKe*miin m'dd to- 
('lay' l i ' i 'e o ih a ii ‘ iViit’!('r,’, in i.an*- 
factdiy i.o,mlltlon.
Kdowna Daily Courier
I f  T l« i» i4 n  IMG- . . - - „  
:i|epf||>' A i w i i .  .KjrtPPWL, .i-€«
i t  P
» n i ^  14 » * * w m m  I
Courier Files Tell Of
Chamber Organization
Soj'> afQ' i l *  litlawa* 
b * f v i  C^miEvac* t-ase w o  b *» :f. 
Tb« f ile )  «4 l i t t i  t f i  «
aoir> o i  ife* i iM w im m  d  t i»  w » k « -  
mMM- A i  liiC ) itM  d  ta« ta ikpaJE fi of 
a s  G * p « L z $ t im  ik a t  h a *  p i iy < 4  *  fi* '04  
»|iic«.aat, fa n  a  toe iife o f Kciowmi, 
toe CeaUTid' Otamagaa m i ,  adteesi, toe 
s'hok Otssafaa, «k  iwo le-poets 
I *  o i  w t f t i i  
Prora toe ILrlcni'a,a Comkt, Mefea
m  I ' m :
A  W4% fa*W to R»>raer'i
H»S m  f f k l i iy  jitfi*rftoe« lo» iIm: §«*■* 
fO i*  i d  a flo a i4  d  l ia d e
lot tfe* V a le" M l. f>.. W. fci& erk^  
wai *ppmmt4  itmMetm a.*4 C",
Rcia* »T'riei:an. m omvn itte i 
iisjtiatts»riBi> d  toe ' l^ jm m k m  m. 
K f m i  to  iSies«f(P«a?,*i». w fe A  ■sfCtfatY 
toai SO' t»ard eas be mcsfpoe-Ati a  
BC, ftxr a diiUKi coauwsi tsaa 
1,500 iRhabiti,Bi4- T k in y  t h m e t  m tm *  
'bcfi E-iUSl be odiiaed d  toe iKCspa- 
i k »  d  .ciefiliaats, i fs d m , b fo tc is , 
H iei'haaici, niamuJ'actuma. m a a a p i* 
d  baBis. aad if5sura.RC'C aaeBti- Ahtr 
the baaid ffia> ad®4 
|*efi,c*ni d  aiv ivi'trpaiw® of levOiH' 
iil' itv ixivfteil, wluA h the 
isBje a* »B cACYBtivt 5 ^
t o i l  to e  a d m is ijo n  d  f u w f a  ta d  t u  
c k i ie i  d ' m  3,gricuitura:i co .B iiw « i)f
i i  tott'i pfOS'iskd fw.
M ayor R a y is tf axxved A t l  toe_w* 
be pfoeeedcd wsto faefitksa* 
H if fR it ie i i  fw  w f tB i  ciJ«»riiierttiaR* 
a«MS«fW tof.fB lo '**!aB | d  the  ̂1*1.*. 
Mr. I>sa5tw4lifl .e<w4ai5iy ea-
ifse asd it lta S f
Ji’̂ jg lit f i i e i  asd jde iliiits , a caaaiag 
fiC iofii' and pfw evtion a fa to il nMuefw 
ifs c iw a iie m  by  d h f f  fd a c t*  ■* 
ia jf vifWORit! *ct»ws t b f  nswi©*! wa*
ctrrkd
Selection of a name_ cauted a f « a  
deal of diiCUiMtte, a* it f*f* ^ti$* 
tion V'alky toouW toow in toe litlfi 
fni! after kiol.»r»| at all '‘‘dc* ol the 
qiifrtRin. It wav cwiudrrcd toerc * u  
ooh c®c itiwi dcicnpuve woae avail,, 
able and it wa* rcidvtd. on the mo- 
lion d  Mevvrv.. DuMoolm sod Ray> 
m,ef. 10 *clcct "Kelowna Boaid ol 
Trade." The doidct w be ejnbraced 
wti'aHo a tfiony pftrbkm. and it w»* 
firtaUy revolved, on the_ m«»«n d  
Jyleivrv. O o«k> and Stillin^eel. that 
dd^mitkm the dotnci be left to the 
chairman and vccreiarv'. provided »t 
toall tnclwde the we*t doe d  Okanagan 
Lake from Bear Creek to Gcllatly.
On tlte motion ol Mev«v, C r^ k y  
and Coflm*. the annuil %uhv<r»pti.on 
«a* fU cd at S:,50  luhfCCt f« raidica* 
tion  bv the K rtrd  after incw pw ation .
Mr.'Ci- C f^ovc wa* appointed per-
Siecietiry to  i x m f k u  
.aticm, asd w»* isrs.tf«cit-d ta pecpcie 
toe ,peiiiic« f «  a.-w|x;v*iK»,, ».&d tm  
toifty aaaes leujttard »> stxio »* p»« 
tobk.
The ®e«t*0:g 'toe.» <»d,4 (afs*d uaid 
d  w&’b a
ges«ef»i KWctiM wili be .beW to ekct
cyficcf* uad fw to*' cwresl
year.
Fro® toe Krlowaa Ctxam , la m  
31, i m :
Ifce OigiBxmmM 'm xm § d  ««
Board d  fiade %a> MM  a  Ra>«*f s
tiaii ca W edm yii}: im e  13. Ibs'i*
a foiud 3'4 oom c t
33 ik tm t  t s tm m iy  P'evr#!, %lf,
O lA. S -A lva lisJ  t..w i me  
if:3gf*way iMism.i.%
The ■s.ewciai), 5 li,  t i .  C. Rojc, re* 
pcsied toe AMier w mcwpwsiica fsad 
hiecn isStCi'i-ed Irena iM  Tteeitinsy e4 
Siiie, and toa.t a w a* bo m am M fn  lo 
eiect orticrii fw  toe >e*r s»d IraTfie a 
coavtouiioa and b>-iau'*.̂  i M  
the.® iswC’Cde-d lo e iM  otfiecr*. 
hlevvj*. J. S. Reekie, Cj, t -  Rove «rv'd 
D- W: 4«:t,k'er',i'a&d wete Fsttffiiaated iw  
pitv,ideal,, '.but the two !urt-as.Hie'd 
*(kitl',idrcft ts vy Stf. Sttitverlao'di
mad fatm’®., 'toe ivoajkm m  'be. 
m i 'ti'Oved, he W'sv declared rk:ct.eJ .aa- 
aBi.aiaud)', a icvu-h ' îuiis wa* p-cieted 
witli api ĵiyse- îevrtv- 'fAoddell. Pit* 
rains sad wtte mmmsuM io f
V'tt'e'T̂ eî de'®*- sad ®* toictf *®'PfiWi.er'* 
W'Wild aw pCTHi'St S'S) V'’*'! tbe'fii lo » '.ito* 
,iiri'»', A biSiA km'ABit m i
rtviiiied to the elvvtjon of Sir,. Vki'iirtv, 
For veyrrtary, Mr. G. C. Rok wa* 
Bwsijaated aB''d, ther'C be'iag bo otlief 
RiwMfistiWiv, i:« wa* ckcS'rd.
In wder so ekrt toe ei|bt ta'nBber* 
d  eaC'Ciitjvf C'oyao'l bsllw* 'wej'e 4j*» 
inhiiicd. no ntMSfflaSs’B* tveisg fiiade,, 
bat the' hvt of ffi'esttbw ws'i *lo*!y 
read over by the cenetsr), *o that a 
fheice could be made- Tbe follew'iflg 
ffas,lcmeit' were chown,; Slewrs. I .  
la»"*c»a, J- S. Reekie. H- W. Rayaitr. 
b. Le-ckie. E. WcddeM,. l>. IJovd* 
Jone*. W. A, PHcairn and E. R- Bssky.
A dehssc asoic on tlie at
lihkh to pti'Cs the rtiembeftoip lee, A 
motion by Mf*-v{'» l-rikk i*ad l.a«i'*oo 
filing the %.yb*<tsps»c»fi 52Ad |kr
»RBwn iK'etv"Cd l«  vote* ifiinvt I*  
for »n i,meftdm'rm proptned by' Me^'tv. 
Weddell »nd Reekie puutn.f it at 55 w  
at W'hkh amount the fee w a* dcftrsiiely
*^*Th« meetmg then »dj<Hirn'Cd. » d  » 
meeting of the eiecutivf cmmct! w's* 
im.mfdtasclv Held at which sff3«ft* 
mens* w'cre nvidc to dt'sfi t  ixet'ssstu* 
liwi and bylaw*.
»13S. C A K 1 IN»1&  ©Jto B jl.,
AND NOW-GO OUT AND CONQUER'
Dundurn Castle 
Poses Mystery
ei» r«vi£snui.ii., Pu’waai'© C.svtie 
teav# iiftf-'overad a la ife  uiiider. 
jti'CiaJia iu m 'a I S'Ma cfe».w.it»«' 
j'Ba ®uto'd« I't*
T titii' 'qwv'i'je* I* It •  m jv , 
te 'i&u i t'sr*s«i w  i  rjws.
d*B« »to f i t *
A c«a.vul3&.os is  tte  revttii'aiiM  
it »a* a atxid, 
at,® djsrttv it Lsyert el
.itSc-i IS w«' Si»-cuter-it*s>t },ut 
lUi virm*.
W'slllfcRS McCwlioA. 
rfeau'mafi c l Use e'Osft!i«tTe« 
e,;tSf'i's- ■■r«i iir t >ei Kdii tl;*t 
ttji*  twssixi—i9f' veme tA M t t v x  
IBH ue  iA \ th A  j f t  uifciS
—I l  K »1 *.h rtts l'V  h iU 'h "
fas'l'vsr* IW!»* 
i*ers,mr !*i# r  m t  r  f  e n c y e»ti 
tJsesry *fe  toe 
»wl i,if'e -tof*# f « t  * i i t .  t u t  
t r !  K'xfhi C'J to# Aic'feed I ’l'Uk 
I l l  e*is i»'»r to# n * i4 # i.
•Bd ih# fart to&t It 'V»ii lia iil
sa toss**.
R*««i«-feeri, teisev# to* tot 
m ik  tiuUi UttSer it  l e h a r d  
Se*ile*'% tW 'k  
€ffl to*# lit#  to to# lito i 
f^et.wy zieatotifsai i#
t ip p # r ' C»!s*(3* **#*«■ t * r  I rw n  
tiatoe tfaeS'i »i*«S liser# • « *  •»  
r¥'«,fsre»Et toiiest txm n  tosiito 
Ame«e*fii.
N a i n'ere C'Qn'diii«ii » o f#  s#* 
«''ui'e later, x'faets Sif' A lw  Mae* 
piaf? xa * S'Sst'd cf D'Uiidsii'ft, f i h  
le'S'ifrt t ‘l  lefctfnusts. iike Wil» 
I'tan's k ' t «  Maei-eiiii# »« i«  « 
to  Ssil Aik.'a » i'4
to# I’iit iii*  FainsSy C«mfs»t'1. 
*s-,4 ir't*4.*s *t
iSmI'WI to# l is t  I**
twtlioa
W « 'k .« t « t»  mm%'n-*4 t o t  
tsjai#'! * f#  »tol OdiAiJ^S,
« »  eaito# So, to# m ytitry  majr 
yet b#. A ',  prristp*,
TOe»pc«4«4.
Solves Nothing
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
This Youngster 
Needs Discipline
Intetevting to Canadtan* who from 
lime to time hear locialivi talk n»* 
uonahrtng ihi* or that induvtry t* the 
word Irom Eord Bccihtng who fW 
IMO years ran the state-owned Brittsh
Railway*.
' i  don't th ink naiionslir.ition *oHcs
Gohlcm *;* he *.«id d iinnp .i v io t fo onireal " I t  merely alter* the Ita iuc- 
work in which they m uo H  vohcd.'*
Comment
 T1ierF^afe''attef0by‘-'ah t!'''* tte ^^
the Ivesi and m od convenient one 
heard recently came from a fellow 
who reported for work w ith a b.«d 
rash all over his face. Aquaintancct
iB k fd  h iiiF A lx ja l U.
he ciplaincd. “Every time I cut the
gr.ivs 1 get it."
This chap should have sort ol a
rticdall
Bygone Days
to YEARS AGO 
June l»56
/ * - r  'iflfl Wolf Cubi from e llh l irnck#
In Kelowna and district particlpatctl m In ivciowo# .J n,0
S v T . "  7 S ;t; • ;  I rollovscd liv »n tnsiR'dion
vkliin l I ’ nsAx put on dlsidnj* m 
Jubilee Howl.
20 YEARS AGO 
June l i t i
n iitliind  Adiuiiu’s downed Penticton 15-7 
III tt vtieiiuou* ImM'liall Kuine ul the I en« 
Mnit dlnmoiid. John LIngor rtmi^lud 
. Krtuii'f wilh two mate* nlxiard in 
m l  "lir»t InninK. Penticton lined Ihrco 
Ihoekers d  a Dio»o» and Cuz/ocrca. 
P« I TluVt winning pitcher, Vic
K a r t  tripled in the second inning. 
#/lth bases loaded.
30 YEARS AGO 
June 1930
ri,aric8 A. Hayden was chosen iccrc. 
i.Fs 0 the HCKGA, siiccewling It t .  
to  rrc t who resigned after three yean 
^rrice. M r. Jiaydyn has been edb
tor of • Country l.ife " and vs ill continuo 
to hold th ii position as well a* j.ceretary,
40 YEARS AGO 
June l»20
Decoration Day was observed by the 
Jack M iM illan Chapter of tlie lODE. 
The uvual ecreinoiiie> vvcie held nl Ihe 
Cenotaph, wUh Uoy Scouts, Wolf Cubs, 
G irl Guides and Hrownies lUlendliig in 
strength. The 1st BCMIt sent a party, 
headed by two officers, from iheir camp 
here, neV. C. E Davis ilellvered the 
address.
50 YEARS A(iO 
June 1010
The Indies of Kelowna are Inrming an 
orgunUation for d rill imriKi.-es, similar 
to the men's Volunteer ilcserve, but to 
include umbulaiiee work, and Swedish 
d rill. Fifteen young ladles havo already 
joined, and Sergt, Chaplin has consented 
lo d rill tlic siiuud,
• y  OR. JOSEfB O. M0U4E1
Dear Dr. M'olner 
1 have a rour*y#ar>©kl irand* 
M>n who fit.*  paper when h« 
thinks no f»ne I* Fvrking H# 
d n n k i t(* i nu irh  m dk and ton* 
*um«'» earwiy or lee cream every 
day. Me doi'uVt eat. many vrge- 
la liln . He weighs "0 i»undi.— 
MRIk CW .
THIS ymingiter needs help 
and disctphne In his eating 
habits, but le i’s start with that
■'ImEm fTOwfWr iSEtTTiTy fw n w f..
Is far too much for a child of 
his age. Too much candy and 
Ice cream will put on the i«ouiid* 
while not giving him aomo other 
thing* he need*
If he Is served trnlanced meals, 
starting now, and has Ih# randy 
and sweets cut off. he'll l># alrl# 
to develop healthful eating 
habits. If he doesn't do so, he 
w ill probably have a weight 
problem all hU life 
He needs vegetable* for min­
erals and vitamins and bulk. 
What about fru it and citrus 
Juice for Vitamin C? Does ho 
get them?*
You Miv he drinks too much 
milk, M ilk's a good foml, and 
you don't say liow much ho 
drink*. <A quart a day Is a rea­
sonable amount for a growing 
child. I Hut If ho fills up on milk 
Instead of other things ho needs 
—vegetables and protein food* 
llko loan moat, eggs, choe.s«, 
flsh-ihen It Is "too much.
Ills habit of eating paper may 
be an unconsclou.s reaction in 
missing konielhing in his diol,
perhaps prrdein. I*eop!e a'Cqulr# 
a ll lo t i*  of odd taste* and very 
often a»k, it mean wimc-
toing i l  missing in the m et' * 
tJsvialty d d*!#?®'! mran any 
such liung I f *  Just a quirk.
Hut with a child of four, al­
ready known to have an unsatis­
factory 4 (ttt U €«o b« a m t  Uiaa 
a quirk. It ran b# Nature try ­
ing, in blundering fashion, to 
find a correction.
<Sr f t  iw ty  fee « t  « M  feeetteet 
to some emotional turmoil, fr ic ­
tion, in the family, competition 
with another child for affection, 
or whatever. In any •vent, your 
pediatrician should b« informed 
of the quirk.
Dear Dr. Molncr: ; l won a 
bicycle exerciser. W ill H really 
firm  muscles? I need some |>ad- 
ding taken off my rear and hips. 
Just how long w ill I have to 
pedal each day?—MRS. P.M.
Any exercise, with or with- 
o til a machine, w ill help tone 
up whatever muscles you use. 
Don't expect me or anyone else 
to say how long you should 
pedal each day. It dejiends on 
how much extra imdding you 
have, whether you eat too much, 
and how hard you work at 
pedaling. Just making tho ped­
als go round won't do as much 
good as really working al H. For 
a guess, you might try 10 or 
15 miniite.s a day, then increase 
the times as you get used to 
tho exercise.
Marine life  
Under Scrutiny
'VASCOllVEIi ''CPi -  W ti«
,csea;4:4ti:f«a  ̂si 
p *  Va&«'>aV'#f' Aq'uv.rs'i.‘.'m vbi* 
s-'u.'S'a.fi'iM. ».turdj!int «va-
r m t  id# Will t»  ts ,<to 
e^ervttosg toon of cliisbanf 
tot® » t w i  wito th# fito .
nwd#fit 5 ,a to*w iea 
#r« i * i i i  «f to# tm m v v t  rtm>- 
v iW fti t®*" m A tt  t t y .
Tb# f*€'iJl’U#4 * iJ l « •
abl# ti'udefiU la esaffiifte Jr,»» 
m e  life ‘"m  toe fleto’* rather 
to.»« ik iia g  »1 a  Duis brbaiai 
g la ii.
Two ftpecia! viewmf 
w ill .boas,# dry' exbitiS* tach **  
tot-Ui,, tkt4#ti.«ir, bcKis and
laicres.oc^;'#* far eximtoaig ir4*
E.ate JtTfKs of ##* hi.#.
All “ wei rw m " wdi
I'fflfilu.Ji! rj#|'j,ii# lit# tli toliks.
S.|ii4 #w* W'iil be tU t to hfcwti# 
to# H4ivld'a»l Ilto  .., *51 rt:«eCI- 
»#R i frem  Vancouver har'ber..
In ill- p r e * # n I «•'.# to# 
acqsarryirn i t  vn.tt.f4 b f  almost 
1.009 ttudenti of Grad# 4 to f  
each y#»r. in  «4dit.i», aquar­
ium .i-tAfJ ar4 vt»Junt##r lectur- 




HAMILTON -C P i-Tb# rt'io 
to n it who trad* a lenfHv of 
Cham behtwl hi* csr to fool 
radar equitmtent le t up lo catch 
ipefskr* i i  watting hU time, 
says CcmitaLd# Hon Day ol 
Hsmilton 
ConitabI# Day. who has ipeni 
10 year* on the watch for h iw I-  
In f ear*, tays drivers tooughl 
they were sdspting the iv»trm  
ii»fd t>y wartime txmiber pilot*. 
The n ie ri uied lo drop bit* of 
metal chsff from Ih rlr a ircraft 
aa ttwy n»ad« tuna «v«t enemy 
target* The Idea was to deceiva 
the radar with thousands of tiny 
blips so that gunners could nol 
ferff pfeWMtt Iw w i |»teGcJ<M- 
Hut speeddrap radar oper­
ates differently. The chain* 
move at Ihe same speed as the 
car to which they arc attached. 
The car is larger than the 
gadgets and It Is picked up by 
trie neam transmitted from th# 
radar equipment.
e m a i l
1 awa't "m m  to *
«i' a *#"*■ m m M g  i b m i
ifci» m a s m  t» t d «v4. 
Fwtuip. « was to* »»■-*«# *4 
f i* s *  met. m  to* '"«to«r to«4" 
to to# Hoes' ^
WB'i to*' txsy Istj# ":C*Es'". At 
*sy r* t* . ii'.y .s.T:..»d tM gm  »o 
wvrs a ktoa to
EXyO -iw  -iji’toito tx»4di
W  ptet -*p ss to* par* «#' weft 
toa# m v  m m tsx ...
'f t is  be 49 to t 
ajf'J to to* fiT'Si 
m i m iS iixx  s  tois Vaik'y. B v  
m y'sbm . m M  M  m* ias* *s  
Ifce boMciSi p'lit »sa(0&  
ate iy  to  w - ir s * .  « ft toe
w -r—F*y te'tvr'" f i * »
W'tai; w* »!'# PS- *,vi9d at toes* 
4a.?'.Asa l&St I'«ai:isaai, Eif" ts *t 
I  m » M  m i x v t  wiJ-i ttes w w  
*v « tt ix e  «  kw
i t  it  io be a to 
Rv-t tbe i t i M r  t y f *  to 
but a »#¥ DIP* w ** r*  to* » - 
m m s  i'ivitriy '\9 be mem by 
the i t  sitetoa k * \ t  gtots
le .a fo iv ta  » i to  f a *  ti# « i 
*41'^^ to sa 'toav «fres»
s» s,;4 pe-iiSrtl*'' My A m*  is n v  
Ufcr ,. f c ' s ; . ' s  j-tofei's j#.
.» t . v , tj|« 'iy|,« to 
t i x M  be me-*s-
v t 's t u j  .31 t ' J i iW v  vexM
m *  »t a « ties;# sa «*&- 
to f-r-iSiiM' *i-K:x4rc fct«as a.
1 40 a s|to
tô  m x t  teto to#
M ia a u  v a  "km t a pciust. ms d A  
toe Le-ird H;4 ir,. E,?,#C'"uLi£iB#J'. i..to« 
tb# k t t r f ,  I a lin.k b»i.
fcf". to taoi*" wd'toid .best .fa*
£ T iw .tfftE ia? 1-4̂ 'KUS-
-̂V.ivui.i'3 la >X'*‘ SU>̂ '
JpiiAA|iW 7lv# lit  St
J W'«isy pto tot'*# »1# 
toe## y-esy 'Byy !%.?'■ toter'*
)*w}»|.e. N© iE,itt#r w ^ t  icar'Si 
tois iwqi,iJVtvw,s busj&m tsAes, 1 
*«»sM j&rt Qjeia a ll m to  toe 
■pei*:i stitofeii m i  tet tti*
w*rid isj iby * M  kteA m  to ra  
and s,«i* tortB. I'er w&at tt«*y 'sre, 
f<caan:ttutt3rs ta ,»a.to!
are to* ».|:«i3#r'S u*»e> i»- 
S'it# the tfbaB'Ha fu «  tt»e.4;r 
liiti#  'Sfofis and to«a 
eat tbcm *:uve. 11**..# are toe 
peofiie wfeo s.ake fca\'.»£iaf# to 
toe fi.et'uial a'»r#d 'Utefh affticl* 
mvst feujf»*E* **4  to th* «.j4«t 
.4#t|s# to ls.«'#p up wato toe two- 
■\-#5la.sl asd tors# * i«
to* "WJiO 'Ulf'C '«'t lo 04'#r*
SjwBd oui kt«««e a&l 
«ar fut'ur# A way thew., I 
lay l Ttiey are a danger i.a tii# 
csMiiHHimty. Siu'lt toera la my 
»#w jrf'i&cffl <ui5t»l to#y set toe
«rt4̂  to  totor w«y.t. I« r tRuej- «r«
» tm m  i»  to*' m t m .
©,-t toei't m  M m *  m  to *
baps, toit e x m iA 'm  to sixtuki
aii* •!,«?» '>*•#' »• '•'■'‘■we*
s',y m v  p r» »  1 »:y*ida p«t a ii 
to W'«d'ia'4  par'av's 
ait o& m s s  'Car m s . i  as to* 
cavadsao* w-sm* its %*y 
torsWiiit to* ?'ity'
su«s*u k M  m m  to# h P M  ttcs- 
m &  a s m  , wwi y>
¥;to  i  ixsi
i.V̂MS'XiS i'fi' 'to*.
v M  "m  aw aa » » » y  
W'3to toa I'icAf*.,
.Csi«» by y m i  wito csa- 
i  w w -il poX «« ptoVu'C M i-v  
to* iu B A i W'bu ii'.*r
a b w i to* s.ir««4s togca-toctof 
tovto toftiTsad .s,,.a©kto<e'S
m m s m i  ito * a Hatii* 
ace.#y’b*r« to .fcayv**- 
©•,>er, i  *4»ia l * ie  *'**>; tot-ai' 
bard M s s m s  m  toal to*,v co«J4 
b ie*k toesr m i'm  m v b  s x ta  
t m j y  \bii.y toat a  arwtoer m *i- 
m .  i  m m -i m b  to m y ys'ipsm 
byV-
Wmm I  m M i  m m  ta  k * m  m
■tgrneM ym v  to*.t .c«,ars8» i  i j ' f *  
to .S,U.iMfcS..'#. to*
ilto  Vsi*#? toto’' iwtoito i »
to ivm iiy ''»%? e v *  toiv'-'t' 
b**rti-%,f.'i;i#s v*.'W
tort j.sto to
b 'i4,TS'MiS,U -W'SSM i  *fcs.4»3
i t ,  .Sito?' I g .'ito iu e .« iu g t w i'lA
fia'toi.rtMC, t**''U itLfiei&i 'if 't'iS'i'S.y 
l£i't''3«W" 'Witos !*'■& 
eiiip!?.' Kii»"grrs to i'mli, r-tiiiS  
iefi t«6 .uiy fu m  is » 8? 
i  *as atvk to sxwtxt v© is# 
beer tooaies’ The empty rum 
.toak-s i  rt.«UJi>rtiedl tu lit# city
ia 16# gwrtsgg.#'. E':4.'ii.iSe ii.'t' fuf 
ai.|i #ts.i.Bg
I '# iw  i  i^tc'i'iai y i i ie  .ai .luy 
EXIAAltw kw mmbr-s* wtm 
VW4W '•*«■ t*» ii «a**-Te:lle !*.»« 
m  mA tt»  iuvem’dos wba imisb 
-cbofto.i.M' dr.itigi m i  te iv t  
the fsmtiuBers iw ’ *ae to px-*.
I4D ail'd KSl ie4,.i-t wte* iitiee
the sidtossl t r i t  ft.££h
and ja iii. i t  preristil# a»# tissie 
5M 1 rb# 'J 'i'iii#,K'.'t'b«.'4 «il
CikS.i.i'ttrf'te is  .J e u ig  ?,ti# .a'rt.,ii» 
.gbi.ui,? .'Vil * .« '* .
til#'#* are s*.s5ii<iir» to i i *  
a*i!B*i ty-fx* «i*toa t *
«itba.tot*d »  oto m *  § M *  (« -  
'Ust4  *m-h ti.im  as ifeey f«- 
Kieaibeied IM t they ie.ki«A#4 
tfli the hufliaa lace '‘ faava* r«» 
sysB&siWy f'to tJ» piad to th* 
city and is.aii«G » «  ©to to tk* 
a«MSi».| i.ia,#tj£*m
l6'{"toe*l*.iiy, i  Btoe that 1 bav* 
u r f«4 4fc'»t E X W FW  M  (w ill 
t *  the 'B'uild laier*
pi»a, so 1 i  stii'lJ I *
m e  ef the f.ast ‘* * M b ix r .  but 
that’s iJJ#'
TODAY in HISTORY
i r  f l lE  I  A.NADIAN rR I»H » 
J«»t )(. t lM  , , .
Km g C h m lt-i 1 to kJi-t- 
t*.Ki s y f I « I e d feu fmto 
crutfeaif dtota l at the fesMi 
of the l**»'U*m#t4t,*cy army 
» i  ye it'f ago lodsy-Ln IWS
—St the b a t ik  o l Narrby.
Th# b it tk  was 4rcid«J by
t.hr »«.}*f»c.S'r di.i'< t.i.4.ir'>e - I  
C r o m *• •  ! r§ New Mr4rl 
Army. »fe:ch dto not t»fe».’k 
when atucVc*.! v » i  d»sJ. rwi 
a lia * it*d f tw th.tn (rut whC'ti 
m |'."uriwit of the r'oyaUiti. 
Th'# Harliam m taniR i cap- 
tu frd  IW standards and all 
the ling 's  muikcla arvd tsn- 
non. thus ending further re- 
iiilance,
IM I -Th# f i r i t  »*rllamenl 
of united Upiwr and Ixiwer 
Cunada opened at Kteftton,
om.
First Warld War
Fifty sears ago today—in 
l91ft~Hriti»h unit* wcoiaed 
Wilhelmstal. German East
CANADA'S STORY
A ftH 't. I t a l i a n  w*»sSiJi'Jt 
sh fiifd  the Aut-iss»a rfeait. 
a Fi'aec.y.HtiUs.b #c«»nt*c 
CtoJrieore be.gib
it<««4 Wtotd W ar 
TVs-raty-ftve years ago by- 
4 s y -y i IF It  fp i'm s tw
of the R.Ar» f i r i t  a ilCgn*.
kwnbef i«ru.»'dJ'#'«. «o- 
der Wing Ondt. P. A..
c h fiit i DFC, cl i"xi% IkUy, 
.Asik . was a n n o u  n e # 'rt. 
HifSident Hwywsrlt 'Oi'dtred 
the ffeermc of all CJtrman 
and Italian assets is tha 
United States.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Rleaaed la tha msa whasa
atren ilii to toi I h t * . .  .’*—Ysalwa 
SI:S,
So many o f u i are eohtefil t<* 
Li# ip iftlus l weakling* " I  can 
do all thing* through Christ 
which strengthetieth in t."
Sault St. Marie 
'Capital Of America'
REDS SEEK YOUTH
LONDON (C P '-The  Hiitish 
Communkt Party i? Iminching 
a campaign to attract more 
young members to ii» rnnks. 
The executive plans to spend 
more than £3,0(10 on a njcriilt- 
ing drive to double the present 
strength of 5.1B0 by next .spring.
HAN DOGS FROM DINNER
READING, England (C P i-  
Dogs w ill not he invited to n 
Herkshtre dog-trnlnlng schonl’a 
annual dinner this ,venr. "We 
ihlnk dog owners should he let 
off the leash for one everiiiiR," 
explained secretary Kathleen 
Pipctt,
60 YEARS AGO 
June 1906
An Indian rejoicing in iho luiine of 
"Cultii.s Joe," wn.s arresied bv Con.stiilflo 
Hugh Rb«e and brought before Magls- 
tra il' Haymer, charged with sicaling a 
horse, tho property of Mi.ss PuaiT Itlcc, 
He stoutly affirmed that ho could prove 
'Pf»Macl*i*Aiii.»»!**»**'«!»**,̂ ii«.ii!»i.iiiwi‘iW‘hiai’inncHi*n®*.,anditliti*cftsa-wasi'raiiiiandud.
eight days (or IxUh sldch to procure wlt- 
neshc.s. Ill the mciiiUlme "Cullus Joe" 
is a guest in the Skwiki.in hoiuse.
YESTERDAY'S EASY . . .
Tomorrow Hard To Climb
KELOWNA d AiLY COURIER
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Published every
days and hoadoyf " L c  n J w  Kelowna, D.C . by Thomson B.C. Newa-
*^fSthoH«d «i Second Class Iriail by
the Post V * S i r i n  CM‘r * ’and for payment of postage in oasn
SSSlSr Canjdian Prisa
"nowi di*i)atcTies credlW ......
Associated Press or Reuieri ‘h 
ttaper and alio the local nfWl. p,Jb|tobed 
Kareln., All righU of repuhllcation to 
npecial aispatchea herein are also re­
served, ,
n e w  VOHK (A P i—Tomor* , were well, If wain’L . 
row is hard lo climb, A girl who wasn't too smart
Out , It IH alwavs eiiny to wa* called a dumb belle, 
slide bock into yesterday, and Moat children smelled to
IN PASSING
Counlct insplrcti by csctiiaied skirts! 
No walling for it gusty breeze . . . 'I'u 
ogle lots of ,pretty knees.
ing at S21 cacli some bombs which il
sold for $1,70 I'hc liiw  of supply.
ami (Icmantl ccriuinly went ipto reverse 
in tills instance. i ,
’ I
pahl,
Thu farther you have gone 
In life, the more you havo to 
recall, and you are no sopho- 
iiioro If you can look back and 
honestly rcmeinlHJr when-
After taking a muscle build­
ing eoursft from a corrosixmd- 
cnee school to avoid irolng a 
l)7.|Hniitd\wcnlilin«, you discov­
ered you had only Irecome a 
ItC'.lsHind weiikllng,
for sure was that If ,yqu picked 
up a toad you would suddenly
■gcL'wan*',^ ■* .... . ......
I f you were sick, your 
tongue was coated; . if  you
licorice
i,q fix H, ,
One o f the things 1 ' smBi't'; 
girl learned early was never 
to Ireat her sullor at ercxiuel. 
The loading family in town
.^-j^^i;.(l«l^.|l|,^..^,,f^|.-,;j'5.|^'g,,jrtP»i*vpaitured»nn‘*iron»deori»
front yard.
Movie fans wore stunned by 
the announcomeiit that Wally 
Reid was a narcotics addict. 
After that the only Hoiiywood 
actor who wasn't susix'ctcd of 
Immorality was Hin Tin Tin.
Suspenders wore a status 
symlxil. No responsible busl- 
noRH,executive'would waar a 
belt.
(Jjilof piqlileins 
in a small t w f r  
was to find a place to park 
, your horiio ind buggy,i
'Htosc were the go<»d n|d 
days. Ramember?
himself by plowing a straight 
furrow.
People would iravcl fpr 
miles by iiorsc and iiuggy to 
hear a jioliticinn make a 
siK'uch about , the tariff prob- 
lent.
Everybody in the neighbor- 
IkkkI knew a wife was ia/.y If 
she ixuight broad at tho groc­
ery sKiro Insioad of liaking It
A grandnioiher was slip-
Kscfl to have grey hialr~and ik kind of grey. ,•
' A dentist would raihor pull 
■ tooth than bbther with trj/lng
Ry ROR ROWMAN
I Ik io  was a time when Sault Sto. Marl#, Ontario might 
have claimed to be the capital of a large jia rt of North 
America, In 1670 the great Inlendant of Canada, Jean Talon, 
sent out nn expedition from Quetiec to try  lo find copiier In the 
I.ako Superior area. Talon, who would b** called a business 
manager today, did ainaiing things to develop tho firs t tnduatrlci
in Canada. . . . , .
The expedition lo try I** find copiicr was put in charge of
Dnumont de SI, I.u?Fon and spent the first winter nn Manl- 
toulln bland. Lake Huron. In the meantime word had been cir­
culated among tho Indians that St, Lussnn wanted them lo 
gather at Sault Sic. Marie In the Bprlng. It waa almost uncanny 
how nows could spread among the Indian tiTlrcs In those days. 
They seemed to have their own "woodland wireless system, 
The Indians tn'gan gathering at Sault Sir-. Mario alxiut May 
1 There were chiefs of 12 different tribes from as far away as 
circeri Hay, Tlicrc were also reprcsontutivcs from the lakes 
IribeH, Tlic purpo.M' of the gatliciTng was not made clear until 
June 14 1671, when St. LiiHHon went to the lop of a hill, and 
siKike from Iheic, with 15 armed Frenchmen in attendance, and 
n numiier of iniestH, They erected n largo wrxwlen cross, and
a cedar plate Ijcnrlng the anns of France ^ .
St LuH.son then proclaimed that he claimed "Saint Marie du
,Soul" for France and ai.so Lake.s Huron and Superior, and tho 
landH iKiunded on the mm Hide i»y the Hcas of the North and 
West and on the other by th* South Sen.
St. LusHon includcfli not only the lands that had been dis- 
covered; but those which might bo diHcovcrcd later. It was a
big ordhr! ' . , , , .
St. LuHHon and his parly then went on to Lake Superior to 
search for copper, tnit were not succcNsful, Tha IndlanH had 
not undorstood the ineanlng of thtt .Bereioon^ ‘ ‘‘ '
arin.s of France nficr St. I.usson left. They thought that 
metal hhield might be a lucky (.’harm for the Frenchmen, 
it might not be ho good for the Indians,
1610 Champlain loft Quoboc to attack I ix k iu o Ih on the Ilu hc- 
lieu River,
‘ 1617 lx)iii,s Hebert, often dcHcrilred bk the firiit farmer In 
Canada, arrived at Tadoushac, Quebec,
1633 William Alexander made ICarl of Stirling and Viscqunt 
of Canada
1776 Gcn(.'ralH Sullivan and Arnold retreated from Quelmo 
and American invasion camo to an end 
IflOg First MethodiHt ehurch buiit dn Moiitreal,
lfi64\ Sir John A,, Macdonald voted hgaitiHl Confederation In 
Hpeeini .eommiliee,
IBHJ Fxliiioiitoii "Hullotin" warned of ixisidblo riilK'lllon on
1687 Fii’Nt CPU, Hlenmor arrived at Vancouver from Japan,
lOlfi AlcfK'k and Brown flew the Atlantic frbm St. John's 
Nfi(I, (n fialway, Ireland, They; left St John's " V 1 
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Seminar To Be Held To Attract 
Councils Of Women To Expo '67
E&lSvT ixM H , K B  '"‘Sent«e waiF rtwsj is #i»4sq|
f tu p r t  *H ■«« i*toR fo :fee
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ifiiTfi-eeii 1 S»W tea* 
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at iLe Capn Motar 
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V¥foi t o  feeis loc as* tosses 
toe iietoeB* Asjaatw: I *
t
I»6'fr$i6 Ê®4 of C*K*XAS
" i |  I f  a:»» v£» p'tpsije ssefBes! 
G.s.e.£ts. al M u  L  %#fo,irv i v  fo*. "  ' toe pestot'Sst
a ie# C;*v5 i»rt i&t** **«e  M i
s e z m  toe? aad' fe s ' Walirs ik i^ . fo fo«-
m . h m s ' is i  i .  T. Itea-, ^Rd
,4 k * * f o  M is . w e a ,,— *
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lie  a M i i  to e  4M e-i*S l*- i j  ac .s ifo fi,:) s;*.? M j
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Isa ¥ n i » }  ■ T t o  ItoB 'toK ffi a u j'a ie x to - iia  a e r t  M i aiva M t?  D
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to'fo to '« ijt»> t4  V  i to  1,1-am Pr’tiiit'Kw aere
Asms, lifowtiifo. '«*iu''d-kg Mid fuefoi .*i 'tot feetiftii'i
s,euHEi!3:ar;i * t  C « j;«  liJ#ils ,|:ta« M fo e l
-'-W'S'iii .ei. Beeci «•
%:..to iOgZ 13 '1
Ss.* 1-i'fo 1; RsSto IS tosStf'e >1—.'* 
iW'l.ifo I'l'l" '*•<.*".£* W Itoi to 
i;ai .la** p*j;l,.f5Pj *s 
to *♦'-.?# '*£.«.ssatei 
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Americans Believe 
In Dignity Of Man
Job’s Daughters Bethel 25 
Holds Installation Ceremony
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iM-«onty. he ha t the tight to




'fiMW'- pwNMwwad"-''.K- .. K,. t,«.i ,(,in«iooea notwho had done, 
hardert wo d r
('up to the 
ihe
la*t »U month 
hatn.
A jMtem entitled "Kathv ' 
read hv Judy C.atlei and
wtdeh >0 
tf ..
I Ite lle f
tlie  N'arl |ilitloM<ph'
  .
.crate any r rn g if ii i '
ih c r ’' ' " '  '****' ** H""**"dcdiiation to the rtalc inuirt la’ 
iota! Contcftuenllv many la i-
iheranr and fa tho lii •< d i e d  tt«» ■  __ _ __________ _ _ _____ _
me
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Ml and M u Wiltinm tia*s. >siitie college In 1964 and 
At>crdecn Street, annouin e ihe hccn !tatloned In Ingci
nutiivemeni n( ilio ir voniigest Ontario.
(Ifiiiuliti I dl.ienieiianl’ Udimi'.s. The iiia iiiage wTlI take nline 
III l,ii I'lii.iii' S.iimuT 1 iMii III the KejnvMia Sfllvftiinn .\riii*
Kith
H f
rented to Immediate Hart linn- ,
o ird Queen Kathy J/tkcn hv; WbACKNUX, Knglaiid i t l  1 
Cheryl Dafl a* a p a itln i g i f t p ‘'r ‘'»‘ R«)lto waiil? to take 
from the Birh I tparc parts from a car atrand-
I toned near hi* home, but tie
m'RSARS' ieonld Ire charged with theft if
Margaret Mac Neill wa- cn - the owner reclaimed the ear 
> gratnlated on reeejvtng the Job’s
iDaughtcr Uurairy- , . 1 ,1 »
. Among the guests , „ e n , l i n g ; ‘ " f  
;the eeieinony were Mrs Mer-i •''•“ toui as lost iiropcrty, It l i  lii# 
lu'k. Grand niiardinn of the after a two-month waiting tic- 
(irand (luardian Conneil, nndirif-,!
Mrs J. ilendcr.son, (Irand Cha(i- 
lain of the Grand Guardian 
Coutu'll, Uilh of Hentieton, 
b‘**l nefreshments were scived 
''following the ceieiiuiii.v to a 
large number of imreiim, giil 
and M’dmi* to roni'lnde the
DINE at the
ELDORADO ARMS
on the Lake 
i:;.TO . 1:30 
6:30 • ll;«M> 
K m r ta ltu n i 764*4126
I Till Dinitt'’ I .iciliiicy
if Ml S I’Time nf T 't.iil, I'lM de l on .lu lv 2.'i at l:(Ki p rn. evening
l.ieu ie iia iii E'lime is a HMW 
guelmiie of Ilto Salvation Aimv 
Tr.lining Cnllege in Toronto and 
h.i l*eeii rtatiuiied 111 'J'oioiilo 
for the imst ,icar. Lieulciiam 
(i.i'»  alui gradunted from the
(i.4RHI,FD JOn I .
SWANSl’lA, Wales rt'P ' -- 
When It Swansi'a court asked
li.,.i,.,...,.Li..i.Jc.«t,,,.AiavW..,i..T.ui.-....My.iTn.hrUoti,.. 
hi' M 'i'lie il he w.i.s ,i mmiu'ii ill 
g.ii iHiloghi The Judge a -ked 
wii.it ihiit meant and Kriiic 








Q. Whai will (he Sevenlh Veil
  do., for... iMc?...I',..,   .
A Make >011 ratlianiK beautiful 




t^ lJO O ITTN TO O W !^
Kelowna Parks & Recreation
BEGINNERS SWIM CLASS 
REGISTRATION
The Kelowna Parks k  Uccrcation swimming 
classes will eunimcncc registration on Thursday, June 
16th, 1966 in the Parks & Uccrcation Ollicc Board 
Room (next dour to the Museum).
. TiiiicsT’gr registration arc 9,t}U u.iib to 5;00. p.m. 
every day c.xccpt Sunday Irom lluirsday ihc I6ih to 
July 1st for beginners swim classes and Red (,’ross 
—AV'i ate r'—h.a I c l L. I tj a kO'..,-.——
'Ihc 111 ilay swimiiiiiig scssiuns aic;
July 4lh • July I5lli V
July I Hill • July dOlIt
Aug. Isl In 5lli f Aug. 15lh lo 19lh
Aug. 22nd * Sept. 2iitl
Red Cross, Water Safety Classes arc three sessions
\
« •» « «








Phone 7 i24 l50
(or homo deliver.v
i m v t w  i \ \ \ m \ U L \ i \ w \ w u i \ n n i \ i  im u  ^ Mo#ai.»,,
Hill levtrllunttnl li not publiihid or dl^piiyitl bjf Uii Liquor Control Boird or tiy Uii OovotimimI of Irllitli M mM l
More Than 95% Vote As
Named President
Um T®
,-j- pefsMl mm K
Wmem'A m s ^
. B ©w wueai* cftmxsm. m ©» 
RA$F?, 'Sfitziafsadl (JUPi— .of © til»lc>c«ifT%sm tats tsviMikd *  « •  Bm4 d IM m A  »*»
EVitoSte ci«Bit *% » 6 lesMwrtwii B©iqwi#»ri|-isrmm. ussssss »i
;̂ *w»s ytosteif 'tM pxiiecttaf © ■ '
pkiriB i ©« .iMt iw  VMkti A%VA3iKiaBi W t* .A « illi ...
u tm *  .fc»s beta « # « » < * m s m m  (AF) -  m m  t o r t  •
to  b»ve %eqm*i FnA | j |
of £&«i|uBri * t  te*sa m t t . m . m  ^  fe«a<l«i .isfectoor. 9x4
l»  p r r t« t  '« *  pq««t ' Md,di«- i P  Br>:*a 'lEOiHi K «» *»
M o fm M  m m m s  s m  m l t v y  F tk M y  m  » Iw  pfcb* ,
f  tfstMsfe mmmt © »  » « » I  a te'! .or» G i S m ew . SS»fte© W # " ' *
U-iWd-m.- fowifarlslor 9̂0 :̂ B*p*-
kf 'iWKJLcr ArrHtAtoN 
«•« | | 4:|yi liAI"«
ti*. *£'.«»; 
-i„»5 «£.«*.
m»-i : Wmi*y ts<evs*sr&. Hit'; Mks4*>... 1" ^  A
eaociiiiv* %-»*li>eB#<ss,£*r*d fes? Gevtf|« itoitoJrtSr;;.'# iU* C'-.srtE'
As tec xtixi itm isvm 
*»-irJy to  a ck*e. iX M m u  * i *  mm. tijirsii fvnzttij. a  » 
liSSJ '4 ?© recfciv* te©a* ^
|i&©i,«c©J >©i''Vsa£4 i'Aiifcei ' Cc-,.!##?
mmtes- l «  t̂fivaejfW'
ttodmt* wm *t gvsMtbatm. © l#w «*tr* »»?» im mtesitd X» te«
Fsir %;•* *Si3 iL.
a kO <J t*4'a ¥»jr* c-r- i*4 ©m' iart tw© »■*«#©» ieszvoi-
■ii mi #*■«* •
ra'i'Ca i«-.«
U» t-«  «  Misacay
r.x««i Vis wt.vi£*'to*v is re*̂ '- 
OV'foVi'ii: iXi'.’s i. ji. *
.ti'iasvifsa %-*£& -iv:.- 
ivgs- -‘**3 * '#*
■4';i».*e© rea:..iti.s ©».*» x
te*' v«JUJJE4kV* «»2 ta*E. ki to*
ia« »'to a lev
\ifc-Mx m'T'mMiy by a *tiate»?;©-*eaa5«r* a* *** "hey 
etoe it ikx i» m §m c«i'«d te« c**toi3 e»« fcxv.
Taty are W*r*4i Ta--gs aa ,p:«M-■ ivaĵ e % tee \ avc? 7t*.'S Iwrei 
cftoi. Idary ?»»!?.£*? aa sic*-'; iveia sa l.ei>axa  ̂ •***„ xxi.e.
ijejiatit. Vsm-i'x ¥'vri»er aijfilaeezs sest- iu-'jaxâ  .v-tv:levwy. ai.a Sceasa JiJesaeJfesaas*© fa .^  «
-s ueaj.JtiT. €«raxa»*̂ te«a,', iwsssiifci S-'tow XvsiVA-i.:.
liiaaj,* »ter«ate»?al spmSar B&xk fer ’isLeraâ aaal'
iSas-ieto-eiisi MioMy-
' T u t  t*s,r. aisi* .asiys*to-'to3 » **)
s5 v'irf lê rt'v vSt 
C'jmji fr*p'*ts5 la»3 S*|̂
fc.yf m ia4foi*ato m-rM- 
Ta:,ev afc'ie every trjee iR5*»?ibf
rTax.'Ve wa? te€' w.-'r*' .jt-arrx.?'
*--Xccitax ,4-e.iiv© VP v-S
■jaie & tee os'ig'XAi
tee was erf ivea s*at >'«ai- cai«o*a«yl tjyi ite*«Tsm iw sae ap-a was ivstea Mwarva u
•vCiS..pf3 tar«a» a* a sea-is erf a TMA »  _** a»:
s..'.tef.(f ■be'.vees. tee Giaae ii"®#; Jrtei j&area,
»ys f&* rtet
•f«r.
, , ' ...y itoV!toyato.e5t was Pi*s4*'
’toiler ert-s tvYJi'tore toil ate'efw.ar
aarfi'vit.r Vir'»i*i®'«5 'K* 
iTv'Uie ^IVtoe .ytoto£*’sb$ aas toea ass IS » tb a aaa* ;tee to? i #» «»  
vatosaxs toa&**ees were tiar? ■ ^  atafce M iae"kte'te* _4,toU: TfiTesa liava«i
Rasaa-' ;v?te Evt-’ya sx’ad«' 12 tioys m m w v *x M  tSM^hsvim  A»vna to sto iVo> v
a *arc*«fvi jeai. tet;at^ W*vae far; v..to L'le pax* ii «?■*,.'a* forsatf ©bias'd toaei a# teeto* t̂o«ue
€1158. Ssawu' Oswatd .s««'swyss'fcr prrtxitte Srf«a t̂ s. »  tee Kass»x taisavta_£toss-
■tetiMesfS* wxte Lsai» Sto.a'toste:«*: to; rv,?. as a p s *  «rf &«|ea_fetote_ »  tet s^s i» * 4̂
y««''i‘'iaa JafSK* Ftev«a vvte Fsteiy ikaraey. 1f*y bai »  »es^iV«»i Jteut̂  eses*... an.*.
»aay,ifa*x.j,*s3 Ic# tx«*s-4re.r. Csrt'J-'ptei4 fe«s*sste» teas a paxess seoeeâ to te*
»t«e«iiicrf oea ieeied »*if.ij-i* Tvem was cSis&ex fc>y ar-’pteto fo p a a  a  it  â*s tosstr
fiasiqr fieiiter* m'gmg atvatste-■ cte$2.*te* as »*'• jear’» %eu f.K?r;tei tee® ai.te a cAavtai*’; «*(*,. ^  i£ tee pna -*« 
to Mtee is* a ,f*msr"tear peryim. resanr. Tito î t,ir45;.f. steli i,s Buu »  « pstve .«rf Fa»ao«4. A 4m\ S®- Jasa
<?̂ Bika«a teaaafer* m a* *»- ĵ pCwiieey v s i a yet ivcA. m$"" iw..
CttuttBiS 'ICIh ĈrqKllJdEiS iyffi£eŜ'«*tJy
aoci wiisp* fmotr* m s&asyf*®^
&aM etoitissai 
«£ieiiBite’'i fo itoat 
«*»ci^ve. AJ day Masa
Axmmm Hew 
H f t i i^  SH ^taeet 
S lif^ s  P if i
■tesEd »  ai..i ..vescevsss
iitssey cae*. * Detof** Ttte, lacrtvary ass fo ivsiito’ v-;
~ '• ■ . ' .-'i-v. i'te w <»■* s«vice—xxeS'teeS'S. ■ tea? tee -bc’-wtoi’ .sas ..tea teas pa*ed
# »“W !»’r;.--* i^S .yTT, .' T ■•VJS? , "S* 'S; # «(fc-.-yp-vT-
■SKS*:-® tmU
te- A **stt»w.»«« mn»sm km
Sy. Isvtai a v̂terfs* ae *^   ̂
aai tee asteiy va «»©
tesite itotetaa... |i «ae»« 
vte 'itovvsivia a  *vsi.v̂ . 
j^vete fo ia|»i*asf
’ ' •: CVl* .* • rf;'’.%:'..;%'S'Y'’fo.'  .. .,%••_■'. ■ to.,". •..'... 'to.to..-;,:;.r..;'.; r-vv'.,: 
VI.-,."-";-,-;, toto totoito-toto77-7-r-;■• -  " t o t o t o - t o , '.; w ? v  -  -  =- -  x  -  < - 's_>4 = vtoV
\y\t
________  wAm f  kPJrtWA gAn.f ttmmm. i tm . .  mm u
Eight Toasts Offered  
At Pringle Ceremonies
FtMMEteA Cr«4 Claw .
AaA «to» « * my «• Twm» tea*4.
ImXu*. 
fo **: fbe
fcorat«’» —M J. WeJft# C* . . . .  ,  ............
Cteaaa i« . pe*eatei<i I 2..5i» teiWaay Umwy
i*sm& 
te’sss te ttofo. eves.*i %««
.$■ as»3. toiwi »-*$• y*iVi|
4*4*  f̂ evto?, ix,fm |..j; 
if a»  to««’ VnW*#
;fto v-atoto**? t;tof“ 'to toff to’Y--.'
*vm? v'.'toE * V'*-' M io  
' m *  v*v\isi to 'iStt j-to.y .afviftr::
Ivite a 3to* fo «A'to. f.to.4 if
.'iaiii vitoi's?. 'K.ai*'.ii S)s, ,:v,v .*
I |.ate*a $ vin' j,!,...? ,-.r
|tv.%ato vttet iii'Vp 
ftoisiWK vfe-tfifi to w.»* tep.
jtosiij) *v«t wixfi a ytoii? fo 
*1;''", W y i iS M d  vsi«J rvritos 
Mai* Giiipsa. fmisi5.ss3 is:
tt*  t.;p8 JVHS.P wiait ly.i* Svas,-
K» iMm xmfm tee ™ aiiiwisiari fem sadiii
m 7 '’*AeS*‘vaws.il. Afo fcwM *S
. e.ary pte.*vd. tetUd »  »«; 4-, ^  « 'iw*
aww® tefo Hfo mte * .Pfo fo
da>’t«e '3’aCii tato. " -;y ^ .......
tviiesa feifo jjifcto w ter te'-ys iSi ' ' ' ' 
a»S ¥?te *'
twv'w fo SSif“ fes<‘= tasy.,
C'teK̂ jiiS alw fciateed fyto U[ *
a» teejt if **a fo,anr toip; jtosy 
: r s « 2S * m  a jv k #  tst * 4  I vm pfoi
i t e m  a #s*aa b v  vstosiT?a-,i 
I  l A S e J y  ■ « » 3W f  f A f c t o  ' ‘ • e f *
fo.|f%e,ffip©«.. FamI ivvern ms 
'.....  ' ' €i®f IfctiHiiS
i.̂  %4Xt fo'*«r %mm-, rnkdtt.xmdlf
' r̂tr*■'.«* vXixkk
'.,Vf»Wto**.«.. litote .|'ii«*.
.toiViT.-toi ii 4iU~-m*Js9 
4.1 S-S*.»w'.y..,j- V 4 *.£.? %ix*ik *̂ (.jwv.e- 
Hk5BI V.V* iito'ft! fcilWsS iom * iWR*f 
.SVto;i .Bill*.;,’. SiJ-
Tsv* ».«» *r»ivtot»a»««i*i waY 
5*.V tefcii** ,felSvD|"S#
vfoto Cto.ik-S» IrtsiJ* -fcKis.1 »yto«f 
’ 'iesiij. .itoi *iSBvUte» *K>»te fo 
.USVl*.
Kv*. P J «# li fofewii »
School
AUDITORS' REPORT
K.eloi.mi, B C, 
M.£k4i 31, i% 6-
To dbe Ĉ ixmm ufo %lemkti% 
Bioaid of Sci^ ' IniUdes of 
Sdbiod fe t jo c t !u il 23
23 *1 tlWe te w  r a a a a ^  tte ’ te . l» ;«  stefo o f Stiioei D k te c i Ko- -... 
Dte»»tef 31, iM 5 A* «aic*sf« ©i mi ti.pwfefwe tm ste y«*f
« w l« l ce A a i te le  ami tex;f e t i m m i  aM te f  t td m m m x m  .ate v t
text r«i-viiei|. Om eiMmmMiim mdMs4 a ^«eiil |.evto* d iM 
ffo c te sa e i a te  ssffe w m . d  afovvi:SAi^ i««oi.te. & a  & M i  S is f fo n i^  t v i ie m ^ .  
a* a« emiMtie4 m m ymwMmm-
I*  fitfo 'e|«»cw )te ''Mkmct ikm mi ximmttm d t:ntmm
ate -m p'iypeni}. if. m v«te i^stSv aiv-fft©!
aCfoÂ USi fffiSiisfifo. £J§ i .r-.i.Mj VviS SAM C"i lii* f«'tfo’tefl£ yt-M
ta a# to ekluM .a iivr v&J tofv oA i3»r ptAt d ifit tSlAŜ a t,l»f
ai u Dte:"iB.t«fr 31. i%? wte £&*■ d toi o|:>sr.!M,*c«» lv¥ u»c >ru .r»teJ c« 
teat tele, awx;sM'tei| to tet te>i c?i v».m :tFi!c<fs.isi4CiB vsJ tec t.tfUissvtto’©# .(s'*.#A to 
to tis ate as teov® fey .tec .bocte tec Diitiici..
BtTHFRFORD, BAZETT A CO-.
CkaiW'fte Azmmmmik,
.wuia t. l*  Baimaj'd iw  e a w tie fir ’f l
. _. . artw.ti by *;î ''}'‘fc.;-si.i'’ a  iitvR:* i;,!.'«.«,E»}->:u<'..i vaei" la#
Tlq* c|*i» i* «» iarffil l» E*Sii. 44- lai irve.ra:! ?«.«w Tt4S » I
af a*.f yet la ff.a4v*to ! t*re*i i«*rts *..■«'.»• .|:-xT.»,.;.t.a ■tmvi.r'd #*iJd _** « 
F f ' t e ^ .  F ive  year* *# »  iA i*;a f» ,rr ifc# t*a q .to i. C»uf fe*rtto»u l> ’ r i *  fo ie r«a  i-R te t t e i - '1 b # '  
aasto fr#a© *ai fsB'iie fo It  i id *4*  «%-$,:£* wii Mi teijrtorie liClPEi kt'umx'
W  fo  a '*e« i « r*a ii* te a  Je R » « ii. pm..*a't'.iii v  tiop d  fM > as,  ̂ i’ f
......................  c.i»ufit.ii. G i.:i B r tv i ’.r.'i by M-ri. C- A'fssail _
jn  A t  I F fo lw iftr f liie  iisl'i'iiyf't rarac .iftnS fSn'V* fo i l iO V  awaroed a!
^ i r W A W  A n f i H t f C  Sto C toHaM m eBirM  i .x r r n i i ' '?  fo i l#  b fo is ry  S» teacto
1 ^ 1  V O y  a i l W f f ®  Mi-- p. K . ?4 fcu 'k ,:K tfo . M f. i l .  l% * a i t * |« to K ie r t :
fov i s.«'Uirii''.*i V*’lc«m').«,s ai.: tetyx'iri .SaiforraevB a 'lte  fSW 
!aei#i..t ate attote Mr .fsv-.ni «4if KtnaJ t''»!ifcai.»B UfiiSE '
^  , jOiVii/virert^Rstoiai fo toiitotoliraifoi ^ a te
u »  A K C fl.f3 S  ? A P *~ T ii'*h e  |,gaf^ ff .*4 4 S U i so Use as- M sj|;.« fM  M erN ea i wa* gumi 
• r r  ret'T .fo i ’ S a^i'vtu »*« s j f  j  %'. MS'toiavk by My. J , C .€«saa fo 0 « -
|»v*W  e»i» a *.iii...:-*i.* f je e iij 'i i* .  frci-f?! is-i* i: .»sa ts;'«tos»f* ia  ) le « b * fe l-
awney Ulwte fo bt'fetr'i Tfvs».«'». i - i  lb# t\.«'-;s-*-8ceK.e8! E trirtm
V«a. are a fetavy dr»aer. l a r t i « i ,,4  |.*iv#4 cv'ftid-jdte a.te fo
Pi Irt Cjhs. tf ytvj fetve «se# iit̂ esrys Al.£.rfi. Peeih airt '--e fotorii H&n %kt teautsaa, Mr. 
itrfpa aLfiftit Aule. «  sf W'-s;M.*.)de*. ar4 H«e ibt Z.iuu. v4 la# atr£«lsi fo tot
Shows
12% Are Drinkers
leaii® aad im r b  t o  B  M o .
ifijytt w.%® #vinrvt-.i.» Tvitf' 
i-tft# fo ttiarai tw  a.u fo* sj «"■.*' 
ai»a |'au.r«r« .t* la* fs'-'l us'iv fo* 
laam «4  tc>ff I'AiW'-foi* fBi.vNto 
a f Vi w'i’a sMsei: ate ifores is 
Ibe varfoivt aviivirte*
rvery »«*a fw tte j-**! *tar
HratUk awl feiifo *#*
e1«et'*,. »"*! du.f*i£»5.«l fr-t"<"f.i
.|l Ifitt five ftftfeki in ««*:# 's-ijj'ettel. vft‘>r '.yir tSfo<*<U'« 
at-iWi ©e„re a «eek . ';fo Mr. Ofo. A rl»t* fcJsfory.
te*te*i »♦??#,*. »'feae.»K':’ifo t*v 14,1 ti*4 c,.>,i fo t<t a \ r t i
rfe# KiUs«.*l lartsivl# fo M r f t i j l gionpsw k.;.t» the
'■•.rr»: «ei g4«» H'»
'■’ ' IT tr.Ifo f. MasgiJr*. M .afNci*!
a ».y»!fi6:'’ '.'to e«t i - f i  t '*  , 1 .̂.,.,̂  i * \ r  *  .xsuniig  \a;.;r*,
r r l i fo  »t ?.•'.# i 'a iv v fo . iv  t{  C . . j j s o ' - ’? ' .»te yom  IV. e, i'rt» i-< 
f f m l i  i t  !v.r* A v r * ! r ‘ Coin  t* ( { { < , . • , fo ih f  y;..tofr.i C'V-sr.c,!. 
t n r o f # * # ,  T tt txttahgy at info fire well ta Iftf gradi fro.m 
C*e*vfirf V.'etfc'.fs'to.« l.*Bl:verilty. ,.#il fo the icb’o-i 
Ge.r.efin*, C'ltifi iiyi more w# were wry fGrt’ani'jc Iq- 
Artnltert refo-G !i Kiw Hfr-.'.!rr W .1 f. !'«'«■•
a*-irt ‘He m'lfo'e Atlantlr rMIe? •.,«.<• #• •h.'.i I ,j v. ..m in f.\c 
Paelfic revait elate* tt'l>4rn"» .m aiJu-.. * '. • foe • »• * *.f '«4 
are in third r-taee white, tmvn'r- ■ qy., j rrr.'.iir wa» u.uoiiuced b.v 
©nnatel.v. the feweit <1nnVet», ij, }', .!„ «'r i.e. tonennletKlar.i
fo Siiiool DuUiCt si
Ts:,e tljad'̂ alio® Pi.»fe itirt.ed 
'vi'.h fo;.f' G rate M arrh at 10. IS. 




I t l 3 Brtwari Ate.
kfieelal ear# tiw 
e*»«atetce»t ae4 
e^erly peftffo-. 
Uarfikftlle ITWl#. t.N. 
Plifrat m -uu
Important news 
for the Canadian 
flying public:




ar# found In Uw Deep South
Cliln alio (fxind more men 
drtnk than women, moit drin)t> 
era are In ihetr 20* and 30*. of 
higher Income group*, and live 
la clUca and luburbi.
Flora Cpliropaliant lAnglt- 
m m h  Iton tM  Cateetica aod 
Jews drink than HapUiti and 
others of religious group*.
E'ollowing theie ipeechei, the' 
announcement of scholarship 
si.d bunary wirmrn. *ai madc. 
Tbe Canadian lleilaurant Al*
SOL'ICK or SAVOl
The Uoitoii fUatea ««ta live 
per cent fo it* common »alt 
from San FrancUco Day.
It** flmplf term eoe 
»»)• l« i.e piiur.d* «f uniJi tly fat 
r.g.'d „n jev f o*Ts horri*. 3!*k* 
th.i hi>rne recipe foarwlf. It** 
eaiy, no troubla at all and coats 
Sitt «. JuU go to your drot atora 
and aik for four etmces ef Naran 
Concentrate. Pour Ihii into a 
pint Ivittt* and add enough 
irapefruit juice to fill the bottle. 
Take two tabk»p<K>n* full a day 
as needed and follow tha Naran 
Plan.
If ystiT fint puTchaaedeea «el 
show you a simpla tasy way t«
l»M bulky fat and help regtts
»l#nd.#r more graceful furvvt; If 
r#daf.',bl« paar,di ar,4 itchet of 
*sc#»» fat don't di»apj>ear fron* 
neck, chin, arm*, abilomen. hip*, 
calves and ankles Juat return the 
emjMy bottla for your money 
back, rollow thI* eaiT way #n* 
domed by many who have tried 
this plan and help bring back 
alluring curve* and graceful 
alandeme**. Note how quickly 
bloat diaapneara—how much IwP ktt y«« feel More alive* yeatUal 
appaaring and activa.
■ Yi- (to '■
Air Canada 
will maintain services 






swashbuckling symbol of 
a RoaringTwenties beer.
Why? Because our own Rainier brewma.ster 
just doesn’t look the part. A fine brewmaster. 
In fact a master-craftsman, like his father mid 
his grandfather before him. Hut not exactly 
swashbuckling. No virile beard. No da.shing 
eye patch. And he has hair, Who’d bciicse 
he could brew a great beer like Rainier: 
robust, full o f character and o!d*fasliioned 
flavour, brimming witli the big beer i.i'ie ii .it 
fir it made Rainier famous back in Kamloops 
in the Roaring Twenties,
„,5o,-w8...nc«d .i.,nMn .if).mii«h.„OHf,.l?<fif i.  .
rugged, distinctive, oid'fashioned, The Great 
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As on® of this nation's major public 
utilities, Air Canada recognizes fully Its 
obligations to the citizens It serves. 
Consequently, the airline will do every­
thing possible to ensure continuation of 
all flights, despite the announced strike 
by the members of its Sales Employees' 
Association, scheduled for midnight 
Wednesday.
FLIGHT OPERATIONS CONTINUE
Suporvisory siofi and other Air Canada personnel 
have oirondy {oinod forces to serve tho public at 
every centre whore tho regular sales personnel 
may go on strike.
Flying operations of the airline will not bo 
flffoctod, though there may be some unavoidable 
delays or Inconveniences In passenger handling 
on tho ground. The transportation of mail and 
air cargo will continue 08 usual,
UNION TWICE REJECTS AGREEMENT
Ail C >nfidn has twice achieved agreement with 
tho Sales Employees' Association’s negotiators. 
Till) first ngroomont was reached shortly after 
expiration of the previous contract on Deo. 1,
4 866, but was refused ratification by the . . 
membership,
A second agreement based on a unanimous
endorsed by both the Company s and the 
Association's roprosontativos, called for a wage 
Increase totalling 16 per cent over 30 months, 
a $150 cash retroactive sott'iomant and other 
tangible borioflts. This, too, was apparently 
re)octod,by a maiorlty of that portion of tho 
momborship vVhich voted,
Even as late as Friday, June 3, the Company
agreed to increase the retroactive benefits on a 
sliding scale, depending upon seniority, to a 
maximum of $250, in the interests of achieving a 
settlement — as this appeared to be a major 
point of contention.
Despite this attempt by the Company to meet 
tho Association's demands, representatives of 
the employee group refused to negotiate further 
ot that time.
In short, tho Company has negotiated in good 
faith from the outset, and has made continuing 
efforts to explore every possible avenue in the 
hope of achieving a settlement. It is ready to 
continuo discussions with the SEA at any time,
NOW, A STRIKE
The SEA represents 1,600 Air Canada employees 
within Canada, principally passenger agents at 
tho airline's airport and city ticket offices ond in 
telephone reservations offices. While antici­
pating some disruption In the efficient handling 
of passengers on tho ground. Air Canada 
expects to bo able to ensure that passengers 
and shippers receive the service to which they 
are entitled in tho event of a walkout by these 
employees,
‘ fhai Corhioany slhcê ^̂  *
lenco which may be caused by this threatened 
strike — tho first in tho airline’s 29-year history 
•-•andTruststhatthapubliowill understand fhe 
circumstances,
Further newspaper and radio announcements 
will notify tho public of nrrangdmonts made in, 
each contra affected by tho strike, to ensure the 
cqntinuntlon of tho best possible standards of 
service ail who wish to travel or ship by air, .
tw ZrM rKVTi* a*Hr»rf »r\a tmtll* mlurn, phr>n» •
 •?62.2224
TMi «4v«ftl»*m*nt Is not put>liih*dor diapisyad by tho Uwor Control Board or by tho Ok>vornm*nt of British Columbia.
AIR CANADA (§)
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 (KELOWNA)
BALANCE SHEET
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2.J14..I6 2,7 N i l
CAPITAL FUND
Cji-h tfl Brtik \.v.rtwat5> ............. .............. .....
|>i.£ toto'H Futi.'fti Ftmd# . ..................................
Av..to„m ' M:c»cn.iMc .........      — .......
t  htO:
5itotto’ ijiw'J ifolist i l  diU' oi ivijyirtiiOfj April 1, 
iyk fi plyv adilsiioRx «i .i.'tHi Of donated 
—Skfifduie^ '"1** 10 "4 '3
Hkltovt l....aRdx .....         ....
Hu»ym|% --------------------------------------------
t yiRiiufc and Im u f c i  .  ....... .









Repi^abie oui oi Dfbeai'uie Pfcxeed# .. .. 
Eraeijfiil Capital ... ..........
Arvoonii Pasabk iN'ote 3)     ........  ..
Dof 1.0 Operatmf Fond? .... ....................... ..
l)«e to Ciiy ol Kfk>»na re DcbeniMff? t«.ufd 
tk'bcfttwfc? P«|*ble (St'isrdule "5'3 iSvrfc 2» 




4i.44M .47  
1,425 bO 
14.yty.yy 
2.4 J7.tA»U tXl 
2.919,272.03
4 .0 1 0 .4 4 2 0 6
S 6,122.046.50 $6 ,112 .046  50
N O U S   ̂  ̂ ^
1 (..‘tontina-m .uvfo? (crt.mated value ol fixed avutv ax at A pnl I .  1946. not itxluded abo\€ tvecauic
to! ! . . j )  .to.|v?t o f iHxncrvhip the reo f) .
Pcachland Kelowna Total
t . n j  $ 425.00  S 13.450,00 5 14,215.00
I 6 (KX),(K) 223.054.00 239.056.00
4.
UuilJingx
1 lifniturc .ind FKlurcv 678.30 30.700.tK) 31,378,30
Debentures ate unconditidnally luaraniccd as to ptmeipal and intcrtit by the Province of British Colum­
bia
There arc tuniraciua! obligations iO the .muHini of 5334.715 37 re schools under construction and 
not completed as at December 31, 1965. This amount is not included in the accounts pa)able above. 
There is a commitment rc purchase ot a sehtxd bus in the amount of $13,403.25 not included in 
accounts pa)able above.
$ 17.303.30 $267.4a6.(KJ 5284,709.30
\iu  mipiinemcnis made lo these asvcLs by the School District have been includes: .n the lixcd assets
tin the .ibuvc KiLincc sheet.
D A. K. FULKS, aairman.
F. MACKLIN, Secretary-Trcasurer.
Statement "A ”
STATEMENT of REVENUE and EXPENDITURE
KOK T in : VEAlt ENDED DECEMBER 31, I96S
REVENUE EXPENDITURE
^AyxyxsMivnls;,,      .
I ’ ltoi iiKi.ll t \d k c to f  (riiral areas)
• M iinivip.ilily ol Pcachland .............





Pito iiKi.il (nncim iicm  Grants ..............................................................................................    1,437,667.00
Ollur Kesemic
I uiiion I CCS.
Department ol Indian A ffa irs  ..................................... - ........................  1 1.375.00
Senior Matriculation .........................................................    10,067.50
Kciii.iK     1,040.00
IcM  Hook Rental ................................................................................................... 17,254.36
M isce llan eo u s .  ........................................   247.47 - * . . 0 9 -1-1
------------------  39,984.33
Adminiftritloii
Stfarfes: <jf Secfcfffy tnd S<«tff
Office Expense......................
Trustee Expense .........









Teachers’ Salaries...............................................................................  1,887,426.06
^hool Clerical Salaries.........................................................     38,326.51
Teaching Supplies ...........................................     52,885.92
Other  .......:.....................................................................................  29,593.06
2,008,231.55
1ot.ll Rcvciuk    2 ,929.344.07
I xcess ol I vpciuliturc over Revenue tor the y e a r ..............................................................................  75,717.81
Operation
Janitors’ Salaries..............  -  210,599.48
Janitors’ Supplies ......................................................................-  18,650.68
Eight, Power, Water and Fuel ..........................................................  83,163.44
Insurance, Rentals and Other ........................................................... 24,267.45
Rcpliccmenis and Mnlntcnance
Grounds.................................................................    21.549.18
Buildings ..........................................................................................  82,283.00
Furniture and Ec|uipmcnl ...................................—...............  25,690.22
Other ................................................................................................ 4,531.97
Con-cjance of Pupils #M mno
Bus Operating .....................  t.... ...................................  50,031,79
Transportation Assistance ...................................................................  8,135.20
Other ................................................................................................  3,871.74
336,681.05
D, A, K. Fulks, Chairman 
F. M A C K U IN , Secrctary-lTcasurcr.
Auxiliary Hervleeii 
Ifculth Services
Fees, except to Other Boards........................................................ ......







Non-Operating Expenses \  ,0
Test Book Rentals  .............................................................. ..... .........................  17,234,)3
^  *  City Of Kcknvnii     3(),I6E.50“ y
Own Debentures (Schedule ‘’5 " i ......... ;..........
Capital Fund Term Bank Loan Rcpayinint.....
Interest—Dank Term L o t lh s    ..........
Premiums—Redemptions in U.S. Ftinds j..






Transferred to Adult Education Fuhd............. .
Provision for Current Capital ExpeiulKurc 
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I t#  Si'ii'iurs PtM«# toHt * (  S -» « l «.rfo i r t  fwtt p«rt.u ''u l«rt 
t«  ,"11 tto'ftfoiffojf U M u e m d  5 bteitfiim  bu«*»k»'*' »«*» 
ila*#  lilri'flS it'', '* '*  t'Si-l*'?' ('r'ii'# El.SWl *iys
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
IS-4S1S* 215 B eraate  AV'« -C e n se r B lo fk  R«tl»»d *S-CS«»
m o r t g a g e  m o n e v  a v a il a b l e  «a u - a r e a s *
m m V H  t o  ElOWEM IPVEIiS 
r u * m  k a p  the 4 v e . Wte, 
S um  111* JH ? te F m. I®* Ee*< 
tm m  Aeft« '*n WA n#» tf * *« *  I 
T C -m i to t i-rti# L»'0 .i
2« .  m .  m ,  s«2. » .  m ]
___    H ciiM  AM * iiOAKP, |jt.A:''ATLO
1,1 *ifo h is tp n v
l i t  As# leif- 
It
RBUQW.S’a " ' JL.'KtOH
»»l} be I'Hte'tO'f a
F i i ’ i:
rim *4 IIS ft
B jfo '& r  le-'iVfo
  ■ i J liO 'O a*'~ 'AN i* BCM"JM ¥  O It
1 4  A m I#  t t tm  D A itO  im to i i i f i i  fiJ*. Cto#- ;<i tosfstsiS
1 0 * M p iS .  Iw l I f t ts il l ■'Qi:,,,;r'. jst'i'fhG'W'itw.iJ, 1*"'#;#
  »»
 ___     - U V rXAR M AN  MANOR, 15*«
M l*. S o tu id ii. Ju»e ll'th. W Ott tk.i% S? r-e* m en . c rw  delu*#. I4»ARP AM * R ^ M  AT IJM
*  m, Pj't'li's t>i'«| NM'f. ' i  *o4 2 l«4t't«..jn x m u t a 'V U ' A m U t.n l T tk D *M  _
2*2. 1*4. 2**,:. *14#' All litrit rr*t'’,i'rr» tft-: *A&J. x#st .̂....... J i
RiMTsrVttFt>™NV$lSFS W'tsftf f.'ifttas’ Hb? IKlAltl* AND IU"K)M.....
I I  at Aquatic ItalUwrn. l . ¥ b \  f*  ____s . i 2-4ta2   _ _ u
Couple I 7 » __________  ^  OKI; miOROOM Al’ARTMEin-. _ ^
—  ̂ ”  ' ftiilh tc*fl, col-ute, 1 7 , ACCO IH . f ia i lT e Q
11. Business Personali " t" " " ;, ".''5",;.,““ ; ,-oRqVf.v-“ i,m.-»i*EKft.
  " '  1sk1«1, Api'-V' 5tlr» D iinltop,■ iiig  ti« im  i ir  t . ta id  arnl ii'.">in for
BR IC K  WORK
OF ANY TYPE
fkrwer Plantera, Fireplacea, 
and Block Itctalnini Walla 
Frea EatimaUa
Tel. 762-7782
T, Th, S tr
sinte 1 12*i l-amrnce, or tr!#- ucukiitg gul, near Daily Cour. 
Vhon# T62-Sm tf ir r  W tdr Ik.x 2241, Kc!<mna
T W O ~ I lt l> IU » lt     1
S b  ’,.:.m Cr';.7.'‘ S :2 0 . Wanted To Rent
ratiRe and rcfriBcrator. Brclon 
Court Apt*., 1291 Bernard Ave.
l(
LET'S NOT WAIT
Pfiiy I I  VA9 U U»e f'Utl l'>»'«''''= f*-'* t*“ » t« is r
*  rk»e-»n ItutUwt sHtTl* A batfatft tor »ome«'«# Call HI 
L'sr p»rt.stttl*r''*' Ei'Chirtve
.83-ACRE LOT
I'Aivrly K>U' 1*4 lire  1*4 *  W  ft- J«»t t3.Ste AH-S.
HAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Duplex lots in 
lofTibardf Park
TEve?# fo il- *
frtw i-lafe -t4 *9 -it- s *  W’'ilfA.»i 
Av#.. ipie ici-
« i t e  -C'kxse to s-ote# *-te 
A i  -rJ*' tiS»e
id,te» m  tfei? iom-gKrwmg de- 
titeiw' t»® are 
ffoly i,f-raete ■v».sartf'f«*'ate_
¥ l i i ’V *1 *  pll'ifttsi ' i t  !*# •*'
PitTfb M LS
An Idea! Retirement 
Home in a 
Choice location
^Sw'f-a 3'ils-t ftaW *
b ltc k  t ’ ai''.s4 S:'tV0|4-“ *iS
»r»d <« a fsilj? it'r'virHt IS ft- 
s, i2*.S ft" to " TYie wjtiiti# sp# 
fo itu? Ss not 
l i i ' i f t  the fv irr i( '> r 
anti the isxrnvT  havr "■-#« 
trrf'iil)' de'f-matfd' TTie iujwi 
h-»i |A* 'wjnns i*nd natwi-sl
f>s .ir'i'iK't'' lYit- fifil prw-«- i!
111.WWW. %iHB *» fo th«! 
ail'iO'uft? as '* cafh dtran p a  
fiir ftl, and tft«*' l"tal»w-i‘r  at iifil.'"
■flow parr Hionth IKCLL-T** 
JKG ih it tc t i at *%'■ A }«'*"«•
j'«ft't_v uhi'Ch H 'a'cll »i»rth 
IRS'CitiKaURf'" Evelwitse
Jf %'ou‘r r  io tr-io itte  in mtn# 
r r a l  r r ta tc . w n #  a te  t«U 'iiU  
Ul — in  Sftpps Caprt
i w v w m  ava il,a ruE '.' ap .
rnosmm vy  l i »  s*4 ft. »  C i« » ^  
Usuca SwteiiSf'" i i i*  ASM  &t.
Aj%Vy 56i»a»,fct' __________________
C S & K E  O F ' f ^ E  ' S F A C S  
fv ite ts te  i3 S & S ta t ik te *  f « *  
'Ptea*' m - m t -  tS
'W C 'i. i ‘F GARAGE F O S
ifSvt, ifoto# to fcfoar'y. t l  S<» **■# 
'V.Svgrai I€5-2S1S. ©
25. But. Opportunities
m m F E » m z s  s e 'S v k e 's ta  
tsm M m m g  " £ * » ' '*  
k i  s4,k- ** '»-*«' m  a k m y  
K&»'" i f - i f #
itom »M  f#* W* 
fo tt#  M©»- A t m
Ife * IPW" iSum tm  m d j  €mv~-
.m ' 5®$
'S M lu T ^ iu i lK 'i i^ ' '  GFFO'S 
-t«ta.iy. »  J'Sfoia
s fles  j'«!4»rtU'te t % » *  'IC-W -l'l.
_____________ tf
:C m * P 'lE ' t o 'o p e r a t e  n&all 
'KE 'W  2 B:EDR'C*0'M H O M E, i t o l f *  a te  « '.*ck bar cut 
' i f t i i jc t f i ,  f'-uU te*#m€SBi, ctoiC' *si;ofsai»|.*e la.is.e- Plraae Kel©*6*
' ' i ’-to'te a te  irfic.i.'t’i a f  m  ue'* iV J - 3®$
sj'jsfwi" iaS'fe to . Ftetw loS-i-------- '——-  ------- — "■"
te  caUi Saturday. TH
f h m M b i u  v d i i r i o M E  ik
G.'if'ti'ariWe. *11 .te# aitA t?.Wi 








M ofig^es am! 
Agreements For Sale
'Tliiit aee i ©fo 
Pcallfoia ^ • te a id  
IMMEPIATE ATTEKTiOfI 
VO ALL REI’UKS
Bos 421 m  BuUate Rd. RuUawl. B C
PHOKE I6S415I 
EventriBi
S im  Pearson MM7 ^  Aban HomUic WOW
Alan and Beth Patterson I6 M II0
' i w o ' £1*1-6. F'OR" "SALE ' O F F !
' Sn'vi'itfi H ifL laE id L*i'rt«, M J w ;
;» te  fl.S t#  Y e t o t o *  'T*2-S5S®: 
t r  s t t ' iy  IWT l i i fM a t e  & jv e j
____________  '2*4 '1
S ilO F . FELL1
. i,axt fo *sjwJpi;:iiei3t us i te  steui-! 
r t i'ia i m m - iau'-gc to." Fi»«»e:|
Pcffi G rey, Ig - 4 2 f t  eiefiUftfS" t f ;
: F i i v ^ E " '  SALE ' -  . EA'EiClv|
: ,3'ie t j f *  to 's je . See 4t at 1211] 
lycf'cwi.line Axe. f*tei©e *t«-
'2259-  ̂ tf'
l;;?WO YtLAIt 'o ld  3 'b'EDW'WM 
|'J'«.ui*,e. 2 f i ie fo a re i,
la rge  i* te » . i» t te  to,. es("ellei.i 
v ie * .  'TVle-itene l62-4i6ll.' U
i G i T s A L E r ' ' * r ~ A O i i I
li-tiii level Mttdevtto-ed late,'!
fn>a!'«ge oa l* * ie t  llwad, 2 H
“' y i H ! ™  -------- ------------- --- ^  i ? » iO L 1 ^T O K A T ^O R T C ^^^^^
A L L  OIL TR A D E. R EV E N U E | -  We tw p. sell a te
liiii'tie (,'.if iSi-e iiiod'el Lo'-^fe; ir ra ts fe  i'r»r't|.afee ar»o Ag«»-e-
u s ik r ..  F iifirw  10-2 IIS  2 'd j .mt-ftt* in a ll areas- CVMsvern*-.'. ai
tH f tE E '’ 'liE D R W }M  ttC F L L X j
bv im -nrf. t o  pa ftkw l*»»  ; M«1gaee_ A fe ftry , K« I I
Write full deia'iit la 
lii"*.l re-ply to 
P.O. 'BOX •  






LARGE 2 Ut:UH(X)M SUITE 
wal’ l'» wall rarpel, lolorcd ajv 
p ftanm , fkw« to «town town 
and lake. Inlander Ar'artmcnts. 




T, Til. S. tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN MCTAL 
pay more for your scrap, lieer 
bottlei tnd salvage. WO Ray 
Avenue. Telephone 762-4.332
286
scinLPTREsa BRA. N u f iu  
metlci hyixuBllrrgenlc cos 
metics. Consultant Mrs. Fran 
da Kovacs. Telephone 762-5.139. 
gW OlenwiHxl Ave, 269
draT e i i ' e x p e h t l y ' m a  
tnd  hung Bedspreads made to 
meaiure. Free esllmalea Doris 
Oueat. Phone 762-2487. U
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Uig, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional work with 
reasonable rates. 762-2529. tf
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -  
tlona and re-styling ladles' fash 
tons. Telephone 762-0501. 2150 
Burnett St,  tt
TWO BEDROOM SUITES. IM 
nudlatc occupancy. Rcfrlgera 
tor, range, channel 4 TV, 
Riviera Villa. Telephone 762- 
5197._____________________
SPACTOUS. lIH K U rr. FU il-
lilshed I Iwdroom lower level 
duplcH, modern. Private en­
trance. For non sinokcrs. Tele­
phone 762-5449,   266
T\VO liEDHOOsFriASEM ENT 
suite, unfurnished, In new home, 
adults, garage. Apply 2026 
ij Richter St. 269
THREE ROOM UNKURNlSll- 
ed Imsement suile for rent, 
(larking facililles avnllalde. 
Telephone 765-5353 for further 
partleulars, 269
SECOND STOREY n iR N IS Il- 
ed apartment, July and August, 
near Capri with privale bal­
cony. new. Telephone 762>6288.
269
LEASE WANTED ON 4 bed- 
rnm home, unfurrii'hcd, for the 
piesidciit of new Okanagan 
Regional College, Aug. I <k’cu- 
iiamy, one year Ica-c. Contact: 
College orfice, 7K»-K18 M weeh 
9 a in. and 5 p.m., weekdays.
tl
W O  OR S BED R O O M  FUR* 
nished home wanted for at least 
I month during July and Aug­
ust. Excellent references, Mr. 
II. Williams, Vancouver, 087- 
9204, 268
TRADE ON BUILDING LOT
1965 Benumonl Automatic, with 10,000 miles.
TRADE ON SMALL HOME
1965 RAMBLER STATION WAGON, automatic, low 
mlle.yge.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
c. E. M E T C A L F E
573 Bernard Avenue
*'‘"“p'''"''Neufe1d tfiLSStf'''"''''''"'''''''''''''̂ ^̂ ^̂    JShlOSi.
W. C. Rutherford 762-6279 O J. Gaucher 762-2463
" r'4»*"-ne ’ 62'-35!®f
F O F r ' ' t o L E ~ ir i^ l i^ ^
(sfi tU-emnoie Hfte.. tt ly  water 
T r l r i i« w  5G’ -421S'.
U M ITEO  
Your Ml-S Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
jlll-iP*fidk»k|' StJ-eel- Ptsoae U Z -r - r i  
* ■ It
 M o rm iA G i; or " r*"LVi:'i.i'''P.
f t ^ ’-Hirfct Mksiv *x#ui.l*k‘. IJyi.tte 
2-.-I i i i  l i ' i .W ,  1-5 .)r»f lei Mi',
m rtt 1*1 »-'•! de»ek>4«f»rtd ix r -  
CiH'-utbri F- stfo Mrfkl# 
3«4 IW-ir.*i«i Axe . le r t t ir i ,  
■ifV«t'*a I*. W" Nr»*,»Kl} 2*5
LUPTON AGENCIES |23- Pwp. Ixcliangedl'^^
,'K CLIENT WISHING T O y ’ '*!'* ' 
ir v .nnc it' m San lk in *» .'ji|, i-  _  • is  *•
ft.r j'H'ie»t> m 27* RtisortSf Vicitlorts











irart I ro ir .
dn#'*
fti!! J tiio i’i'if. l)k*rs»Kaii ItcaUx, HEADWATEIl IINHING RE» 
Ltd C i.uuiirii i«t tH-p.artnstut.i tort, l i  uiile* we»t cf Peach* 
551 Ik'iuaiU Ave , Kelowna, B C i l* te ' C«tj*n» and boats av id - 
I ’tft.ne 2-5544, 266. abl#' Camt*»»tci . 271
2 9 .  A r t i c le s  f o r  S a le
ONE BEDRtKlM FTJRNISHED 
xiilte required fur June 25. In 
Capri area. Telephone 762-8622 
giving details. _ _ _ _ _ _  ^69
2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a le
ATTilOXiMATELV 11,000 tewn 
-- njiproxmiately $99twi month 
ly payments tincluding taxes'
2 iK'dnsmt tfu ll bnsomcttlt 
"L ucwoihI"  Inmgalow, built by 
•‘Lucas” on Hcnvouiin Road, 
Reduction in prtce for all cash, 
Okanagan Pre-lmilt Homes 
Ltd., 243 Bernard Ave. Phone 
762-4969, T-K-S-tf
12i Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 763 
2410 .__________   If




PAIR OF GIRL’S 
glasses. Telephone 
265
VISTA MANOR -  DELUXE 1 
l)cdrfK)m suite. Availalrlc July 
1, Telephone 762-3037 or aiiply
OtW) Bernard Ave,______  i t
_ _ _ _  S U I T E
located close to town, lake and 
shops. Telephone 763-2330 for 
further in form ation._____
BERMUDA HOUSE, D E liJX E  
one bedroom suite. Ptiuue 763- 
2,306 or call at 1779 Pandosy 
Street, tf
l a iTo e  n o r t h  GLENMORE 
orchard with m iIkI iv IsIoh ixitcn 
tial. Only $8,(MH)O0 per acre. 
Little danger of iimalgnmntlon 
with the City high tux area. 
A1.S0 pre.scntly free from the 
restrictive practices of tho City 
of Kelowna administration, P.O. 
Box 555, Kelowna, Tucs, tl
1 5 » H o u s e s 4 o r * - R d n t
W 0 ' bpTi )1UX)N1 f u r n is h e d
house for rent, near lake, wtth 
option to buy or will take late 
model car, Suitablo for retired 
m ip le , references req'bred.
Apply Box A-1, Kelowna Daily|nard and St 
Courier,    tt
MODERN SUITE FOR RENT, 
heated, private entrance, 3 
Idocks from Safeway, quiet dis­
trict. Telephone 762-3815 or 762-
f .  n iAR M IN G  TWO BEDROOM 
”  homo with lovely laiKLcaplng 
In one of Kelowna's hotter res! 
ilentlal districts, c l o s e  to 
sch'Mils and downtown, features 
llvlngroom with fireplace, din­
ing rts'iu, kitchen, largo 
sctcehed siinrkirch ftnd garage 
Tcle|'hone 762-3100. '264
BEAirrTFUL 3 BElirtOOM
DELUXE 1 AND 2 BEDROOM]^ 
.suites, Victoria Manor, Tele-' 
|)hone 702.W419,  tf
i-WO ROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE 
In the Belvedere, corner Ber 
Paul St. If
carpel, garuKo and 
putio, 6% . only. Full base­
ment, Low down LJiiymenl, Tele- 
Phone 762-8438 or 13.38 Ethel St.,
270
Why Rent?
Owner leaving B.C. and must 
sell this vacant rnmlern fam­
ily bungalow. Full basement. 
Marvelous view. Low taxes. 
Good garage and workshop, 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT with 
EASY TERMS, We have tho 




n ils  property has an excel­
lent sandy beach. Good 2 bed- 
ristm home with 13 x 20 ft. 
living room with healalator 
fireplace. Cabinet kitchen. 
All on 'a acre. Property like 
this is very scarce, MLS,




On this runch-style 3 bednxiin 
home on Southsido, Panelled 
LR with brick fireplace, din 
ette area, French doors to 
pri vale ceiiiBWL p»Uo, A Uii'ge 
utility rtKim off pretty k it­
chen, Gas furnace, 0N1.Y 
113,800, with easy terms
^ f c K r w * n n ? r r w M M d -
2-3895 Home Phone,
SUMMER CtriTAUE, FUR 
nishccV Propane fixturc i, a 
WllMm's Landing, %«!*« ,8
iR8ĵ ?̂̂|î |Ĵ |̂|||̂ |Q̂HP*8teî Ûlk̂ t̂f8888if'̂ 8̂k88tf8iiNMSkiia8ia8yQyU©
from Aug. 15 on. Apply Do* 2 ^  
RaVlatoke. ^
C W A O E . 1 BEDROOM. FOR 
rent, with bath ^
Locaiod lligl>wax 97 N orj^
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE, 
^  . cash or terms, older sty'o 3
1 7 .  R o o m s  f o r  R e n t  la’dKH.m housa, Nice .vaiTl with
\ „  _  . fru it trees, etc, Near lake and
GROUND nZ)OR m  hospital. Telephone 762-8953,
' *  ■ ■ 268
rence Avc, .
NEAR B IlO P^C APm





d u p l e x  F(3R BALFr o n  
d()uhle lot In West bank on 
enrrter of 1st Bt, North and -3rd 
North, Apply to G. J,
Hoover
LTD,
420 Bernard Ave„ Kelowna
Phono 762-5030
Eric I-okeil .........   2-2428
 2-0956
,K'Kiq'Mcf.aren
luxury Home with 
Many Extras
Overlooking the City and 
lake, with beach access. Cus­
tom built and dc.signcd by an 
outstanding builder: beauti­
fully finished throughout, 
15x26 living room with stone 
fireplace: many built in fea­
tures, A truly outstanding 
home at 533,500 with NHA 
onn. Phono Ernie Zernn
2-5232, MUS,
South Side Home 
at $8900.00
2 bedrooms; kitchen with eat­
ing area and 220 wiring: 
fenced niid landscaped lot .50 
X 120: newly tiled flmirs: 
channol 4, W ill consider 
trade on country property. 
Phone Lloyd Blimmflcld
3-3157, MUS.




551 Bernard Ava. 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-5544
Art Day 4-4170, Gtmrgo 
Trimble 2-fKl87: George fill 
vester 2-3516; Hvtgh Tnit 
2-8169; Harvey Pomrenke 
2.0742; Bill Juromc ,5-,3677; A 
Siilloum 2-2673; Harold Den 
ncy 2-4421,
REAL ESTATE
IDEAL R E T I R E  M E N T 
11Q5IE -  2 bcdrwto*, «<te 
living room and modern k it­
chen — home only 6 year* 
old. Close to bus and ser- 
-vtem t O w m r mM  i*alaliaaida. 
for new owner. Od (urnacc 
heating. 112.500 00. MlJi.
EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME 
Split level 3 bedroom home. 
Large living room with brick 
fireplace, dining room, and 
large kitchen. Master bed- 
rcKim complete with dressing 
room. Extra room in base­
ment, also recreation room. 
Only 1 y.'ar old. l© t size 1 
acre, $35,(KK».00 with terms, 
M lii.
88 ACRE VLA -  GimkI 3 bed­
room home, now on city 
water. Good posslbllily of 
aui)dividing two lots when 
sewer and other road In 
Your chance for country liv ­




270 BERNARD AVE, 
PHONE 702-2730 
KELOWNA, B.C,
Bob Vlckari ..........  768-5.563
Bill Poclzer ............... 2-3319
Russ Winfield . . . . . . . .  2-0620
-Norm Voegcr ...... 2-7068
Doon VVInfleld . . . .  2-6008
ATTENTION WOOD USERS!

















The P laci 










KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL -  
iMirntng barreLs, clothes hna 
(tost.s, structural and irrigation 
steel. 930 Bay Avc. Phona 782* 
4352, 286
REIDS CORNER -  76.5-5184 
T, Til, S tf
DON'T NEGLECT YOUR TYP* 
Ing, Rent a typewriter from 
•'Tempo". Special home rates, 
Phone 762-3200 ,(By the Para­
mount Theatre. If
CLOSING OUT SALE-Troplcal 
and goldfish, foods, supplies, 
erpdpment, water lilies, 2 only 
guinea pigs. Breeding budgies 
15.00 pr, 1476 Bertram, Shelley's 
Pet Supplies, 265
LARGE NHA 3 BEDROOM 
honi«i custom buiU, full bgisr 
ment, built In and fireplace, 
Um bardy Park, For particu­
lars call the builder at 2-5530,
SI’ ECTALS AT KEI/JWNA 
Auction Market (Tlio Domei 
Wednesday, June 15, at 7:30 
p,m,. Boat and txmt trailer with 
winch, 5'-4 H.P. oulboai'd JrJin 
son motor, ilule model I i ccon 
dltioned automatic washer, 
easy chairs, roll-a-way cots, oil, 
electric and wotxl langes. Re­
frigerators, t o o l s ,  scalers, 
studios,; flower mower, TVs, 
radios and many more articles. 
Telephone 5-5647 or 5-5210, 264
GUESTS WILL SAY "BEAU-
fields nre'sliamisMicd liy Mae's 
Rug and Upliolhtery Cleaners. 
Free eNlimnicK. Phone day tir 
nlghi 762-68.5:1, If
SUIT, YOUNG MAN’S, brown, 
size 38, like new. Very reason* 
able. Telephone 762-2037 for 
further particulars, 269
BEAUTY "" PA R IZ tT“ ” CH A III 
150, Apply Dr, Hackie'i o fflc t 
at 1737 Pandosy St., or teln- 
phoncj;62-2824^____________ 266
ri'ABY CARniAGE, USED oidy 
a few months, convorli Ul a*. It, 
ler and car lx*d. Telephone 762- 
2818, 268
preferred, parkjng,^_*vailalde,l Savage. Box 244,, Wcitbank,d)l  s , iw 11 wcno im. 
^ V B ,C . Tolepbooa 768-5138. - 285
d u p l e x  fo r  SALl 
lent -location.
LawKm Ava.
TTtiUSES FOR SALE! BUILT 
'Ry~Brinm i*i*cim ftniet»t>-'bii 
See also our many plana for a 
house, of your choosing. We 
hiiild low down payment,m iality  
Low p r i'Cl, 012, NHA hduaoi. Phone 762-0526. 
Tue«.« Sat. 264 ,,
T S ’fC-
NEW NHA 3 BEDROOM home, 
full basement, 3 piece ' hath,
Rosewotxi cufitom made cuih 
Ixiurd.rt fenced and landhcajied,
OI4 interosl, Telephone 762-778'2,
, 269
NEW 3 BEDROOM NHA liousi! 
localed 76'2 Morrh'oii Ave, Down 
payment 13,550, 'less winter
ixtnua, For particulars call I're- 
hofer 762-0718, ' 280|p ,
•IIWO BEDROOM HOME, ELEC- refFlgeratoiq oecBslbnal chair,
trie and gas heating, Corner sectional cheiiterlleld, Irl-llghl
Ronrinke and KingNway, Tele- lampi 2 oots with liialircsses,
Phono 762-5035 for'inform ation,ihuffqt, drapes. Icicphono 7ID- 
‘ , ' ' 278'8095. , ’ '
riED iioOM  SUITE, DAVINOI 
and chair, double ijed spiitig, 
refrigerator, bureau,\cliot>l of 
drawcrH, hinall stove with 2 
burners. Telephone 762-0795,
267
TV -  16" p o r t a b l e  FLEET- 
►wnotlr-sel II n g«f or»|RHMr»le|)hone 
762-4418 for further parlUidam,
•rv^^^E l^^w iD o lJ “ I7'^^'polI'r•
nble, aliiO radlo-recoi'd pln 'cr 
comblnalloii sid. Telephone 76’i- 
,3928, 26t
u ¥ P M W lj~ W A L L  AND'sink 
enbinot, 72", never been used. 
Apply 453 Lawrence Ave „ j*  A*
CAMPER TRAILER WANTED
for Humtiier When not .1.1 biF'
 .TelephontJ 764-4750 giving par*
264' Ueulara, “
48 . AncliM  $•!•$
|iAC3 ! l i iE " " f i» ^  m  VG i(m -|l«B  m X S « F A G I3 i "im .U X £ :
© fo ia jl *uips!s«st l i  l i e ie p  yS^p,. w *  .w p m t
M»Wi« m - a m ,  ©W Hlfe# w m  .cwefea m a w *
v x x * ..................     'y p t
i?«ri«4" ' IK t  'fe f m d
♦-.M B otti iioft 'mma.:¥9 ^ *  u ..c m  ms9 »■ T.w;qi''HW*#©©P tSwt fo ik£F"-‘'‘ *  il...«»* s fm  » * «  v m  -iks -m  m & * }
I t r ^ . k m  e *a56«  »-,»■
rngm v  I  i-A t b im - B«.!
e to s i- i fftos* ' * »  'im-*Ti©»i« w te is- « b m A v s  
*« # « *  %te t"  © fciiP l-f Is ffe jv ia te  h%M v t»U  w ,© ** fo
ft# ;a s & «  t e - l iK ,  3» " s  Ite- 0'.-«sitt.-tea m gxm  «a?-
g«Agafcfc>gK. f««s G it*. F - .  
i'i.,;* i'fot n » s  t o  5'.!
|iyn>*
|R.fo.i
i i c i i j f
It.- te j.  Mfot s« Gi t«»4 
Is4 i«rUr.foM*.
: ^3
$3»i«'- 83» p*r swtsti:
^ ■ 1  y **s  C m d v v  i» :
...^.,E .fo3fca* ia m - ’v tm  M s * gs<msy
3 4 .H t lp W K i)t8 M ilt
|S*#y I.P #  . « ¥ » ti
’ l®«4 s :z m : £ *•  « *  c*aaEG.® 
£*'■ l i  i  y«©r_ (ijfcfo-
H i ® »«a i m  
E A ia tte  i l»  I d M , .  U *a U .;. 
fjrq -x< «  m os6fo. ©«#
t o i l
\ U m  S « f Me-to* i t e .  H'*.y 
■tl. Fmx*- tu d m , .  m i
m  EX££i"fivE or oua
g*m tsm  y«* m  y.o«f 
m~m  
•«#te - f©s-a**
M AiN fEKAKCE u *
»*:fo®22,t,:;« ;ivK-«»Me tc-is.iMMfc-| 
vdfgy. ir-,r r ’.i'^t 2::li2i, KjfijeWEtit-.
©Jt-J w itfo }  Q- SVAS. yQ j^u G M jO nr iOf Ssd©*.
t6ws*fo-i P»®* & V*j-iaafe C«tf5_. ©„;teiSE.»fo£‘,. !*»*'■« fertot?
t i. fo  Cs..» G t v t A a i^ ' j ^  »*.t*.i'a8,, f '* £
Osiio.-  ______ _ » » * ,  4 ti,‘fo(.« * * * t
C A i« A .a E a  ' m A W 'E iJ 'fo a 'f fe m s ?
P it f :K » « y  u * 7 * i  © .* a - :» s « i w t i ? .  ’* * i  l a t s
t l  to fcx't •■ J tM «  A f|ii? ;s » r |» 4 , f t o i
lk'-;*5C»
B C . . .
i * * «  a*ifeefo
35. Wwtsd, # *
' UkEGEST c m -.
;«•£.?"• ’.atSi* fci.* i-e,iv#si'*te
to estrs ts u o m x  *«*.;>' 'a-
fCjiT.t-. C'iL Mi'» 8- MtCartW'?.
e-lf. |4i.lW R*’* 
Wisfctii. ■ ©'-i-i. ■»*** 13 ®8'S§ Os x'X'stf
3e? ■«««.. 7‘(2-ll# l- m
A Q L d m m m .  i m . ' '  £
4i3fer, v<g* oemt-i stM oxi
0 - ffm -  iwifo. w ** esxs*
*#? ©aitt-*- to r* , yszxvd  »awf 
•sfcjf. l i  4i$. m aifo#:*., «o»- 
l» .t  Pfoi * !  te i*# * :
RITCHIE RROS. ,  AUCTIONEtRS
Saturday, June 18 ,1 :00  p.m.
$8,"kS '
BOAT AUCTION- VERNON. B.C.
iii?;; wvfo.* bom  MS, f  m n  a  Ai.aJEa ©f l&e YEaSClK 
HAP IN ^ I 'lIJ -v a A K A u .A K  LA.KPING. 1$ C , » t  
i f . ,  ty  PUELiv Al'foTiaN w s s a v  i a t . u t  %s- *4* fcifG##!
is-:-OMY MOTC'-ESiEES -< stoy 1»  Has-i* Ss***.- » 
££i_y iS »  Y iisA ia  Scbev- 
Sfo.M Y 1165 £.AKCSTi;SCaAFf fto f.© A »
E.\ • ̂ ''fS — l%-t% Mja«--U
• if-F T  LYKKW-LtoO D-£ LE-yE F iS a E G lA te  C-RUISEK 
■■F..'.. '1,0. Ito '* . Sptfofo©:.
ifo.iisa S**u -
• i> F I .  SEAGil' r iea .fA liA S S  BQAT-Be V v *  MMei
• iV r i. CKEAMSOAr-M-^tote Bfoo-Y.
• IPFT ALOJiNU'M CAKTOP M'DDEl fiCAT'
t  2 SPSiNGS£:-.K AL:U51LKVM C:%KG£S—!>’ *.te iP .
• ii-x T  m E s m o t r m  s k / s i y t e e  u o b e l  s o a j
5 AS0v ETED X ioiiiXsj;. BO.YTS—Cssl. i'EfoS- 
I  Ctey iS64 *xs-a 'sM& m M e i it® M P Wt.-icis*y
3 Ceiy t i l *  -ra-toi HP- E % w xM * ssVSmsM- 
I  Omiy ■Lutomsb - I H P. te? H P. ~  Ail i t to ts *
A?*c««jl i - f t  Ja rte tt P«a»&  - -  P-*s« -  b u a
Tr*fo« —- S*-S —- AseetPU im . t is .
RITCHIE BROS. .  AWiTlONEERS
m T iB E B  M .€ f iO i% E E id  
Mom* 'feS ■
I i v  ♦--'itii 'W2--.3KI.
A l’C fm KS CUKIM.'CTI'© €lfi TBJE. '§.ffE AS'YliHESE
afcl
i t l i  VOLK,SWAGE.K IK  IM
c m u E f i a e i  'fb n  , KE LO w l S S S  to
49. U g iii & Tenders
©» Djfof S'fo-rt , . 
fi* t£ ig  espenew*. * f t .  rc trrtw  
©ttJ a'.«x.c ts je r tK l: 
Ba* K«ia»iiik D toy Coar-
! i * i . 6̂4
fvriiie r pinit-wiw?. m
. a  i Y w  £'!» h A iJ t i  '" *m k :\ tu-
NOTICE 
W.4H:.B ACT
iM i~P LY M O lT H " SAVOY" Z-\ SectK® 2«
■OvS,-x, V-i, »'vtsKi*tfo.. Mp-to' TYsit f * i t  fo t ' i » i  
A-i ItfofisaiB* l.,ite«-E* Ks-
W irt Pfo erf tfM fci«. Fw  ©s 
«-*a-H:,.t.ie fo ti'O# -tii* -ic-*?." Cti'-r'-ifo, 
kC? k*,-,k * t iiii% m & t  fc'-aa *  
iie*JS iB'itcA.
i At u «  test tiEk.. So«tft fcrf 
: la ifow tearts. a-te West ite  
W-*tf.r: i£ * i»ck fo TEe- %-ftfefe*
ate  E©ki-tllm, tofew.ES-to* tfee Aiai a te  EM-V f v
■i ■■-■"■■Rit xfoFn V4! r s  #t#.rk"w ;S«-S4i» m  'M ill; Cr«v* to * !««»«« j.i;k ; tw rw i a s **to  to G« as*
t,...s# * k lY \ t  £ p  v'"''''Yvx S ? % y  itefoar * » ‘ tk fo la iw
t,fo ^  P i«  Ta-wtaisis ta t-T i a-e-i* l * t t  t w . ia  » *  »■», Wt-si ©sC
iss-.* .i, . f,  Kt-..:,s..* aaw f fw  t t *  W'i:y|-*-‘ a te  iaksr t o t  a M m .,  a -wa­
nt® erf -tSI a t« ‘# fo to® ^A fo ; *.te a t-U* to
piaa itfmi. to®* I  to £* tocto-;t®e, H* euxtii to?* K\ato tfa*
K E ...ll. iili;; BOtoSEECEPEB.'^ '^ ’*   .   fo' pkJi l i l l i :  to®* 1 to « ® u a rt te-rf E* fo'i*«'-Jte Ea;rt‘*
J-a!.'.» ft*.fcp<rf Btf Jiasf^atyj fOKI? " I  toYOB SEtoAK .jitrfk ijs '* . pi*® S1i6. to®* 1 to I , ;  s^* cte atsts to
V-l. *-#-to£-p»t-ii', 1 K . i k  Sb ‘ P k *  to i l  -trf' E* fo to® iM ,,: j.i-sytfi 'ts# |ii-n i o v d  e l 
f«fi*<-t prti*K3j-^-pfst;?‘«<crf tosisiaa fo Ysi# tos-;' i te  hfrtsfo t»M*-. #*-riaJw
‘ t ii iw e  fcy--tEe usi-«*s*e* : -t'a'.a-.f: te-Bw tto
S -J. y-eari to *?»-*** |,t,- ij:Bpffs,t-vkt iiifE n *
M  J M I
w ' f o « f  M 'P
Tk0
m m b -M
f iN  iiM if  '«a«-foteATi’s a.aA's fo,••¥*'#£*-■# 
u u ^ v y s e .. .  i  rt:
t.XipJ- iO 
't- . K i i i ’'-- l»aOll»5 y-ivS
fofoCHMSi, Of
Rtf W i  S*»fcCT 




ete*tfT «£twOm-foo  voai:
tp4Ate!w4n8w*̂w©p*IF
»•.'£ rv « «  »  Y M
m.
ifW»£S
© » a#»amT-«*S 
cw.»
B'i-ftiit.. P rp?  to to *  ti- i jtYe. fully ts ju iif te  P»a*-
c>a-te I>».ly Cwitraei, f-ivtof * * t  i toato*,.. fof-, ISO f ‘w \ ■
a&d t'l*?-tu.!S *»j.<*TtoRt-e, Psi£« 10-^1^ •rf'.tr;
■   iJ i i i j ik E P E K '' i - » p  *»;;__________ ^ .
ai
jj>« ill M.ut to  I? 'kwtotoAtsf, fv ik ; i l fo toar* 12 i i ,
g iv tt. 'Tfii’}Ji.,a«f IfeJ-TBT ■’ # nhf ir 'altly'Oisct'-ii-tcti- iir ip® lE ;
T»ki£«& * «O-0 i4  _ _ J k»ri,,,, I v  i te E f l ii sL . * i
f*B A G © « >  






U  f * m
* to 4}|fVXaiVP p viê
C aSM -w  -f#is®a 
IM m m  ilM H K f *m **m
i m  tluas & - i«E5 «
Sea tto  m m  Mtefo MSt 
Cfow TV. E m sM a  to Mfifoi 
v-atofo t i i i * ^ * ,  HiwBiWfo 
©tafo swRrator* -fd.w
fflia itf .fotor fas»*to«,. p im
hom
Y m t  F tito * ceEt TV DmS* 
t r a  W» are :QtoMh»4 la  M i 
I#  ffoeir a te  liave laatetM l 
ie x k m m m  to a m *  teft.
« T t e  KAteO'TV t m
ite k V  m riH  C A » 'R E k B iP tP i_ ^
f.x -r*f!,»«.»# f k l  <rf part b r f i t p jQ j^ ^  
HiifoJutt ptT * tx 'k  ixm m n fu m i '
R « Us* EM I,
Cc'Bititr,
MISEB... itS I VOLES
v .i§ m , m v  iTtotex « 'a
Pa^F x i v ik ,  sate gi**- Ptoce ?-
S I
tM -m 'U u t  e n &-»- «,s,|,44iii *,4-5
'Us.-e fo ■© aier Erf -i iT-ie-kte fo j: i iy  fuserf fcf
tto  pwBtosc ate ** te* 1 E li ,i,-utef-r*s*oi'-. lie  alsa p® a
a-'tjilrwiite -uteer t t *  "£#«■».. ;] j|;-,̂ -a|, |UF,ij iieesste t t *
A®y fok'sto®* to E'sitBS to AMiS- .Eart
Pit4*>»te j&auliJt t o ! je-iLiimte a sp-a-ii-e to t*e  ate
Rt„i.lAM..£ tolML y '0-8 TOlSsW ABEK. I^OOP; t,.ritffis .ark W te e 'itti |.uii «» a) tte  h i A  totto. to t tt.*
hc*a.*»le«'‘:l.'£! -| iP e i'» « ** ,
hcsisft flaiiij. T«-i 




Cc“ i r f r * t o * ^  at t t *  to m|*5 i, T fie ito ff*  ___
.faiJAer fi*ni-r,telsr-s ^
. ,  . r ^ J d A L E  on  TRADE l-ATE
BAKQI ET HP.LP tf* AKTRO . »'iS ta os e©e
Jviue to «fo p  .Arif'-h-' Aqu«GCj^^' Pi-eJer te s t
CiBifef r-w!vi. Te le rte r* 504t6ft. -j TtS-Z®.
m% l*ter tt*ft <« d*).» after liw- 
dal# fo the 1**1 t-tubu.£'*t»a- 
H. D- DeBerk.
Cc.iT'iirfr-s'jlier fo W ster R.itEt*. 
f i l ls  IS Ihe ttate f’.-tiyifsuc®:
mi
d e s k  C IEBK.
iB toa'.ilk t»itt 
Am:*? ift i.iS'I?4.W w l f  
I  f.,.sr Pxi
.. , ,  t m  AUSTIK A « ) fo rfoateer ̂  
RxtoiieftM'-l t»y'4‘jpauled i t  •  -tost -of WflOWi 
tt#  Pii't-iif.: jear, « g .te  iir fs , 'to ll i
to C irsve l X fkfte iae TeifoltS 
if
B R ID G E
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
I t n  FORD. ?-TONE. AfMMTH, 
si* *?*Rrf»fo. lirfj--)' etote esK* 
f  (rt> ec to -*1 fo'fer •8S-tl0t 5*4
r»R iy*V "O N E  C A R lJA ftA G k
take it a e iy . P t**e
tLK. 16$IH lHBUIttYRRA R E ( 3 U I K p , ^  He
li, Kfov-»t..i T«'}> e i f t i  a te ’ I  *  »  ftl, I'ttore p-i wrter *44. Trucks & Tniltrs
Tarrfrtti t t -; ■
k y p 'D illk C f ': . ! )  TTlJNNr.l-k- *0 '*tT  Ted‘» Horn*.
e s t f ’ e i  *-rt tr-vfrB:’-## TCMtl® H '* IT  Sctetts BfoS4- 
$ •.&-! I  pm , f»ll 
Mslo-rrnatK^a tt-
li'aW * S to tt 
iO 'a ir  TteY
Bead.
Horn#..
Br B. l A f  B W K E l 
(Ta» Mtewri-IMAer I*  Maateri* 
ta i i i fo a t l C%ai»fot«tittlii f ia y i
a m h  4 t * ln .
DoUli i te t l  tosttffiSS#.
KOBTM 
« A Q S  
V t 8 4 t  
B K JrJO f 
« A f  
W EfT MAWf
V J I0 I1  4 X 8 7 1
t - - - -  V J I0 I4
♦  T4 IS  4 A 3
4 X 1 0 7 8 8  4 9 8 1
38. Employ. Wanted
liOV WANTS WORK
AmbitoMi to *e»r fod toy de-  ̂
a.ir*i f»nilo)m»-nt of any tiJffo 
fnr aumn-ier n-trfitt* Teleptoee 
Ken Itir.na, toP4*$4, anytimem
Art CARPENTER. HOUSE 
fia m ln i, ftnnh in i or remteel- 
tn | per hour or contrart Fi#« 
eiilmale, Telrphon# "63'28J7
m
E X m tlE K C fcO  O R G A N ^  
©111 a n r t t  jw iilion •» o rfan lit 
in a <i!v rhurrh Apply Hoa 
2333. Kckmna Dally Courier
—  .................. -.......... ^-fM-
WOKKfN’G StOTHER.S, I WILL, 
have room for leverat children 
aoon, in my lioenaed day rare 
nuravry. Mt» Velma Davldaon 
I'hon# :C2rtl73.______  tt
w i u r c u r T A  OR t r im
hrtlgra. nr paint fenrea. Telt* 
hone 768-3313 for fu ll partlcn* 
«r» 2*1
S T A ? r iv iT T n , TON TRUCK 
w ill do hauling or other chores 
I ’hone 7<U-7627. anytime. 269
Hani#
4 l‘a • ' Andernto.
13% foot Terry,
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
A TRAILER COURT 
2001 . 43rd Ave . VERNON 
Tetophont M2-28I1
t r J i S '
4 8 *
V A X Q 7 I  
4 Q 8 S  
4 J i «
The hItetAf;
N # r t l i  Eaat BMrtB Wate
1 4  T a a a  I #  r # M
8 V  raaa « f
Opening Irad -jack  fo spade*. 
I t ta wvmetimea po»»*hle to 
T, Tb, S;puU an apparently hof#lf» i con-
t-i* 'tt’  ite  
E i f i *  e rf  Yean* f r c i f f i  d . u m f 35j f ,  e f o  
iti# dt-uc-e
E is t. fi'u iE t usaaarea E-y 
•km  I 'i iy .  ro'iei-ea th* Bane 
W itt t t *  tt:n. . i t  m»fi,y irfsy-er* 
wcted. ate So'ulh w<» to* inck
-With Ite  ac* a* kVrst stow te
out. St was, m t«  C ity  fs r de-
c-lsrtT lu  .iv-wd Im u ig  a tftesfsjs
t i i i  k
li#  fk > te  1 d iin n tte  to the 
ifctte, w,yfh i£«! to the are. ij»4 
i f u f t t e  the i'pa-sie r e t s f o  M #
I t f * e a  f o a j - r d  a  d s a m n n d  t o  t h #  
j ten a te  1*4 a trump. w iR sttf | 
E*tt*» eight wna the Qiu#e-», - 
A f-Svt* to the •.{#, f-k.5&-«*41 
by is d tte r  trvmp, {♦ rm iitte i 
E*»',‘ i  t»o r e n s i s o i r . f  trum.p-* 
to l«f tisppte #r-4 the €%?.»£-??»# 
ws» ifcai |fe.,ti» tr.*4# fsrur 
tif* ft*.
h u * i»y  t.v c-rtrBifms E ti*  
fv#  tis *  R.i:fi# fo  Is e a rti
w jtt the tea — » « #  de fo irtr 
-w-oyld lu tf ly  fVit have L m iite  
t,he r.lne — but tNe fa r! t i  that 
South »'»* Ctfver enr-'-Jth to giv-e 
E i»t a ch.»nce to n?skt a mis­
take arnl ih« i fteaievl a wmning 
j«*iUf,-n through h ii tmag^a- 
tive play.
GAS n V M  A M A IK IT  
Ur-itte S l a t e *  cuitom-er* 
bought tftl,rt»0.Ck-«XO'''0 ruble fcrl 
of natural gai from Canada io 
1963.
NEW t  i4 ‘ UTILITV TRAILER
completely f*iulpp*4 160; 2
wheel trailer without bos 123. 
aUo a 1151 SVteebaVfo e»P. 
running condition, could be iiied 
for parti 130. Telephont 7A3-
m *  :,:.,c. . . . . . . . . . . m
1963 TWO DEDROOM lOsM 
mobile home with 8x40 alumt 
num awnings, completely fur 
nikhte including automatic 
washer and dryer. Telephone 
7624043. 266
IS' MERCURY TRAILER FOR
rent, ileeps five, available June 
19 to July 7, 130 per weelt,
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Telephone 76,3-2315.
W ll.L  DO CARRENTRY OR 
cement work. Tclcphona 76N 
1̂9L____     tt
40. Pets & Livestock
If
1957 FARGO TRUCK WITH 
long wheel base, 716 6-plvi, 1550. 
Telephone 763-2195 for full par- 
ticulari.___________ _̂_____ 265
'nFAILER. 13 IT . SHASTA 
travel trailer for sale. )u*t like 
new. w ill sleep 5, Telephone 
784-4216. 269
STANDING AT STUD -  Hunter 
a i’proved regutered ntorgan 
stallion. Registered % mnrgan 
ilo fk  for inie Also papered 
quarterhnrse marcs Contact 
Dr. Farnsworth 542-3536, RR No | 
2, Lum 'v Rd.  if
f f iD L E ^ H O R S E . ,3 YEAR 
old, Palomino marc, 1225,00 
Five y r iir  old saddle horse 
black gelding $225 00, Tele 
phone 762 (6)15,____________ 266
fOMUY KENNElIs -  Boartilri| 
for cats and dogi Poodle 
grooming. Pot •iippllei', Phon# 
7M4I01, K c ln ^ a  ____ _̂___ j l
cTiHiuATiUA, " r e g is t e r e d
male dog for sale, healthy. 1 
year old,' fawn in color. Tala 
phone 763-2920, 266
SHCTl-AND PONVr STALLION', 
partly trained Phone 762-4160.
42. Autos For Sale
46. Boats, Access.
n ¥ A ~ r ~ r ~  r i r “ m Z v ( k ) ^
FIbreglass, 6 cylinder univciHal 
marine Inlxtaid, with niaiinc 
transmlsilon, wliuUhleld and 
steering, gixxl for 2 skier*. Full 
price only >/9j, Pay little or 
nothing down. $-30 t»cr month, 
Sieg Motors. 782-520.1. 26.5
~ ~  * ANVT^'ttNG l)F
17 ft, wood
WILL TAKE 
value on trade for 
hull, cabin cruiser, powered by 
70 h,p, electric start Mercury, 
complgto with heavy duly scis­
sor typo trailer, 11,500,00, Tele- 
phone 765-2247, 2(15
.iuoAT, - r   r isY w ugp
FIHREOUSSED and 22 h,n, 
motor, selling cheap for cash,
Telephone 762-7012. 270
,o u :ra o A n o a ia ro ii,« M - ii,c . ,  
Gale, with controls. Used 3 aum- 
mers, excellent condition, 1250, 
Telephone 7624U4, 268
T w tT c i 1EVROi,CT A irroM a  
tic transmission, power steer, 
ing, radio, R S spenjrer, wind­
shield wnrticr.i, whitewall tire* 
block hciiter, 35,0t)0 miles i ir> '|v " ‘kv rj'k  
Tiiide taKcn. 1771 Highland ^ l ^
D .U . Nonh, iM fp h w . ' “ -“ ' y  !5 ,, 'O L > ,tn n l. l
 ........................  L------  telephone 763-2295,
79ffl*f>FtWWl»tH4Kl=>AW^ ....
nutomiilic, rower steering, do- 
lu.ve model, A-i stuiive, new 
tll'c'.*;.'’ thl( i'r tr ' intiti't be" seen ‘ to 
Iw api’fccitttcd. Will sell (or 
iH-st offer or take 4m a ll, l ari 
in tritdc, Tclciihone ,763-325tl. aiictlc 
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aroimd 
ths hous#
49. Famoua 12. Fairway
Virginia rs rp tl
family 13 City




2 fitep up 
la mark 








B. 'Th# upper 
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43. Sand hill 
46. High card 
48.13 inches:
ab b r.r
Ŷ me> *..©*■£#, wtefi.©!? w
A %HF ##«3 6 «MSS6A*,
m A JF F  . '
■.iH.
tCKK> ac'.«s*aw) #=v.Aiwefo «AW# PdEAT**
> e ixy vca  smow* m t *  T h m
n t l l l t t r  
nu m . RAW
ikaf m w i'f
ML BAM IM rt 
to » f  k i l l  JOM 
i*sMCiia«L
MLIKf
m .  m ,  
m m x
i i m m t ,  
W11031.
aetyew-to ire that 
K i U T V t *  k in tf-B  
•SfO'P* crvfik 0 4  ClM 
91 WIT YtiTfAtOiay.'
A»4«>a»«| i W I  {SOM SCNQW »40W to
l> r lM  
A w iy l
Relia lla  courtasy ca n  avail* 
•bio at no chano to you, 
E ipe rt Auio-Iltey lopalra 
KEMIWNA AUTO BOOT 
Oehini* Upsctt Motori Pltlg.
DOVER SALES Ltd.





Wi9 ear less, wkse r*e sea have
lae Bgair 
OON’T BB SaTIMnBD ym g /fm if
w ifN  Lass THAI* 8B lfrB »  
Warm Air Fumacaa, 
DEREX CROVrniBR 
Healing ftervlaM IM .
















BOAT, 8' GLASSCRAFT WITH 
trailer gnd 3% h,p. motor. All 
ill giknl condi|inii, Tclcphonr 
762-(M7n, 269





1 - -|——miT :- 1 .»*»■ .ft,ii»«l'.»■«»«,I..■ —ewmiHil II ■[•
KEl.OWNA a I iCTION MAR* 
ke t-fo r high«r pricei soil by 
ii tlon, Phonn 765-5647, 765*
• D M LY ^C R ineT C K )U O IE .s -* Jl«ifo 'R  £how«to*work 
A X Y D L B A A X n  
Is L O N a r  K L ii o w  
On* u tter almply stands for anotha'r, In this sample A Is used 
for Ul* three L's, X.for the two O's, etc, tflnglo letters, apos* 
trnphlei, the lenRth' and fnrnuitlon of tho word* are nil hints. 
Each day the code h:,ttors nre diffcnmt,
A Cryptogram Qiiotallnn ^
R V r  H X M H F I M  A O L X l O U  K X F B
K X V II M V n  0 H H M n II M F » T D M N
K X 0 U L I I  
A F B T V I
a C I  U V 0 K I LV V H M I
\
irdayU Cryptoquoteii HE TRAVELS SAFE AND NOT 
flAHANTLV WHO 1-S GUARDED llY  POVERTY AND
Yeslei
UNPmKKh  w h o









HAS ANVONe fn v m  
ACrUALLV HIIARD  
A tX3« 6 A y  
‘ B0W W 0W -£>-|  ̂ /
UNCA LUOWia 
you've LIVED
A. LONO TIME 
AND KNOW 






771 KNOW HIS SISTCD,
SHE SAV3 VOU SHOULD 
SEE THU CX)LOOaCHEMB 
OrHISPOOM
s h e s a v s  irra
DECOBATfiD IN 







10 Hockey Personalities 
Elected To Hall Of Fame
S ite  » * ;  I’S?- 1S6M. ;»**•« a te  T te  Uadsay^ ;«** te *»»  «  t o  J w s  t * | »
Mr C*s.'(tea i i t e  t t t  ted-?' « *» '*  ( te te te  M « a e a l | , . ^  »  isaSfoS- a t o
* “ ■’  5 "  . . . .  -■  *  “ * • -
to * e V « *
SfLSSŜ 2̂
w  " * "  ,  .f t- .w -.* ,. .siU4 “ -k* iM  £«»*■«# j»  ^ . * « 6 « s 4 b  * w  a te 'Y ., B *ri«4  UesoxsM  C -̂y..
SA -iSfevlte:?-* C'tfL' Ytfi riS ' # W^7.,aa!il “L^ jd̂ iCiEhUEM&*S SSGWX*'"
lY®' is,.;*.'-,,(iafrtf '‘‘*, '“/*■■ Mr C%«4'te9 »'»» * m  fo fo M*.M fo F»ew r-ec«fttt''- H A E I 'lEOFM¥
* | » u s 5 i K ® a e > ‘ »". > , * t i  i« c « te t f  I I  . i a i i i  a te ' iB«a£:<r> y te y te  •»£» Cfci£ai« 
J  5 ^  R a il fo  F a w -  R fe te«  »  © s**j4  fo r aa K H L  i m m d d t M  a te  a «  v te _ ite *
«•■•'*■'* k -s»4«  ©as 5*.'tte  J*js.ts iM S r t l  !S«sV-&ys# T rc « *v  fc-ar CKaa m *  w
tewa lA-'iW.' ......  _ c»te-#^y U *  » «  MmuA  ever b? » dfo#»£*at.aa- V m  rec-:.i« -4S - Be aaa fa? g je v m  ?**-
^  '
t'T's im'-'a. M l. T W
© « . M t  M art Tic»y,fe.v c« t te
Win Over
»  stem  I bats. K a fte a b  bas .«*v«s«sl U  a lte k  I t e a  H m W te i  
tea  M  ,atei fo k t e a *  tea  K e i- ite s  »  38 Srfo» t»  tea- te te  fe r? a te  i * t «  *®sate on aa w to T' te  
aosaa a a « l B t o K t  S fo te a lla  ,l i t  ©£«*©*«. |Es£*K«f K w r -
i m m *  w-iM a  fetey •« *  t e t w g j  i® % tm * V m M y ' M a a a  ^
®s.«raae. Rate., a  R e la te  l« * i'iK jfe t a i R ff- i 's  Ssate'sse. W ite *  a  fo a tw  »  tea
e iie r, bas te t U  t » e *  i » ’ lM i tS 'iito ** 'laavte  « te  w ^w te  «"■«£» » » *■ ■
U  w m  to  tee iSate te  i& a » - ; p|»c« m  tee k a p *  w M  a * * r -  t te a  Seaire:
(a te  tes k a te  ;r©a grS virtsary m m  tee R ^ya i Rfikyals ®?I b ia —S S t
C as^w d a  secoasl s p a  fo 'A fiBe Koyafo- W a iy  Stea »f®5 »'i?.o*'s im i ,«» 5 lft~ 4  IS  I
CSatf Laras* fo  t i«  K .el© -»-Ba€*i-':a i te# v®j- f w  ^  ^  to -s *® . Lc».t'ifc ■■I* a o i Fate-
4."a?-"',ft-'£*(?(' .'Srx £3. r€'ie.'tV'£Vve te L r  a k 
t e c  i i | : J 48  c s i i f t M S *  i . x e i . r » m  B » .C »  P r a t t
i -  l i t e 'w d  ©as ao® fersktsi '.suSiUi rfl'ssaa -a ©.iw- -fee V0& tfe*
© « «  » 6 *lt«sBdiar' years ta'«ar. p jc rre  Psfoa'S i" *  r  i  s  4 cfeAiWifts'Bs-rtfesi-’', ©ss
•„hNs,. adesi-f* » € »  ’ fo' Ctecsae' &teca Mss'as fc*4 SI ffrffeed-^as £fee 
Rearfow aad ‘ P'«at* ■
AL Batters Being Fooled 
By 'Come and Get It' Pitch
m,$ im %  cfo i'cw
A«i*ti*.tM l f f« * *  ■*#»««• *
K4>,»S 
15'" f«U£
Vste fo fa w  Sas- © «  t * d  *«*':! U'w s«.'si»d .*©»« 8 - 1  
t t#  ferst aa®t# S - i, : tW i-^ ie 'e ks fo  fa ® #  %*> !*.«»**>
. «a..4»d R&js* *ss :«'J.v t o  teu ' «'«i  _____
■ f-iTS# c irt a,ad , w»ui '-tee *e%e*te ,
ass Ag4*:i«r»a : , , j,..By Tfe#. » ft# r-B is ta a fJ -C .
sU'fs!^.* fo tea 31 p« .a  ass M> ., 
as>£s«- 
l4 ,m.- *m exm  i-tm it.
tee C a to s e s s  fox l i  >e«x>: 
ts& i*M  as, ee'%i*Me ieccaa i 
fo ais£#ve.'iaes£*.s,. i f f a a j is f  *»■,! 
ttfo eegJAS 'm*pm  a*®;
Vi»mes M  04>ot% embeAx 
i fe  fo# l »  i(?fois
■ani m  vufiiU  «  lef'rtlsiT s«a- 
}fcw. asfo steSiS l i  
' f | »  &*»- P '* ;*  as-t.rt"s
feas pjcaed up ll;j:*i'a»,g tee asa- Sc'fea ga'.c ex. Serf# ♦ «  Aj'iiicataa. 
;te»  m  32 triya to tec fia te  fer'm> favc m i  asfo swvai t»rt Lvv .Wila'#?',
a ,54i •'?#!»©#,. A s to w  RuUanirt"'ii.i.vii.',» tatters, Ttoe ae-,a)a i%p 
»©3«*«r fetefo te 'S *  te a d  ©as Gte i a w t t  tee s w \ » i  -Kate- R,-*'?e:s
m  tee. te a t t ^  race. G w d? R * ® r p t e f e t ' f .  F red  Ze:e*».m te'fl-wf., Ciuiwa'S 
w * k*» tiN tewei *wS« Sttts sa staned aad ©as terrvea fieatt tee R taaex. ,R?veis 
!1 a t b»,|| 1 *  a ..S5S a v w a fe . -ss ifee sa.eate £Eaa;4 . l ’:;«!;. a'«".a. S cncr*
fO E  RtARR. ■ V.^yafa*, fo t »  k m v i i  v v n M i M  io m m
a t f o p t d  iee eaU rte itee - ya t t fo use R ub-
.Cvtffifs. t.#  tefi B.£,kKf sajfad. t« a  j^x:- W
-M* i  QjQud, caa a ■riflC:̂ ' ÔiCi , -k.-%}
'reafot fo t o  faise t o  a  at at ^ 5..̂ . Katatca.^ Carlsfs
I ' F'trea-'Cxas ,ervâ .t>a its ifee f i t *" CDADT C llflD T C^ r y iV l  foOVilifo % *« teS fote*. ©i» ©a*
.'kter -ejecttd I kkb tef ffasve. C a i'tos





AB  t t  Avf.. 
U  14 .,4it 
52 i t  
Ft »
3 i t  
51 I I  
m  I t  
41 I I  
43 I t  
I I  »
B  t *











fo T  L  Pfo, 
7 « 4 14
R.1KSAS c m '  >AF->~K.a*isas'Si*>f-‘? >'-'»? ©fot«'tee? tete m  
Citv *4tekt£i‘s mMi teiet' play- ?aki? aad 'saved «* h e M i-w
««a m th d M g  reisfo ■ptfoiei' tase t'dmsmg. W uSm i o rn m im  — --------- - -------
JxM  W>a«.. te iksfeaa S td  'Ss.a t t r t *  te?a iS w v s s f  teea  t» «
M to a v  fagas i&  ̂ _ | | | .  | ^
ife'a'c P#5fe m v M  Ifeeif test texee ftsfecs ytej'er*,- m x M iS g  E*sy.al. tesfo tt#  # a i *  ttei
,# -srsf'-e g m e  fo llite  a ■wfolsetfk* l«ei t o f e *  
t m j  mhtVMfs f ia ia t ia i j ^  <t« r t A f
.MteKf'SFAL '-CF? --- €.*?.-*- 
ite 's * * iiv t¥ ,ii feh-asy
Vancouver MP 
Wants Inquiry
le a fs #  tene ts  te t ia f fo t fasx# M » n i  to * »trte«*-sit^ sic- _
teas  t&f? 'ran cfeew. Rojas fav-e £4? a s ttf'fo  t® j
'!%#■ tw .fc.e i*a foa ro .«  p iit-,li« i-S<a» acw ce ffite  J e rry  A M ir , te t; 
tea.*+,«t O iv 'c a if C;* -d» -itifaui? H o yd  R f o a * ^  w M  a patte «ea . 
ife«*aay fa fW  as «■« Afege-S? s*- -̂ --'©attcd SmxMy fte w if
%',afcd a ?i4»'.i'!,-ifoteetesi S 'tii't 'fey ; ite  t*s# s - „ ,,,.
*«Sf'%f-,f ti*« fo'tuw S«* |,-l- 1 f t *  Le# ic j ia r e d  ^
' M « a s 'to  s ta r ttd  i©« e T fA W *  ^ C F w te to a t l a e l , ; P « n f o t o
© td  k''®fe S :» »  tes t'a-lttiiP'Re-Wer fostfee Sw'dte P '4 l* * d  ,t©,r,r«r»fcr R«# ^s # c « d  »te«4 ^ rc t t te im w e  
| j , „ ^ .  a,*, , i t 4 ,i.:is’' "& a n k  te r -n v jtte a  Rt«mt«o*s ' ! * « '  t o - < a » a - M c w t e ' - y  ssififet far 
fiw b  test Hrc^te © t o  « « e y a la A :A to  A M v  * t  tee s M it  © ite  » .*  fuUss.f*k- j ^ ' t ia H W t W
iB ‘ -i:ifi* :%'iar-y jHte p fo»siafttsa i ajasn i ( , , ia a ta rm *
'" ■ S je*'lwa«. t v a i*  'R ito ts a 'i . i t te to *  ;Oiarsf© ^
— 'tte 'e * -« »  M m m  t o  a »»«Mr'a®:| l ie  s * y  l »  -is laswt « « e e ra » d ,-Y'*'̂ -' * ' " ’:? 
■ti'H'Sst fey BrsitAs RsteiriSai k f l  te'i*,fe» itw'fees’ -teitfci-.as -t.a?
fast ter© ] M,r. liasfcsd, «»«stt<i5r Isr fo*«teifot«*
BASEBAU
STANDINGS
vsrt .I'ite.*'** lAsifTis 4rS
V  F:©-.'* mgM.
Gsa'.jy fcr,:£».j*-3 i.xtexj pp XMte 
'ft .,51 i-.kr Pai*,<e 411:014
t.'.-e i'.?';.;. G.c-.li'y isiid Mxp i iu i i
.s'.;i imb'^4 ft#»r« -Ae E'%bk*** 
a id  .?‘4v^ed w.; ©14 
p'ultkiiu  
ViX-kS .',¥i
flmf a ttiJeC-f.i'itie » jv 
„',i'i.es igm fiiX  Ki-ft 3i'«_ Marg:- ,
t-i's fo -tfet- te«G;'«w»i Usk'st'! 
xX&as ims % * ia r  f t te  tasu ^
-trf.'ftKl u.p t'ft.-o fe;ts ia  ite e r  . ' * - . -  »'*-* ** •
j'B t"ar.«'3» ’ fc.
f a i l ,  G a K S 4«  l . , v * . i ; ; .  ;-trt*'l-'!..ft.l > -  
lS'5.i,‘;?. 19 t t *  |.;..i*e l.r.aBafe-1 c-i ifee 'CkhmS.ASi AiUit-
CoaiS F.st: - ; *  »as Use ioi-iEif ir-or tt'04ftes As.;ft.ft‘.‘#i.lsiss:i- s.ai® 
s-'iii'tiff, Tfce -feaz fa ne r c«  Jte>s toaa>,
Ra ¥ ttE  Jj^sOClAI'E^ .plESk IXaj .̂e,.(j -*a> tevB Wmsmg-t-r *fe» ’
-got fft'-u k its  m tk i'fe f a t fea'ts- F A A I iF i l  lO  MlteOR©
A » w * r a *  U a p w   ̂ ..........X ",,..:,...^,.i.......],C  t..,." P ttiLA B lX P m A  &
nagging 
backadie
a g a in ?
•  i-.H  r».B
ievc'S aj,^a.rfc(;s»''« c-'urr-ail.
’''t ie 's  ft-® ? ,te«  .pk 'fe rf — 
ii:4>*.ef *f*4 'rsifS's# -e»ftt *»a .frt
*'19.-*i"attfs3 S'tftea-ey tufes teaikW i^irr r--™------  .. —  . -■--— -— .. . ........ — ....
M d ’ fo  W ’ r t- ic a M a a "  i'te S iV -Y « * Y w t o *  A*. B m im i ' T i - i t  tfc fts c a ,.
l a f t o  SM»*-..laaif *  f « t a t r  »fc*aferr'‘s feB.tl ta ]
'f% t t e f f t t  isa-ffeawd »&.,*? ife'*rs AS »w4 ^ a » *  . f o k i f  ja fo rsss ttf* ! ir*#M rs
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-It I  s
-le
ir-.
te r k a fw  'p-rsi-
Brazil Favored 
In World Soccer
aka »sA,«i M? I#  tiaa- 
«a -cff .sa«.t ta tee .ti'da'iita. #vt 
ius ftite  M c«i*v as Pfcntedfoiilaa 
PfeMtei fo  tee K .a iii*a i la s a tw
;S€«t -It# irft'it<autes3 .1'jit.iitfti’j  ta 
itto-tt Safc iAirfw Sar-sa rtesfe -m 
'iter Fat-.iht" CswiiS! ia a t i#  ,£»e a
■’'Slfeo'iM" Jwa-i.i 4«.'»s
Tlw 'W 'liu v i ftŝ es 
ter Srf9'es3itt zmimg
'Y.'i-V'iTY*aj l]|’J ¥'■%'' tf'.ftiftrf' Vft-
fiixiie 1-4 f%«e big
t.iwa la s  Asgu  ftsfa
rx tee 
-taif msM m  ttasr,
aC- «oi t t *  s**f»
tee fygfete «...- t:...-.a a*
 ..............    #'M« *'.• *.SSSs*.5-'F \UaJlA\Jiv»
wm ilec iiie& l r\\m
' 'Cai*. Wcv 4-1 UHj-
fo f-vlftAfta.rasftR- iR
. MV tftA-iV- .iA=LWl.« »-W
' 1: V'lR ri.ll I'ft-fo Vfofe*.lfo,R 'It’.'t
Few Ebttosa




ii.,4tU*V> .I’AliA }i't.m '.iRetR<« 
*«R*
K»|t«wa) la a fe ir
tee'linessUfattftB A«. 'La© A u tfk saas'-Lrr ta %tu ''ca-T fe-w tfee fea.r;'; t  rty Atelrtirs.
‘ t.4 *.i.irr I-J  ferfca* i*«**u i*ste f »  H r  *s a « f te * t  ta * ta ll i »  i t - i f t t i s t e i 'u r f *
  I tw ic d  tw I  « « ia m tr a  »a.mfo i t%a;lfciie3j',ifi.«
la-® mmAf. » f»  ta  stwrfj! aw4-;llau»k«  
trui' i-8 C#.-bataa ist- ia»u.ii
O a a rr i fo K«ttiaa.al ite k e i' i Aiia®i«
r i t t te  « r*  it i ir f« i« !ljC 'te c iw ,ti.5  
u  tfertt’ ®*'B a-rifa ie . fee K ra  Yffl't 
iaaidi. Tbe piM ie JtrtM'rei feid 
'iHrea . te ir r f t r te fo  © fe e a  tfer 
| i« a fw  irft Vaarouie# out fo H$ 
ifoaai ft«' •  .t ia - to fia  r*t*tts««»
\m  i m m .  'M m i *
! H s r fa s r i  Rj4rou1. j V«i..c<o«i’r r
:ta ry  ftc fff 'ta ry  1 0  Hrahfe M uiisM pui'rta iid  
t-«T M a r E a t t in  * b »  a rd rr ifo  tlw  'S rw ia u * 
terkr? ii»i|aify. safo te r  iwyki| Mia'su 
total ast-air tto» te iifti- ir f*<tt!«ai., 5T#t'fe»» 
tt# vtm kt aiftfut.* itor k ll  feftC 
I I#  A‘*4 t.r ftftflri-i ifeaCXcU*
^ fS firi b f f ie rs  to ifef ttttf»-brr'4 i
I J*to€ir&i»
]!l»a  l>3r*® 
ICsiifclaena Ce 
Ukto'ttr
S p o r t * -
F A C E  ) •  R EIA IW K A I I A I I Y  COC»IER> T i W ,  J E H E  14. »*
Quick Swilch Pulled By Pirates 
Clemente Replaces Clendennon
Rp M C R R AF r t t . t o  ‘ f 'lf 'ftr r*  a t e»#y •»  fellUftf 
A * to » te 4  r t t m  Sfwm Wrl-ier' ter f#««d  Ir-el •v e r* i»  19 tfee
Srt«. !M i K.»to.»l • * .  tto# P ttiieV
t* !th rf- i li»te te i 'to  tkaito tTr-a-? 1 ,^  !-♦*»
„  „  * :  a r fof ‘J m t ' t r  k t o s f  th ig g e t U.H year
t o f to  Rtrfft-sto Clrmefstt'* ■«
ArA »!'». rrw-td a ito l . .R |  ■ **te  em>f i w  be*ft#fi t o  
r»i'«ttt'i-cr r«f Ifvrm.. “ ttv ro  to.
ft.,lift M t<> .4  * • *  \he t*U B  l i t g s t »  rR im H  O 'R i
»letom fo tee nem rnie ei'rl**-* 






















fet..-- C t l  
M  i  —
: lOK'&QK 
rtt '-.r ft.rf l.tof-
AP.-  .
'H fo
R-f ai-ii ft .tti* 
Cojs spi*
$ASEBAU STARS









k 'f  icif IH E
-* ©1? r»i*.toutetfo
1, ;*? » J-4 fat\M «.r to  tator tferi Faf4a»f-—-i»i'fe L *H ia te , t ta -  







fo 'to tt Ski* te ir-a tod l.'ftkita-iua 
.A.uf*'-!» .fei i« ter fo «
te'ut'ikto-aar-J'..
R a lte n —lrt a?A M-a.tew'#.. Cfcli- 
forto'i*. h*mrs'«S to te r  fte-ti to-
C%ii'."afa
Wrftterw HieiteiMi
W E F f t  t t t l
T» m  -s ii
2 i 21 J M  
2® 21 -t.|| 
2« at) .*«  
21 22 iI9  
J i 31 i l l  
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IkJisHtrs:. iftifc'Att'i. j+.itodr ttear 
l«'t!-'l:Bf ftteSr- ’*ai lifer 34 Itoftfert?
j:«  ttw  iStJifo Cui-1 te - fr  Ja2>' I I -
| 38-
! i i i» f i i .  * - l .  E ftffo fid . F I :  A t - ,  ■ - «
' f r f i l t o# ,  I r t .  !s»'h', A l,. ;.'Kifi.s »i>d t.to |ira  t o  f ,
i l k ! ;  kr.rt Cfr'H'i#»>', 3A1, PftH'-iter ft»te «* te r A tifr ir  tor,to
ii'ugfo. S|#ia arfo lioB fary Itd-rtii’ fer W'tott &.#_ S-l ir ter- rt^rui'fo
lFi«..tof.. S3-1, Crufuay, §4.5j f * n #  fo t l#  tetofotsfeefearr,
:B.u'igft.ua fcBil C fcilr. b i f l ,  M r* -





:py TMK AlMSOt¥.%fiaO r i iA A
A4 and New Y o rit M r ir  de- 
(catcd SL UtouU Cardinali M  
le fn re  bowlnf 4-1,
Ik fo r r  n rm rn le ’ i  homer. Ih# 
H rd i hfd btotlt Iheir 4-1 lead on
flrm e n tr ©ho h*» h«i» th.ee jVad* yin*«n'» "
champKiiiihipt ««i Itairte lototei and.htt rwn
ihe na*hv right fielder this lea* ntort, Juft tone •hntt fo hi* Ifoil 
ia»l year, aort ihe tuni batted In 
gaie him 34 for, the teawm He 
had feS niH m IW
attm f
that »t«y m«tde the park, I* 
headed lor hit be»l ahifRinit 
year In I I  rrnjor lea Rue nea-
and M  ft HI »hl)e haitinR 309.
Thi* »ea.on i« jiiat allRhtly 
more than fme-lhird Rone, and 
he'* rapidly approachinf thoie
,...,  _____, ..-,.,-..JA J.
irn rlng  ningl# In the flHh 
r.ayk*rd Perry, making hi* 
ftr t t  ita r l tr* IT day*, allowed 
ih# Citisc m iy i k f f t  M §  M m m  
innlnsa. He mat aupxirled by 
San FYanclico’* *l*-mn third, 




Bp tllE  A»0ttATE13 P llH ii
Thei'f ©ere rmlj- ft*# b»4tW'll
•  .» ».fhf«duled In th# Pacifte
i t a r t t .   ...... " ’ ' L  te 'f***! I t ta f it t !  M t o a y  r>l|h| *nd
tereto-f-fl h o fflfj th i! 'i '* * ” ' ! ,  ..cfo* th re t fo teem were t'»l*)ed-la- ied a te rf# .r» n  , * ; § * .  Hmiitoo A iU o *  tri-mmed •; . » ■ .
,»?# tt#  Drttge-r* M  In l t 'u J , u S fo  bi<-a ,*e orTaln t om-er Cinc»nft*tl Red* M nodayj, . ,  Philadel.teJa PhsSlie* « I  p«aut-e or ram arwirtnnma* Ite tia tttipnia »o»"*» ^#n i> irg „ l#-riu*e
fc. ttwwa MiM-ib* ftoi-r i A t!*fti#  fTfUVfl ■ tff iR'fHt SftHilidrS IV>yIipI'Ch-f>d f̂ y i
T h . h r « e r « a . t h . n t n t h f o r i ^ ,  V«e4 rte Z r l  J X t S '
In the games which came off. 
Hawaii beat Oklahoma Cllv I - l ,  
PorUaiKl W iled Denver sY and 
Tulia edged Vancmiver 84.
TuUa’i  Ted Savage rtillerled 
Iw-fii d&MWri. drove.ift I m i  m »  
and am ed rme a* he paced the 
Oiler* lo victorv al Vanrrmver 
Syieedy Wall Williams conlrlbul 
«d iltra t aiaftea 10 J iv *  le im  to  
the Tulsa cause, driving in one 
run and scoring two.
Powell River Golfer 
leading B.C. Amateur
VANCOUVER (CPI -  lllako 
Cramb, a IT-year-old forestry 
worker from Powell River, found 
the wet going to hi* liking at 
CA(illano Monday, *hnotlng a 
fmir-under-par 68 to lead the 
R rtilth  Columbia Amaieur Golf 
Tournament.
.More than 102 golfer* iccd off 
desinte the dotynjxjur for the 
first day of th.r wcjck-long tour 
nnment.
Crnmb. who hadn't played 
Cai>llnno In the past nine year* 
until a practise round Sunday, 
had a blrdlc-Jewcllcd round. Ho 
started off on tho right foot, 
filing  three solid birdica nn the 
(li>t three holes.
Don Gardner, Hert Tlccluirst, 
,lohn Johnston and Gordon 
MiicKenzlc, all of Vancouver, 
were bunched behind Crainb, al 
with 7ls.
rAl'Uv-KER Ttt C 'ttilE  ttACR , , .  . . ^  „  ,
 ̂ hT JaHN',S, Nf^ ;rp> t'W iaastl-'H?!!.! Jo-rfw-t,
Law* i'*-ua.ticf'. :)© . vri.f . to  €»«■««'»!». f-t
rtl;rtK.j» fiStrr# 'wite W- J»l, 2.
k a - z t  tw fij'-rt Sr'ftWtoAffotoS' Dtf'S If»._ Ifaftftft*.
..'rt-a mill,# lib# lioftk-ry ;N.Y . stt»jis.*fti E4 L lfttb e t, . I t .
'.:'W'*,gfte wtw« W  I ' k ' t o  ftste-uNsif.ai'* F a ll*, N , '$
'Jlkirv-a Rtod W.*.gi a  tee tIkJA j: U *  V tia * . Net, -  F r tA i#  
{■%*»» k» i-rtfti-e k* tAJtt-j lit t le , _ 133, I-#*- V#|#»,. 
|tr isK *» l isfci.* aftrs a EArftf Pscr, VM**
4M l l ’ t  #1 m e n t lAsgrlev- t?
SI Efi m  D-i 
n  21 .-III 7 
21 »  4«2 f  
51 »  ,4H II 
21 31
mm i . f» -
t l l i  iMiAia t l.
Smooth, 
mellow flavour
M O l& O N
CA N A D IA N
great all year round
*ftt )»,•*,** tw«l«
Dodgers Blow Six Run Lead
Jo# Morgan tripled acro.vs two 
nut* and scored on Sonny Jack­
son'* *lngle 111 the t lth  inning 
fur Houston's triumph over Ixrs 
Angeles The Astros had e*- 
plisled for six runs In the eighth 
inning, three on Fell* Mutllla’s 
homer, nd a 6-i lend, but the 
Dtxlgers tied o Tommy Davis’ 
homer and Willie Davis' run- 
prmluctng single.
Larry Jnck.«on pitched a four- 
hitler 111 PI iliidelphla’i  oirenlng* 
game victory over Atlanta. Clay 
Dnlryinple sparked the Phillies' 
attach with n homer iiiul a sin­
gle, driving In three runs,
Jack Hramll triggered the
Phlllle* In the lecwid gme, | 
hitting a homer In th# third and 
tripling ae o*s th first run In a 
five-run fifth. Rich Allen added 
a two-run double in the fifth. 
Bob T a y l o r  backed Bob 
Shaw's five h it New York debut 
with a thiec-nm homer In the 
sixth inning. B ill Murjrhy also 
honiered for tho Meta.
St. U ula won the nightcap, 
getting two singles and a triple 
from Ifou Brock, who also stole 
two base* and sco ed twice. 
Three Cardinal pitcher* acat- 
tered seven hits, Including Ken 
Moyer’s homer.
1%S Successes Hamper Player's 
Ambition For Second Open Win
IA N  rnANCISCfl fAPi ~  
Gary Phi.vcr, iirc|Kiring to de- 
' fenq his U S, Din'll golf title, 
taya his desire I* dulled by his 
apectaculnr siiccesrcs In KKW.
“I have iichleved in.v ambi­
tion and the dc?iie\bn'l the re - 
i£w;ft.w5.cai'.tAiul£.-,i,4iL!L.-|iteftit|.lGlk4.C.*ww-Jh9- 
South AfrIc.in siild Moiidny 
after' a practice round over the 
Olympic Country Club course.
^'I'm not play Ing well Irecauso 
I'm  ivQi .playing enough," he 
adderl, "There's so many other 
things 1 havo to do now. Tliere 
was this dfirartntcnl store tour 
- five cities In five days. Try 
Ihut romc time."
Pinver, whose Inst U.S. tour- 
nnmcnt win! tho Memphis Ofo*n,
Player nlso captured the Aus* 
rallnn I'hien, the World Series 
of Golf, and the Canada Cup, 
both team and IndlvlduaL Jor 
one of the most spectacular 
showings In years.
He played his fourth round
pie Club course Monday 
was fnr from satlsflerl, None of 
the other top choices In the 151 
man Held for T|iursda.v*s Own 
start would, admit, to good 
rouiKis cither. '
"Just so so." said Jack Nick- 
Inus, the Ohio itrongboy who 
mnv be the favorite.
" I  can't keep ,lt put of tho 
rough," snW Ben Ifogan, 53, the 
four-time winner who was ex-
In history to win golf’s big four 
—the Open, tho Masters, tho 
BrMliR Open and r  the ' Profes 
•lonki Golfers AssoeUitlon tl|le 
The others were Gene'Sarazen 
■jxl Ban Hogan. '
FR008 ARE WORST
The world'* deadliest natural 
poison la found In the kokoa 
frog of Colombia.
r o R  V
>laaFyerarfo)«eama»thtHhliil^^ -tandadfoMiptfoaWiavltaUanftftfoaf
th# tournament.
" I sUll get tired after a cou­
ple of round*," aald ArnoM 
Palmer, plagued ■ with a back 
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